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Rescue injured worker from street shaft
Genorol Roepitat With o punible lin Pork sold aboat nia of bin meship froctore and ponnible internal

had tjeut begun to dig the holesinjuries.
for a Chicago storm relief sewerNorth and southbound traffic at 7 orn, that morning.an Waukegan rd. toas blocked off The level difference betweenby police for an beur due to Waukegan rd aud the northfutrrnectieu positioning of On beanchoftheChicagoftivrrbeingocclut ladder fire knock necessary 28 ft. construction workers had teto tIte rescoe. digdowo2flft in order te run theThe superintendent of Bay. e000votion east ondee Pargo ave. Lt. Walter Blue, of the NUeswood Constraction Co. of Prank. to the river bringing ike sewer Fico Dept., is thnarea to pen-plan

by MIes M. Bobul..
Nitos firemea effected o dra-

matic eescae Oct. 19,nf aSS year
old barty couStroctiOn worhey tobo
fell headlong mlv a27 ft. deep
suet oscovation after a street
barricade collapsed un Forgo
ayo.,jost east of Waukegan rd. In
NUes. ,

Id Siraah of 8119 S. Richmond,
Chicago, wok taken to Luthnrán

966-3900.1.4
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I,
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by Dm,ld Bosser
Edftor &PobBuber

Ose first day.bock ois the job Nites Park Board President
-Mittie-Jones-tuIdsu, "Kids kayo no reijtect kr authority.t'

Millie won veksttng ber frustration over the increased
vOOOti5ifla4fluine in lucut parks which have been causing
evcrilucreosstsg tumptatuts from Nileultes. She said there's
seldom .a meetIng which doesn't hove one or more
comptatnsists totting about the solee and destruction which
lakes plareat local parks.

': Mu ., Jones said people living alongside the parks ace
T keestosit tu ledgetheir complaints for fear thnir tiers wilt he

5tstsd and their windows becken. She said the problem kas
erachedits nadir with yuusgrr children being besten op if

,,, . their. paresrt000rnptatn of the rawdytsm.

Nites' lady pruident said they built stirlters in the parks to
aid tummer activities.Bnt it wasn't tong before the shettor
roof hod IouleS, asid graffiti was scrikbtrd Ocrons its walls.
Walrrfuonta'mn; which recre newly-located at local parks

...Were vandutizd Ike Itestday they were installed.

. . Mithe said the police had spremI patrols checking the
. parks. When famiieswere,nutified their children wreo at the

couler ufthe trouble upots,.muay parents weakly brushed off
their respunolbiity saying their child was with the offender,
hat woo not responsible for the grievance or viotatiòn.

Fights and drinking at a recrut Saturday nightice riSk
. fiinclion may fIrer lIso park district te hIce off-ditty

policemen, Millie atsosaSkested the parks-coutd-be ctased at
dusk bat it wuatd he iqeauinglens nnless there wein guardso rse gek t ing

.It'sasud cuinmnntarywhespoficgrneu hv.o take used fur
this type nfwórk. We'realways taken bah by the poticeman
un daty' at the Nitos Librory. Sumekuw, librarirs and

. policemen just don't go together. Bat It has become a way of
. .lifnhsrn Is Ntles and Ihrtievd allot as are the worse hecassr

al it, .

Millenaid thekids didss'tisave rsspectfur authority. We're
svoudrring huw much respect their pilrents have for It?

Cuflend npsgo3ø
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, Djstrkt 63
to sue Suson
District 63's school board

unanimously approved filing a
suit against developer Murets
Suson seeking a dred fur 4 ocrés
of property at Dee ed. north uf
Golf rd.

According io the school ottor.
ney--and board mrrnbrrs, SosoIi
had made an agreement with
School District 63 to convey a 4
acre plat to the district Jan. 1,
1977. The agreement was made
Srpt. t, 1969.

, Continued ou Page 2f,

jsst below river grade level.
He said Sleaak, cunnidered s

"top" (above ground leveti ruais
and a timekeeper, was In process
of waving street level barricades
around 10,30 am, and either
"slipped or tust his footing",
going head first loto the deep
shaft.

"o, nores os me review were
set from 17,tJilO to $25,000 based
os a pricnrassge of foar manage.
freni ccinssttann firms recom.
mended by Ihr Chief to the
Board.

The Cbiefkowever rejecled the
$25,000 figure for a msiiau
$l7,000cost, nutlngthe tqp ligure
was sei fur a lutai study of the
dcpaetmentwhick "was not need.

r,--------,
Chief 16 years ago sold there was

NOes firemen direct rescue operatioi

A Nitro Fire depréthient ùrlslIndder eOtckOd a
cuustriictiunwarker Tesday merntaginjnred by ¡
fall list a 27 ft de p ocaratl n ea Fargo Ave

Th vi wloakmgwe ttoBlrcjsweadAve elsuws
thy aerial tenckoa.Waskrgan Ruad battling the
vicIen. (lasser feregrasnd) lr a Slukes Basket.

7. stcetçheé'lo silinetlàse!. ' . ..

the sIte in osent utuceldeat, said
Iso saw the werber apparently
lean against the bareleade so he
welked arenad the rorner. "It
appeared io flottes oat and be
west In headfirst" Iota the pit.

"I saw him bit and wondered If
be was alive when there was nu
body movement," sold Lt. Blue.
Following a radioed cnll fue.

Cantlutsed ou page 26

Survey to range
from $7,000 to $25,000

Police seek
management
study

by AlleeM. Bobal.

Nsles Police Chief Clarence ed"ogmaeeinteesthe0ala5Emriksae came beforr the.Vlllage . review uf new orçan 'of policeBooed of 'FessIers Tuesday, Oct. Invalveeseet aver the past 1525 ta reqoest a comprehensive years.
study, by as outride agency,. of Emeikson, prumuted then pa.
the police department. tice ranks from Sergeant to Police

so specifIc reason for the re-
qaested.innpcatian other than 'it
is relatively common practice to
hung in outside management ta
survey aperotlons", partIcularly
"is.riew ofadvaucen and changes
in the patire field aver the past 16
y

Of several hundred manage.
CousInera co sises 26

. Dspnty,Fife'liIef Charles M. Babula (rénler
, bakgtouad near fien truck) dtres,o.s rescue apéro.liées, .

Firefighters Run Derbe WillIam Reimer Jahn,

Kriubba audLt,.Dan,. aId Kobylelkl niaIt to tessuihr
the Injured wàrkecio 'a wailing ambulagog.

C9
P.r Gallon
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Niles chamber to present program
on counterfeit currency

The Nues Chamber uf Com-
merce and industry is sponsoring
apeugenmun counterfeit currency
which ban been aseanged by
Oaktun Community College und is
entitled One For The Money

Nues merchants are encour-
aged to attend this very infoensa-
tite meeting together with any of
their employees who handle cash
in order tu learn how te pmtec*
themselves against accepting
counterfeit carrency.

A u:s. Secret Seevtce AIent
sviti peesetit Ihr program un

T
HOLIDM

LEAN
GROUND

CHUCK

89.

Ss

nd Comber-cuanteefeitvsreescy. what's go- & toan, Dempstee a
lund, Nitos, and a tow $2
registration fee will be charged.

For reservations, call the Nitos
Chamher uf Commerce at
967-5120, Eat, 258.

ing around, boo-it is being passed
and what merchants should dolo
protect themselves. There will be
a slide presentation and euamples
cf counterfeit currency-- same uf
-goad craftsmanship and some
nor-so-good. A ñseechant's res-
possibility concerning "funny
money" wilt also be disvusscd; a
Qarstinu nnd Ansiare period o-itt
follow.

This very special program will
tir helft en Thursday, Nov. 3 at
730 p.m. at First Federal Savings

0ppggENDS. -
HANKEGIVING
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SALE ENDS WED.

- tIOV.2 -

Motor fuol. tax
Illinois municipalities have

heen allotted $10,556,755 as theie
share of motor farI tau paid into
the leSte Treasury daring Sept.
according tu tIsti Illinois Depart'
meni of Transportation. Included
was Niles, $34,912, -
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5èniot- Citizens'
NEWS AND V- JEWS

- -NEWSÑRMNSEN!ORSFRÓMTHETh$3ENT
- SENIOR CENTEREO600AKTONST. 961'itlOOeot. 76

Qufllhng WedSsOSdaYr November 2 . latO
Start offtlse month with something different -' quilting. With

qailting you can múe manylovety usetial items, Right 55w, at
- hinds of Christmas decorations nenbeing mudo. lise materials
areprovidedaud there's an instructor huerto help you ont. Plan
tu he here for quilting.
L Service . WlIJ5 . Friday, November 4

An attorney o-tIlbe available attheCeatcrthis mantIs, te assisi
people In the area of wills. This program is designed foe lower
und middle income seniors. The attornny can answer questions
pertaining to on casting will,at nu charge. If you need a will
drawn up,you mast 5550eS ceetsin eligibility reqntcnments. Your
income can't esceed $10,096 and your assets excluding cae and
house mast be-$lO,000 oe less. The charge fur having u still
drawn np won't exceed SSO. Call the Center foras appointment.
MaItre Nnoth HIgh Snhnnl SwIng Cbnle . Manday, November 7.
IrlO p.m. -

Once again this tslente4 group cf students will be bach to
tntecicin at the Cestee. -They alwayi give a lively and most
enjoycblepeeformánce. They sing, they dance and all mall mahe

-- it a scesi pleasant afternoon. Dontj miss this .oscellcnt
-performance! - - - -

-Mon'tiClah Spsghettt louchons « Wedasesdey, Navombor 9.
SIrIO -p.m. -

-Everyone is invited to the spaghetti luncheàn the Meno Club
is having. labt's Reslanrani han very generously donated the
complete lnich, so that the Meb's Club can use this luncheon os
a fund raising event. The money raised will be used to hoy
eqaipmcttt fur the Coaler. The luncheon will he followed by n
to-flit with some great prioesl Afterwards there will be card nod
picol -ploying. -The' cost of th luncheon ttcktii will be $1.51.
Reservations con be made starting Novembre 1 by calling nr
slopping in at the Center.
Trip ìeglslenllsn .. Monday, November 14 ' 9r30 a....

-- The nnstfrip coming ap is the Christmas Trip. planned for
Monday, December 19. This year, we'll be stnetingnff esely in
thenftrenoon, with our first slop cl thnParty House in Chtcngo.

- There, we'll hti. s banquet lunch, complete wIlls three male
-

entrees, salads-side dishes. french pastetnl and n street table.
- Daring lnncls and. afterwards, there will' be onteetninment by
Feanh Yahonbek who gives an encollent osso man musical

- performance.' From there. -we'll head downtown tu or the
Christmas decorations and lights- in ihn Loup, Ailler that, it's
bark to the Center to windup aprefeet day. The cost for the trip
is $9.50, Tichcts will be soMos Monday, November 14 st 9s30

- am. Thodoors--will open-promptly'at93U s;m.
Come and discover ytiutnelf .. Mnndey, November 14 . 1 p.m.

Whonee the-eeai esperto on aging? Come-anddtscovee . .

ynurselflIn the midst, of change, wisst bappenoto n person?
Doesmarriage cgt like a Itnyncine? Is-thin a world foc couples
only? These neo come nf the questions Stern Massie will br
lnohing,ntnduelngbis discussion series. Steveis the Older Adult
Therapy Coordinator at Lutheran Gesral Hospital. The serios
will br meelisgon November14, Novotsbee 28 and December 5.
A different topic seuIl he discunsod at rotin meeting. Fifteen

- people cots be accomoduted ut each sessints.(Rrsrrvations are
- retubed and - can be -mude lof culling the Center starting

Nôvembia- 1. -fl--

ffesrIieg Toot .. Tuo.day,November 15, : -:
In dortoIr lpmah h Ith eveenvadabl t o rsocth

comm sty hae.ngtestowilb ultevodntth Conter .1 an
Posm Il Omm the Chicng H snug Snooty o-dl b here tu
coud cc the fee te tI The purpose nf the t sto to to del anm
thele I y o bnacrngobdlly T peopl canbeaccom dot d
mttbnt tiny. Appointments see nrcrssary.Ctilt the Cetiter fur

SENIORAIIULTCENTTR5 LEANING TOWER YMCA
Recently the SesinrAdull ConteraI the tossing Tower YMCA

hosted an Art 'Oc Crafts Ptsplsy of worhs done by ils members
Sume lovely ceramic pieces wren osbihited, as weil as beautiful
metal sculptures and various needlework items. The Cpnler is
proud to have sash talented Seniors among Its members.

For the last "Coffee Tslk' nf the month the featured speaker
will he Mes. ions Polsinelli frnm the Chicago Hearing Society.
Thu public is cnrdially invited to attend this lecture dealing oath
branng problems. on Oct. 31 at Il am.

Fur anylnfororattun regarding the Senior Adult Center and its
program., please contact Shirley Spenes ni 6474222, eut.'547

Corredion

?
sas erroneously reported in Fruit Michel al 7901 Mllwanhec

lastThnesday's isnarnfthe Eagle uve. The house in question is- thnt Okela homrawnern qars. Ineated an Ohoto and KIrk.
. honed a proposed prnporty tende . -

brtsvernjersy's Fenil Market ofa

TrIALLYIELPS
triangular piece nf Niles Park
District property south of the

SALE ENDS WED. NOV. 2

CONTADINA
ITALiAN STYLE

TOMATOES 28 DL

CONTADINA
ROUND-PEEL -

TOMATOES; - -
28 DL

COÑDÍNA
TOMATO 239
PASTE: FOR

STARKIST LIGHT
C

TUNA 64 DL

POMPEI-AN PURE

OLIVE OIL - I OT

DISHWAHER s i 29
ALL 5OOL I
PINK LADY
LIQUID
DISHWASHER

:'y

HOMEMADE

!V5'

LEAN
GROUND

CHUCK

C

LS.

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS
LEGS BREASTS

oc oQw LB. W LB.
MINELLI'S

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HALF fr HALF.
PIS.. OO

14L wniii
LLIOUORS

AMARETIO
DI SORONNO

-- .U23 DZ. -

PHILADELPHIA
- BLENDED
WHISKEY

$1799_
,

1.15:LtTEIl

SCHUTZ #T'
BEER
$_ -.9--

6.120L S

CALVERT'S

GIN - -

-sò9 --

, 35 LifER

- RHINELANDEfl

-- - BEER -
929

L 04201 CANS

TheBugle, Tbsnsd.p, Orthburll, 1917

LEAN
BONELESS

BEEF
STEW
$i39I LB.

QCLB.
PKG.

FLORIDA RED

GRAPEFRUIT 5F:
93

NORTHERN
RUSSET IOLBS.

POTATOES FOR

L ---J

SOUR CREAM
flC - -

WASHINGTON
GOLDEN DELICIOUS
EXTRA FANCY
\ APPLES

29
MICHIGAN

APPLES FOR
JONATHON LBS.

-29VINE RIPENED

MAZZONI I DANJOU -ITOMATOE
SOAVE PEARS LB.

BARDOLINO OCEAN SPRAY 3 LBS. i$98 CRANBERRIES FOR

VALPOLICELLA

(USE ONE -NOW
- 5V 0Z..BTL FREEZE O FOR LATER)

lMPORtID4MIAN ;;;;..rv. lbs rl&it lo Il;;;;nlDl.;;;gorr.0 prInslol sorgo..
ilICIAL1Y FOODS

- - . - 7180 MILWAUKU AVIJ

INEttI D ROS
I.iseodN.rthodJaks'.U. -

: - - - -

- MON. (à FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M

- - - --- I PHONEs 965-1315 ----SAT. [. SUN9-to 2

7QC
E 1-GAL

. CLOROX
BLEACH
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Nues officer earns degree :. Blasé urgès residents to petition against

tt . . -- . : Coñcorde laming

T .01.0.r.. .
World Famous

eli
WI SMOKI OUR OWN nih DAISY

F-
SSMOKED.STIJRGEON....CHUBS

PEPPERED TROUT SABLE

B.Bft. SALMON .PLAIN TR011T.
LOX -PLAIN lid NOVA

cocucrAIL.. RAW: -

SMOKED BOILED
SEE OUR LARGE

SELEC FlOH OF

Myot Nicholos Blose of lodos

coIled opon Mamo Townsttip
citizens to joio bio petition drive
against the SST Concordo unding
at OHore Field. 0e toid 1h01 the
Supreroo Coort dentiers permit.
fing SST loodiogy ht New York
City ilapplicablo to SST bedingt
at O'Hare Field. Mr. Blase sold
that only a pabliC ootcry loom
residentS around Oliare will
influence Presidoot Carter to
forbid SST landings at ONore

Mayor Blase taid, 't urge
Moine Township citizoen to come
into my office at 8074 N
Milwoukeo in Nibs or call me at
692.3388 and arrange to pick ap
petitions opposing the SOT Inod.

Cbarlen N. Glovantselli (left), 7200 N. Milwaukee, Niles receives
coegratnlatiOon from Roosevelt University president Bold A. Weit a

u

atone0 gradoate of Ihr onmveeSit
Ma!fle Demos Nues Family Service

ght yea port tinto university student..pián social dance

II4iIIIth 't,rìuIuffie of
Lutheran General Offra socalion will be

lJu,III%uI IuIuuuu9. iÎt holding
. Engaged couples arenviled to Sex and Love ib Morriuge", gala social dance ut Booker Hilt
attend a pr.maeital inStituto to 'Ho9, to Budget" and "Ema' VFW, 6635 Milmoahee ove.,
ho hold al Lutheran Ooeerol houaI Diffeeoncos of the Soues". Nitos, Ftiduy, Nov. 4 motín
Hospitol. Park Ridge, no Nov. 7, The laition is $28 per couple starting at 9. p.m. under the
14, 21 and 28. The sessionS ran and covers .tbe cost of materaIs leadership of Joseph DeLano and

from 7:30 to itt p.m. and include used in the course. These include his hand of ecknowit.
lectoees and discuSsions about a "Seo Knowledge Inventory" Anyone wisbing lu attend will

the physical. cmotiueoI, npinitoal und satinas teutbcwkn. Couples be welcome. Tichtl may be

and social aspecto of mart4ogo. may erratI (broagh their own puechosed io advance et 8074
Participating in the institsie clergyman or by conloctmg the Mitwaobee. uve., Nitos. Good

wilt be a physician, psychiatrist, pastoral caro division of Lutheran gdd fsieeds and a good

social worker, hospital chaplain, General at 696.6395. time tobn had by alt. All proceedS

and financial advisor. The topics The instimute in vauducted by will go towards the children's
t be discosnéd aro 7A Theology the dtviniou uf pastoral care us u Choistmos party that will. jse
of Marstoge", "Finding community service to supplement announced ut a latee dato. Tickels
Strengths and Adjosiments in premoritat, programs n. local oro oelyS3 each sa why not plak
Marriage", and 'The Meaning of chuechoo . on being part uf thin fun night:

POTATO SALAD

s COLE. SLAW
AfldMciu. .

The Maine Township Regular

Enrolls at Poibatriè

. . .Mei ¡cal sciwol

. izotling tbisweeh #1 Ihn

. Illinois College of Podiatric Medi'

. cine in Chicago. Goey 3. Guairo
join?the Select freshman class of
.I7 alndeots.

. Guaica, Ibe Son of Mr: . and
Men. Edward Guoiec. 8916 Ouk

. Park, Morton Grove, will receive
a Doctor of Podiatric Medicine
(D.P.M.) dego after completing
the fooe.yeareareicalum. Much of

.

hiS training will 10ko plane in the
college's ocra clinic, lite boegest

. non.peafit faut clinic in the *orld
with mece thon 41,000 $tieOt
visits eecunded anunully.

Goziec received .a bachelor's
dcgeee femo IllinoiS Stute Univer-
tito in Normal poiurioeneelling ot

. the Illinois College. .

. THE BUGLE
Ducid Bntne

Edltermtd Pabllahet

r-- Svosenecu

Vol. 21, No. 20, Ont. 20, I7'
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.
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SecondClno.poainge Io.
.flogIepuld .tChlnaga, III.

Snhterlpltan ante lin udnuncel.
Peratogle eap3 8.15
Onepenc 5600
Tmoyeuto' SI 1.00

. Throeye.ro 515.00
.t:yeüsenlarUIIlm.n $5.00

.
I yeartool'aI'eoontyl $10.00
I year Ifercigial $12,00

. $pocI.I aluden! oobncdptlan
lSepl.ttsasaM.oI $5.00

' Ml APO uddenuoc. . an (o,
Seotiloàuen .... 5700

.eg at O'Hare Fichi. We have
many petitions signed now hot we
noed many more if we are going

to imprOS pren,dent Cartee about
oar appunition to the SST. Please
consider that the SST in landIng
creates almost 200% uf an
increased noise level above that

oftlse 747.7110 SST alto inçreuseo
the noise level of o 747 many
mure uddiliutcOt times when il is
taking off. Os eresear cher has

stotod 1h01 the lake off noiSe level
boedert ou the level of phyticol
poio. We mesI nul allow tIto SST

to land al 0000e Field ifwe wont
lo enjoy eue peoperty und protect
ourselves against possible. in-
jury."

Lecture Serie
Derek Miller, M.D.,.wilb he the

principal tpeakoe on Thursday, tinos "The Adolescent: What
Oct. 27 otO p.m. otthn Nitos Am I Going Tlaouugh?'; 'Ihr
Trident Ceator, 8060 Ooktun st,, Adolescent and Society"; vvd
Nibs. De. MilIce is Chief of the "The Adolescent and the Family
Aduletceqt Prugrum at North' Who's in Charge AuywoyV

.mettereXSfedicol School nod wall This prenolatítion is the tosi je
be spouking ea How Ou You ose socios co "The Cynical 70v:
Bridge the Communacataon Gap tho.Adolntcoui, the Pomity ovd
Between Peouts, Society and the

' .
work

Self service raceycling bus
proven to he a suacesnfal devel'
upmeut in eenourco reclamation;
silIce its iotradoctina by the Nibs
Township Hibh Snkunl'n Reala-
motion Centre. Now in its third
mentit of self service operation,
bbc program in hreakiog pariser-
patton and mutorial collection
rocurdn. Darme the muoth of Jaty
3.953 residnvl used the High
Schoad'n R'uyclivg Facilities,
hreabing a pruviuoa high record
of 3,858. A materials collection
record was aise broken during
.Isly wheo thr.Centee recycled a
staggering 150,050 pounds of
nrwSptinl, breaking a precious
high volvme of 140,000 poulads.

.. The neu self service coioept
has ccubled the Conter lo service
many moro residents. and give
torpe relief lo the many student
eoltsnleert who oprr5te Ike pro'
gram.

Ronideots are nom requested to
onload their own ears. and placo
recyctahlet into the. proper star-

.. agobias. The self service concept
allows seven to efghl caes lo
unload simuttuiseoasly. rather

. than aheprnttnaa method nf ser-
vtcing une caTana lime. Tite arec.
self acecine, method allows the
cualnthatnr quIck accesa . to. a

Mayor Blase Went on to Say
"Congressman Mihva and Moyor
Bibandic hoe enopress ed thcjr
upposrtaun ro the SST. .'yocs
Vulberdiug anyt Baticr have jvjv.
ed many other kccl oftioiolv iii
opposing any localST bonding. h
o now amperttaSo lu present the
names od thuonoods ut local
citioonS supporting their elvctcd
officials io oppoSing ony SSI
landing to Peooident Cactet. W
have the peuh cusan d coy
citi000n cán pinta them up at b074
N. Milwaukee in Nitos oc cull mc
at 692.3388. We need yovt holy
PIcoso join US tor the shfety and
well bringofyuar own family und
friends."

Adolctceni?"
Society o Now ore These So

There will be, several din-'
betod?" This bus been o ftvv

tingainhed discussants that will Inclure und diabogoe nones pce

interact with De. Miller regarding
hooted by Niles Fumily Sermon,

his talk. Jim Cinch, Ed.D. Inondi the Department od Mental

Director of the School/Common-
Styalth-Family Service with.c the

amy Outreach Program fue Nubes
Village uf Nibs. The ncnes s

Family Service will moderate the
open to the general publIc - all

discussion, Thê disciissasti tiret
parents, teenagers and 0th ren 0cc

loan Heller M,S.W., Directar od
coedtally tnviied to attend this

Crisis lnter4eation Unit of the
lecture and. discussion ev av

Northb,rooh Police; Jalary Ann
tmportant and relevant 0000cm ci

Jung MOW., therapintat Nila aor doy, 'l4owDu You Brsdge the

Family Srviee; Art Ryaisss
CummsatootaOn Gap hetweco yo.

MS.W.. Eyeaolivè Director of
root Socaety , und the Adnles

.::- t4ortbs1tmilyGtiidarlcW. .Specialnotet Parent.adob050cet

. EffectiveneSs ieacttcr und Di:
mecknhop mdl begtn on Mocday,

redar of H9tiaaa Rebatidos Ser-
OOt 31 at S p.m. at Nitos Fomdy

vices.
Service, 8060 Oakton Cutt: $25

Yao, tIte atidionce, will have fo nart.Nsles residents and tIO

the oppofinuity to participate in
forNalers residents for five

the discussion. Theed bas been
sessions.For farther iofurmatton,

:

colt 692.3396.

. . Self Seivice. recyling
ing!
cooveniest drop off potraI tot
recycling glass, caos, and popes
predecIr.. The Center is locate

behind the Nitos Went High
School FaulatI Studium ut 7929
Austin Ano. us Skohie, For focthcs
information. call 966-3000, est.
416.

Peor counseling
.

workShop
A wotkslkop fer bigla nchnot

stnaloittn rand young adults (ogcs
16.24 yo.acs) culled "Peer Coon-
selliog' it being offered by
Orchard Mental HealIb Centvr uf
.NibenrTnvanhip; liwill deut with
haw.to help othen find their ewe
answers, how to thurpen listeract

. skills, ftc. Bated on proof
Ilteropy toctrniquçy, ii watt be

usofal in. everyaap ititecoctioc
millipepenand family; lt wilt aake

. placeat.tke Cetsier'tgeoop recto,
8600 Groan PoioiRoad, Skokae oc
.Saliirdny. Nov, Sand l9from 9:30
a,m.tO uOOñ. Scott Anstcdt
social worlcerwith special trancing
in Goslull aodyeung adult greaps

. . wilt hethr leader, A fer ofSS Will

..
lotlade huth. netainon, Call 967'

:9300 In regiir:'

Nanscep°
A 37 year oid plant foreman

oat arrested Oct. 13 no two
outstanding out-of-town war-

rants.
police said Goedon C. Fisher of

l.a Crotun, Wit,, was taboo iuta
cosbodY at Jarkn Carp., 6333 W.

aword st. after they received
ustarosatiaa he was wanted for a
$5,000 bond felony theft in Do
PogO County, W$sealoa and a
$2,800 bond warrant traffic in

Noethbahe.

ApprouimaielY 52,380 uf jode
jetoolry and $150 in cash disap.
peurod from a retail atoro in
i,uwrrnrewood Shoppiog Crater
Oct. II.

The owner nf thn lmpot and
goatiqur atore said nbc ras an ad
io a local paper to sell her entire
stach of judo rings and chain
pendants at wholesale. Afine
macicing S call from u mas who
offered tu buy the jewelry, sIse
packod the 263 pleret afjode into

a boa and sut them by the cash
deaWet In the haut of the stare.

Twenty minatnt aftèe four
comon castumrry loft the store,
the owner diseunered the bus uf
jade mus mtotiag along with
concocT f0905 the cash drawer.

Theitòf.utea
A Morton Groen residnot told

puliantho puekeditne 1975 Toyota
hr the aurs'mgbomeParg lui at
6601 Toahyave. Oct. 13, return-
ing3 houeslatnrtOlbtd the $3,000
cae guite. a

A SO year old division manager
parked bis 1973 Fard fleur the
employron entrance nf a dopait-

ass

I I

ment atare in Golf Mill Oat. 14
und discovered the $2,000 car
missing al 5 p.m.

A 1974 Buick valued at $2,500
locked and parked is Ihn poehing
lot st 7911 Nordica Oct. 14 nons
misnin gwhenits Owner retlarned
Oct.

16A nutrIda
A 24 poor old Nibs girl who

tried tu hill herself Oct. 16 by
carbon mononide inhalation was
held in Lutheran General Houpilal
fur observation.

The mother told pulire res'
pending to the emergency call
that her dauglntnr was Inched in
the garage and Ihn cur engine was
cunning. Four ollempts In break
into Ihn garage were onsucconsfnl
but a fifth try broke the door
down. Thr girl was tosed behind
the stoering wheel nf the car
itysierical bot in good condition
sold police.

A 17 year old Moant Prospect
girl told police she and her Nues
boy fniond Wenn "jnsi having ban
nmohisg pot" after both were
vtoppndfor u toaffic niotatian Ort.
13 at Greenwood und Dempstee
Si.

The girt was placed ondee
arrest after police found O bag od
gocen leafy substance and heroin
in her parse.

n tao ,W,v,,,55, wn otted fer
driving witbnI a lice;ne,Wred- Days Terrace at 9 p.m. Eunauay,
ing and improper lane atengo. took his clothes off und weal bike

Panaenulea .ndeeolaflng.eroßt riding. He told police he often
A smoking rat parked at Golf nden nude on a bike arid that oc

rd. and Mibwgukec ove. ut 6 n.m. une sers him. lie was mInuted

Oct. 14 resulted in Ilse arrestof an tinder a 51,800 bund pending a

Arlington Heights woman who 'OC. 5nn,,nn, . .Newark

Receive a FREE TV. when you bring in a
friend to open one of our certificates of deposit.

a a
I.,. I hI i . '.III Il i

Off the NILES POLICE BLOUER
police seid appeared tu be nuder
the influence at liquor and dengs.

Janet Bmoadfent, 22, of 1402
Watnot at. was cited for posses.
Sinn ola controlled nabstaace und
forresishug a peore officer.

Police said they observed the
cae emitting heavy bloc smoke
Friday morning and closer irnos.
ligation revealed a woman stomp.
ed over 1h estccrin g wheel.

She mua removed teem the car
treramiuf ond fall of resistance
they said. A search foe idoatifi.
cation turned op tablets of
Valium. the was pbacod ander
Oerest sud rebooted on a $20,000
bend pending react hearing.

Rarovomslolen ear
A 1976 Dodge maui van ce-

ported stolen in Morton Grove
Oct. 13 was recovered several
hoorn luter by lotIes pelure when a
Washington st. residmul in the
89100 block reported the cor woo in
her allotted car spare.

Damage lothe ear owned by an
Elk Grove Tool Works company
was reported as u reached wind.
shield atad a dented abiding door.

Nude hIke,
A nude cycliSt waS cited fur

public indocendy Oct. 18 after
police received reports of a naked
man riding a bO'speed bake at
baby ave. and Rivrrsido de.

Witaenner naid the 48 year old
Enunntun man parked his cat un

ThiB.gk,Thrie.d.y,OngobV, 1977 PageS

Whndoblotd target.
Windshlolds of coot wenn ce-

poetedly targris for BB gana
Friday.

A Pack Ridge mechaula said hr
paekedhis rar in GntfMllt and his
windshield was shot oInt in the
damage of 5200.

lis a second incident at the
shopping coatec, the vaitsdvtaield
of u 19710 Plymouth was shut full
alhules with an estimoled $200 in
damages.

$tole,aaae
A Cadillac parked at the A dc P,

9180 Golf rd. parking lot on Oat.
17 was stutrn shoetly after ti am.

mr SS year old Oak Lawn
ancore told police he went irin the
Store und returned 2 minutes later
ta find the cue gone.

ThoRa freni untan
A St year old Rinrr Grove

Pilles Free B
A Fort Sbeeldau serviceman

was arrested following a twa-car
collision Tuesday, Oct. IO at
Nvwark ave. and Rssch de.,
Nitos, which iajarrd 8 propIo.

Danny Cammina, 22, of the
204th M.P.Co. Furt Sheridan, ill.,
was chaeged with disobeying a
slop sign.and damage IO village
properly afterhe ropoetedly failed
ta see 5 SIO niga and veered into
a Nites Courtesy hat teaneling In
the opposite dleectlon.

Driver Joyce t(eoahka, 7639

Olcntt, und a bus passenger.
Etmlea Lahmer. 50, 7510 N.
OhmIo, were tahoe IO Laitheran
Gotsoeat Hospital with minor

printer peeked his 1977 Chevrolet
in Golf Mill Oct. 16 and retsiened
2 hours latee to find the oar radio
misning and the seat slashed.
Approalmate natur of loss mati.
mated at $400.

Someone pried opes the dein.
er's tide windato od a 1976 Food
parked at 419 E. Emeesan over'
night Oct. 15 taking u CB rodio
valued at $230.

A Chicago production manager
parked hin 1977 Fard al Nitra
Bowl, 7333 Milwaukee ave. fer 45
minales Oct. 14, eroursting ta find
the tape player and 2 speakers
valued at $280 misting. There
were no sigan of forelblr colei.

minons entered a 1977 Ford in
a new car dealrr lot at .9401
Milwaukee ave. and ululo an
AM-FM radio und digital cluck
with an estimated toss uf $2.10.

US, van c011ide

t u. . . i I
.11 I i ' I i . '

¡I,. I I III I
t s .si III I

Also taken to Lsthetsn General
Hospital were Preston MnMomrls,
21; Rlaky Brown, 23; Shuuna
Thomasser, 19; Vernon Collins,
21; Jenone Gritham, 21; nod John
Buch, 21, oIt of the 2041k MF.
Company. Fort Sheridan.

Pollen said the Mrraedes.Broo
bus was wenthaund at llt3O am.
na Newark ucd was making a bell
tuca IO O south when it was
allegedly slmwck by the romp nan
driven by Cansmins.

Commis told police be did aol
see the slap signa.

Army personnel went report'
odly returning from a color gsiued
presenittlun at SI. Anderw'S
Home fer the Aged at 7000

-' j
ADMIRAL 12T" ADMI 19"

saw Portable TV Large Color W
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SAUSAGE SHOPPE

IPLI.OWSENPOR YOUR

ICRAICUS

POLISH HAM
LAND OLAIItR

AMERICAN CHEESE
mcAN STYLE

POTATO SALAU
PLAIN $ SEEDS

RYE BREAD
LARGE CRISP KOSHER

PICKLES.
Sp.dnIhIn h. lh n.n..d. P.11.1,1 - t..
und h.n.h UnI Puny Trap.. Impartud and

OnunatII CII . Pratt, Ip. and I.k.ny
Oaud tally
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DICkI SInIh ti Detwi)
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ne Fuels Pyll Warner
TravCIiIIgTrnmS haYnjunt pMgnd
the halfway poltt of their 1977
season- The tIrate teams have
constantly improved and are
going into the. final half of the
sengen with the two yoangent

teams in.contelitio, for the leagae
litten. The highly rmpected Norrn

them 111150m Pop Warner Leagae
aassally sends itT float place
tennIs to Thanksgiving Bowl
Games ,roled the U.S. A Sest
placo finish wold goacastee a

bowl gamo invitation for that
10001 iv Florida, North Csrolisa or

Alabama.
mr Falcons 1977 scabs has

so far yielded some ve.y excIting
football wilb the promise of moro
to come. A review of this scasso
so far follows

. Jr. Peo Wee DIvIalaIr
8.9.1O yom lIdI)

tIeens 6BeUwnod Spnelautt O

The smallest and ysangest
Falcon team welt the first game of
the 1977 acasos je a thrillIng
overtime tie breaker at Bollwood.
The gamo was an ealStandisg
defensive battle with the Falcons

Dirty Dozen' defoase holding
the Spaetass to a mero Ivi10 flrt
downs. Oststasdieg defensive
players were M. Grofman. R.
Trajille, J. Hickey and D. Burdo.
Q-B. Jaeh Palles scored the
game's only TO daring the
second serios of downs is a he
breaker overtime period. The
Falcons' defense then forced a
2nd down fnmhlr from the

,n,t 11,0 eame ended 6.0.

Pgnó .
TIR.gie,Th.adyjOndobnr27t.!7T .

- Fak ¡n òéñtioi for Pop Warner bowl--bid
Er.kU.i 7-Edlu... PtIrh Cuodhutla weoh of the 1976 soasen. The -.--

6
Falcons didn't take long in

The Falcons moved the halt getting Iho action roll'mg. The

well ay their very first sedes of Chargers opening klchsff was

down with eoceltest hlaehíag by relamed 73 yds. down the left

Ttm Hiteel, Dns Pieteoshe, Jim De sideline by B. Qlen behind almost

Moo and Scott MoCloaglsry. perfect bloelling. A clipping pon'

However, the Cardinal defense OIlY called ilbock. Flveploys lator

ntiffened at their Osen 20 yard liar the Faloons' offense did it again

and the Falcess mixsed os a with a 54 yd. ras by Jeff Dash

foxrth and 3 gitastion by inches. aroand tho right side of the
The Palcos defease led by Kart charger defense. Agaie it was
Callises, S. T1-ajillo, J. Hichey called book. The osdoastrd of-
and D. Burdo forced o polsI. The feose didn't give ap, however,
Falcons' two qoartrrbaebs J. aed with three mIsales left je the

Pollen end D. Rigney west lo first qsarter Bart Maestrosnl ras
week cod five ploys later Mike 22 yds. off tackle to scem. Steve

King en a seceed and sissitaaioe Kav000s added the estro point.

soampervd 15 yards lo svsrr. The After gaining over ISO yds. and

ostra point was made wilh a crossing the goal lise threo limes - -

power play off tavklo by S. they led 7-S. The Chargers thowe above are Falcons Midgets is their game agolost H:

Giovanelli. The scovo remained 7 spatlering offense coolds'l get Ridge: 70-Marc Ealleroni, 71-Bill Brosdi, 74-fish StIll, lO-M:kv

to O thea tho foarlh goortee. With started astil very late in the 2nd Biede. 40.Geomalo.

three misstrs left in Ihr game the qsortrr after os exchange of
Cardinals hogan passing aed pants loll them in good field the defense last eooldn'l move Oil the sqood bort both vtfvvcv

drove 65 yards to 500CC je jost position sed the Foloon thirty Iho ball.
and defense bal the boyc ylvyed

three plays The highlight of the five. They scored o TO with a .F.Ies,s 2OEdIsaa Path CndhiaIs well and 0000h M,rrb.vvslcv lent

drive was a thirty-five yard pass miente left on the doch bat the O
that they tvill gain yapvvtvvcvvv

that was oaapht in the middle of mighty Falcon defense . led by Thy constantly improving Fai- confidence wIth each svcvovthvg

foor Falcon defeaders. With one Teht, Konlowski, DeMeo and con offense generated 20h yds. game.

mincIr loft in the game the DiNapoli ntopped Ihr ostra point rsshjn g while the eqUally ROO- Fnlrotn 2-HI RIdge Ch.egeex 32

Mighty Falcoo -"Monster" do- attempt. The Falcons' soosd half ficient defense allowed only 15 The Falvoas played bvttvr t

freso stopped' the estro point demonstrated their hnlasood of- yds. for the opposition. The this game and showed dvfivltv

attempt cold and 04es the game. tossivo osd defensivo anits. OB
Falcons scored os the first drive signs of improvement bot the

PeeWee Dlvltlxil Erik Weinberg moved the "Des-
of the game moving the ball from Perennial Chmpióes of the

110-11-12 yeroIdIl hIe Dnty' backfield well and at their own 45 pd. lise. B.11 OIes Loagae were Inst 100 stevOg. The

F.Inatu 21,Bellnesad Sp.elans II the end cf the third qaarter Jeff ended the drive by canning 25 Falcons' first acare of 1heveovvv

The Falcons' powerfol Pro Däh soampeeed26 yds. around -yds. te score; The conversion came in the flrstguartre whey the

Wers picked ap where they left the left side for a TD. Mike attempt fails. An esohonge of defense poshed the Chorgen

off last year by estonding their Compasase added the ostro point Ponla fcosd the Falcons deep in bock.aided by two 15 yd pvoclttvv

win streak to eight straight and the pressore was now os Mi them ewe territory. Erich Wein- and forced a pnst. The hord

games. The mighty Falces de- Ridge. Tho defeiise forced a berg wosforced topsst again and ohorgtsgtino blooked Ihr ktck cod

.------------------------------fesse completely blanked the chaogre famblo recovered by P.3. responded with a 40 yd. kick that reCOv000d is the end loor foe the

ruInons O'HI RIdge Clraegetn 13 Spnrtann allowing them only 15 Mierkiewloc and the Falcons pot the cardinals bach os their safety. The searing from Ihre te

The littlest Falcons had a ydv. all day. Ootvtanding de- began o rime connomisg barth ows2O yd. line. The defense went was all Charf ens.

dilficalt rime toying sic contain the fennive effort by Niob L7iNapeli. qaartnr drive that ended the to wcrk.and a fomble r000veO7 by 0'tflRh RIdge "B" 2

Chargers eatsido ronaing attach. Tom YnhI, Loo DeMoo and Dn game ce the Chorgvrs' nino yard Diftapoli pot the Falcass ja
The lncltlesn Falcon Mtdgeti

Actootly two mistakes oostthem Koelowaki completely orifled the lino. They bad estended theirwin cocottent fild position. Jim Te-
played anoscnliest ball flame hut

the game A Falcan Comble on opp000el. The Faleos "Doobo streak to nico atcoight gamos. . .
doe nvoodon IS yd. eon and Bitt were beatos Is the mod by

thrie own 25 and atermendean 65 Drity" b4ckfhrld gained 165 yds. Falos... 12-Prtage P.el,O (5051 Olen added the extro.potnt. .° few
safety. Neither team ccold tcoev

yard TO ran by the Choegorspight The scoring dnmooaltvltèx o boos- conference game) .
ploys latee M. Svhcose inter- in the mod bat thy FoIcossmovtd

H.B. set op tIte two Hi Bidge tjfnliy brianced ojidok with TOil The Falcqvs mot the .Pcetagn ooptnd a Cardinal pass to atan thehall 130 yds. ce offense to the

TOn. The "Mooatrr" defense ,xccrod by Blet MoviteOnei, Mike Park teilte for the first ;tirie ï.va theic drivir and eed the second Chargers 37. Thoy weoc threat-

was hightightod- ioitb aporhltnfl Schconeand iim,Tadir. The entra mgoldr season gamo. ThocontOvt qnaeler with 61m Falcons ahead . eninfilo sÇOro as the game ecdtd

plays by Mike Caiisistra, Dave piots wore added hy Bill OIes, was marred by the mnddy field 13-fl. Fine. defensive ploys is thy and weee w)thin the 15 yd. hto

Itigney and Scott Giovanotti. The flyçve Kanaooshnd Mtkr Comhpo- oonditioos bot the Paltos offense thted qaarter by Mike Kordasa, three rimes bot slIppery mod ovd

canning of Hichey Cannistea, sano. . . . was still able lo goserate169 yds. Oleo, Tador and Konavcs forced fombleshart them.

M'AO King atriII%. Goldbaoh kept gabela 14-III RldgeChaegeis 6 while ihr defense held their throo moreCordinal famblea.Tho Fnleann 2.IvEdIsOn Path Cnodtnols

Ihn Falcons Is contention feo the Coach - Ron Biedo had na sects te 44 yds noshtt All Falcons scored lote is the third O

estire gamo) The criilp coateeiag teaoblegfttjsg )do flIcotl50p1 the1'°scorieg took pIove it tIse qoaetoe 0.5 0 21 yd. scampeb aver
TheMtdgrit5OOaOvdb0dl es thy

oMarkSchonakri6d Jim Httorl foe Ibis a)t tmpartant.conferenen second qozetro. The game started tight tackle by Mthe Composana. win trail with as impeevv:ut

kept the offense cassisf smooth- gamo. The last tIme his boys lost slowly with on rschango of pants Jeff Dash made ihe ostra point to victory. They sccoed in every

ty throoghoat the game. was to lflighRidge dseingthe fient thee an interception by Steve end the gamos sooeing. A saper pflriod. I4otfbooh ChoIs Steoeev
. Boogoet gave the Falcons pos- kick by Weinberg cooght the fatttostic . opes field bootfl

session on their own 38 yd. liso. Cardinals sappisgand the rosser coopted with escellect blocking

Thcro plays later Jeff Oaah broke was tacklod ori his owls 15 yd. by the offensive line ollowed him

loose and skietod W yda. ta score. line. Potalties and mistikos to acdrethreo times on esosof IS.

Thn estro point attempt wan marred the 4th qoartee and the 35 and 42 yds. Thetwo cetro 50:01

stepped. A fpw plays after the game . ended with. the Falcons' canveroion failed. 0cc was

kickoff Mike IJibon snatched Pee Weeil havitig their 10th blocked and the 01h00 mcv widc

another Poetagn posY and the .stroight wlii safely taakcdaway. by a sc9atTew inches. Hclfhc;k

Falcons E. Weinberg gaided Ihn . MIdget DivIlIrin .- .
Mikc firm ceteboatod his birth-

tram dowefteld. With o mingle [11-12-13 yezeolds) . - . .

doy . by nearing vio polo Isoca

remoinleg in the second qoarter . FIaonI O_Bol)ncod 26 - .
.briihant ran of 22 yds. Escvllvtt

Bill Otrui ran 12 ,yda. sp the . The Pal000' I.tcgost and oldnat .offesaioe blotktng allowed Q.f.

middlo to score. - The offeeíe division contender was natmon- . Loe Schapps io mayo his teto

cosldn't move the holt in themad - - nod in this contest » the and to gato 172 yds. The Seal

amand the goal line and the -
Spartoes. The Falcons'- inosperi- - toochdown as set ap by o 37 yd.

score remoiséd 12-O at 'half- esond lead ssffered.ane act book - pails from Schapps to ead Bill

time". The -seoosd half game .aftyr aieirttme on çvery oppor- Basdt. The defense led by J.

condilions got worse and oven lastly. they had to score. Offside -. Achino,.-K. - W)tite, O. Sherman

Ihoagh the mighty Falcon defense penalties and mis000s hampered . and A. Glisovich- held the Cae

conned three fomhlos recovered cacti doive before it coold get - disaIs to St yds.

by YehI. Kozlowxkt and DeMea coiling. Having only sis vetesana - .

- O' r.iflniir hi'k 10 rniI rrnird_ I PPPI . U nuuu .. ----
Oaktos Commanity College's atsoneder the old borse record. in Champaign as Oct. 29.

Cross C000jey leans eeoeiilly ras Gary Gatos canipleted the scorinG Both Riley and Mattes hace a

je thé Wiedy City Striders IO mile -.. -for Oahtes by placing third...çhcvve to qaalifil foc the NoitOvl

-ras hold iv the Clayton Woods - °Rilov brohé - thefe school re-. .. .Champ:ovships . tobe held it

Porosi PerverseS The IO-mite
coarse followed Ilse scenic bicycle
paths theo Ihe oainmn-eoloend
forest. -

- Tom Riley pinced first with à
linie of 56t12 breakieg the eId
record by 64 secondo. Moeqùette
nacer PanI Hendera-os, the old
rrcnrd holder. placed seoand in

- S6t28 Oaklan.easnnr Gory. Mat- Oaktan has qaalified for the -

tea-who Iedforthe first ol mlles. -IIr.do)s --State Justar: Csllego
placed third in 57tS7 which was ChOmpianships which will be con.

:idnjhjrimefo,7rnjtesbjoke- Tiiocov, Ario., on Nov. 12.
-the record held by Bill Cham- -

Rose Bagacki will be e000lOfl iv

heelain set escher this year. -is. Ihr -Womçti'S division and bosod

. Miehigas his timo foe 6 miles .

an time, she has alneady gaclified

bicho thé record held by Kes- for the Naftanal MOot is Toosot.

llampo sel at Rilo Fach in 1976 . - -

and Riley's IB mito time broke tho
school record of Jim Seimeto sel
al Bits Pool in 1972.

NAME
W-L

Ablelandcoe 33'9
gltadesJanItOri Seorn 2h-1h
5eospnad ALigases 24-18

jsricTeaJthlO51nt, 23-t9

NonlhA Martyrs 21-21

Demp5tt
PIwi5StItI Bank 18-24

goopFnant1 Halan -10-24

skajaTO°W°°° HomeIO'Zh

Mmdli Benn. 19-23
ijrifMfflStafr Bank 12-3f

HONOR ROlL
3 pmn seobco Neeth Amnricao

Mantyos 3178
High learn game Rhoaden inni.

taririS0eh-'l
High three ge norias Tony lt. -

ghonn gonne Tally Il . 244 John

Porion - 243.
ST. JOHN BIIEBEUF

Wamnn'a8aWlREe
Tourn PIs.
latNat'l. BaekofNdOO 33

Call000 &CatisoReatty 30

5.7-9 Shop 29

KoopFoeeeal,Hame 28
Miko&Jack's.Unlnn Oil 27
Dcmpslee PlaSoate BnL 24
GolfMull State Banh 24

Sob. Shade & Shatter Shoppo 23

Slate Farm Invaratton 21

thajoTeeroce PaneraI Homo 21

Gea. Welter Realtors 17

Asondole Savings&Loati IS
High IadITIdIJI nedns ' Mary

CnflisehSI3, DiolseKojawshi 512,
Noncy Costa 503, Gnetie Schnita
493.

HIgh IaIIIvIdwiI gerne - Nancy
Coats 210, Joyce Ball 186, Jo ce
Schoos 105, Mary Call'men t -

ST. JOHN BREBESW
IlelyNamo Society HoseilIg

Pt
Bleohway Droga 35

Norsecod Savings 34

CalloeokCatiso 33
Cliieogo Sxt.turhati Especns 32
Sob. Shade & 51,50er Shoppe 3f
70.000e Funeral Home 30
Ron's Ligaors 30
Jon. Wiedernann & Sons lits. 3.
NOes Savings 2h
piestNat'l. BankafNiles 21

Kcop FaneraI Home 20
Elggie's Restanrant 15

Top Oats bnwlnes
Tom Ceenk 593, Bob Biewald,

Je. 590, tsr Ceeek 540, Horsy
Paxidona S4OTirn Maneaban 540,
Jim Jekat 536, Bob Koneger 524,
Gos. Drommosil 522, Jells Boyh
521, Bob Pilon 521, John Taylor
521.

Marne East
loss unlry

The Maisw Ennt haextees look
ltfth placo in the Pdoeta Invita-
henal os Saturday, Got. 8. SInne
this meet- was ran os the enei
tasse cogent an the upcoming
statemeet(Nae, 12), lt is an early
Indication of how teams might
were is the state meet,

Amvsg the 45 schools enasing,
the top flee that placed were
Fromd.wtIi 51 peints, York with
128 points. DanviBn with 135
po'rnts, Metainnra with 193
points, and Maine East wills 212,

The varsity leant rgrnaiand
asdernated in conference Iflen
will, thn latest toafeceaco wm
agaiaát Hiles West an Ont, II,
Malee East atnoed 21 pelatO,
fifieà West 2K

The feshesnn alsa wan this
moni having 22 points 1w NOes
Webta 33 points.

Tennis WUIDDIS
Maise East's Randi Rasen Won

. the-South division conference

.

tennis clsainpianship in fient
slTgltIr, aadtindy-Duffy won the

: - tonnO. inglcc-eharnplonshlP.
Randl and Cindy helped the

. telisisteam enptxioe third place la
. lhecsñfe.ence: -

Flag football

Flag Fosthall at the Mayer
Kaplan J is moving along well
and losk.ing forward to a saper
eaciliag finish. The toagh Sopor-
jocks imp.nved their record to 3-0
an they defeated a gntny Morton
Grove team. the Cardinals by a
snoeri of 39-12. The 10x5 left the
Cardinals in 2sd at 2-t. The
Raiders emerged viotoojoos and
was their Ist game by defeatisg
the Beans, sow 1-I, by a score of
14-8. The Raiders are sow 1-2. In
ether action the Coils woo their
Ist game as they knocked off the
toogh Sopor-Demons by a score
of 20-18.

Games are played on Sondaya
at Emerson Park ldienntly behing
the "J") at 2:30, 3:30 and 43fl
p.m. Saper Sanday will ho
Nevemberhth at lIt am. Trophies
will be perses ted following this

Jog-A-Thon 11

Jng-A-Thws II sposnoeed by the
Mayer Kaplan iCC Health asd
Physical Edocafios Departmeol
will be heldat Emerson Park liant
garth of the ".1" 1 os Sasdoy,
Nov. b.

Foetivi paatsc as obtain earn-
hers staring at 9:35 am. First jog
will start at 10:30 am.

No priars will be givre for
speed sisan physical fi tsess . not
speed-s-foot iv the goal, hot
jo goenwilleocnive Certificates
slating actual distance covered.

All participating joggren will
Oeccivo an official 3c0.A-Thos Il
T-shirt.

Fors are 12.50 for Mayee
Koplas 3CC membres and 14 for

Northwestern stables winners
Northwestern Sithles attended

the Bloc Ribbon Fell Hanter.
Jsmpee Horse Show, held in
Nerlbbvook tesen September 29
lhmagh October 2. At this show,
rated "A" by the Amerloan
Horse Shows Ansoeistiae, flic
Esoallr won the Novice Wsekisg
Hanter Championship on Mr. and
Mrs. Jamos Hnnt's bacon "Herr
To Please." Vio won O bloc on
"Here To Please " is Special
Working H ssteessn der saddle.

Dong Boyd won two 1,1005 is
Eqoitation classes. He won the
ASPCA Maclay. ose -of the
top-ranked egnitotion 01.55ev of-
freed by AHSA rated horse
shows. 000g rodo "Fig Newton."
a ohostoat gelding owned by
Sasse lommers. In win this bloc
ribbon. Riding "Bsgsy Malone,"
a horse owned by Sesos Snyder.
000g woe his necead bloc ribbon
in Eqaitafton, 15-17 os the flat.

Will Slmpsaa rode "Final
Decision," owned by Frnnk M.
Jayne, to win the Reserve Cham-
pionship is Jasioe Working lion'
tees, 15-17. Will won a bloc oser
fonces In this dtvtslos. Prom bere,
Will and "Final Dneisios"aoill be
going on to compote at Harris'
barg. the Washington Interna-
tional, and the Notional Horse
Shaw held in Madisos Sqoom
Gsrden daring the first week of
November.

Nnrthwesteen'i Viohi Smith
showed bye horno "I.B.M." is
the Illinois- CHATS Fall Benefit -

Horse Show, held at the Midwost
Farms in West Dondon on
October 2. Thin show was recof-
nlnnd by the Northern Illinais
Hanter & Jamper Assoviotion
and the Town A Coastey Egarst-
eins Association. VioLi rodn
"I.B.M." te wie two Reservo
Championships

Let The

First National Bank of Nues

Wash
Your Car--

THAT'S RIGHT! WE'LL GIVE YOU 6 FREE CAR

WASHES WITH YOUR NEW CAR LOAN.

At the same time you can save time by coming in and

getting a pre-approved loan, which will allow you to make

your own deal knowing you have the cash to back you up.

Stop in and see J.. O'Donnell or Roger Verany and get

your pre-approved car loan or call us at 96753OOn

Massas
Tannnao
wensgsnoo
mansaav
emnao
accolent

BANKING HOSD5
lavazas, serein

t-a Ss
n.a n-e

cLosea l-2
a-n SS

stamm t'a
3-s

'-: First National
I- Bank of Nues

7100 West Oakton Sheet, Nies, Inos 60648

967-5300

Badilig fc' Tcmcss'cw . .. TODAY

WEALSO FINANCE

USED cARS

1
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A special meeting of the Nues
Community Church (flailed Pees-
byteeian) congregation will be
held immediately following on
obbeeCiatod 10 orn. worship
scenico on Sondoy Oct.30 foe the
pueposo of electing nÇW obuech-
officers and heoring a presenta-
tion concerning the 1977 SIe-
woedubip Commitment Corn-

poign. Alt resident membeet ore
urged io attend and the chorcb's
friends one welcome to partici-

pate. Cborch Sohool clauses for
3-yone-Olds theoogh ninth geoderu

will beheld concurrently with the

Pluidali Ckusek 8

CIi*k Seb.E Colaidoh

Call

Cok.obury

Now
For

Cond(.i

G-
sa.asslesl. Anim

.Me. Sans. WI55*SMe 5H pmldsnI

INI N. NsdtIw st HesS.
PoS NIdOS ui.411t

9.5, Uno. 15cC Frl.; 9-S Sal.

adora

NUes

The Bugle, flues
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--MandeibaU! to be feted

t7OhOciLO*°OSe
at testimonial- dinner

available. Th0 Adolt Bible Study Tuesday, 13-30 p.m. -

Group will meet at llct5 am, as MONACEP class; 3-30 p.m. -

sool. mot evening at fr30 p.m.. Joniar High Fellowship; 73f
the senior high youth group nell pm. - session. wednesduy, 7
meol for a vesper service and p.m. - youth drop-in. ThorsdOy,

ogrOm. 13-30 p.m. - MONACEP class; 7

Church meetings and ootiVttros p.m. - Confirmation Claus; 5p.m.

dnring the week aI Oct. 31 will - Choir rebramo1.

Community Church

Lutheran C$uich
A travelogue featneing pictures

of Egypt, King Tot and the Bible
will br preuented by Mrs. Roue

Van gehen. She and I-er husband
have pariicipnted in many
in the Holy Land and Heur East
aod present a fascinating accoant
of archeology corroborating the
Bible. -

Don't miss thin one . . -

Surday, October 30, ot4v55 p.m.

at the church, Avondole and
Oliphant Avennen. Chicago.

Refreshmenls will br nerved ni
a fellawshíp hour immediately
following the program by mom'
hens nf the Chdrch's Rath Circle.
Men. Dorothy ChI is CbulrmOO

und Men. Isabel Kellogg in

Co-Chalemnu.
A free-wilt eilfeeing will be

tOken. Visitors arr cordially inni-

ted te attend the program.

SEETHELATEST IN FUN FROM

E*son Paik St. John

u,

SMI -' LIONEL
_L_._ me Omit..tN5I

f4p;17'
. Ill & frucko to huai paar
-n..&j cargo. Crangu, Carga and

panch'øut off track build-
lngn - everythIng POU need for u complete

027 gauge raIlroad huulleg system. BIg tralnn
tar small hund from Lionel.

SES LONELS_TRAlN9-l'.ThUCK1N' SETO NOW AT...

u --- u c: r'ì--L) 9-
. - : - StORE HOURS

- - - - - -
Randuy-Thse,day-

T. )V. S. APPLIANCES- Feidup

;, 1243 W. TOUHY '
Sute,dey.

- RIN es.a 9AM -6P.M.-PHONE 192sI -CLOiRliSUNDAY -

Un unnasty,
Luthoran Church, 7423 N. Mil-
waukeo ave.,Niles, will agthn he
treated to a very spocial Rotar-
motion Servire. Wv. Jomes M.
Heroog, -

Pastor of lhd Church,-
aed the warship Committee are
working Oli another dramattc
presentation. together with the
vamionschuirs und singing graupu
io celebrate this historic event
aodthe persons wIsp luy9dítcC
n arc roleíin the rostccialton othe- - Einhorn. boieman of the evening

Lutheran
OKTOBERFEST

The par000r's Cluh of St. John

Lntheran Church, 7423 N. Mil-
waukee ove., Niles, Is sponsoring
an Oktoherfest Saturday, Oct. 29,
beginning at 5 p.m. until B p.m.

There will ho music for your
enjoyment by Charlrs tIen. A
Bratwurst Dinner will he ureved;
lickeis ame 53 fer nduits nod 51.50
for children. Tickets may be
pnrahascd teem members of the
PortlIer's Clnb er by contacting
the Church office, 647-9067. Mn. and Mes. Man Mondel'

AO envetutlos s evionded to bonm, 9445 Kenton, Skokie, will
membersufthe commualtytojOm be the gnests of honor when Che
their friends for a fun' e e Now Chieries Club of Chicago
evening. hosts its annual State of beuel

FORMAT1ON SERVIOE Band tcstimoniol dinare, Sunday
Oct. 30, 6 pcm. at the Lincoln
wood Hyatt House, Lincoln and
Teuhy Avenues.

Actor Eddie Barton will ester'
lain at the event, which mill he
keyeote4 by Sol Goldstein, Gen'
eral Campaign öairmon for
Israel Bonds. Cantar Joseph
Kueland will perfume the Amen-
ron and Israeli national anthems.

Those instrumental in planning
thoallenrincledrn Rubbi Solomon

Church to O life of on-going and IseariBond Chairman; Milton
growth and evangelism of the Lamheel Honorary Chairman;
world. Clati iaiemaa Allen Kre4pw;

Pastor Heroog and the Congre- and Honorary President Abram

galion Invite members of the Snwajgee.
commanily to make preparations
to be with them in morking Mr. and Mrs. Mandelbaum ore

Reformation Day. There will br being feted for their devoted
two Services - S und 1fr30 am.

knejosIwio-tstrue Northwest Suburbana

Kaplan JCC
Jewish Congregation

Friday evoning, Oct. 25 ut being dedicated by tIto Kata

calander Northwest Subuebau Jewish Cou- fumily in Memory of Eth los

grogatleu al 8:15 p.m., 7000 W. husband Sidney. Mcv. K ta s

ante a casal nder. j.yons, Morton Grove. Dedication post deportment Common o I

aMendIng for udoltta single, moe- of Memoeiul Plaques will ho pact illinois. Come with yasir bout

ned or otherwise. alternate of the Services. Rabbi Lawrence and lOIS as foe O receptiOc whi

Thursdays at Mayer Káplao H. Chamey mill be dedicaiing ehe oitlfollow. Also, all lIso db or

iCC at B p.m. Nov. 3 - Thu Plaques ofthO Hines Synagogue. pluques will he dedicated un h

Bedroom Scene", Beenned Liebe- When the now building at Hines -
new Memorial Alcove. Sato

weD, Ph.D. Psychology. consoliduted all the chapels mIn a mOenmg Services at9u3O a.m eeC

Paceut to Panent - n shaeisg non.denomienti000l chapel. Ilse at 5 p.m. Oct. 29. Robbt Che a Y

and leorarng ecpemsence with M al Tablet in Memo f will deliver the charge durict t

pre-schooler parents in mind. 1h D ri d J h War V t - Bar Mitcvob of Mitchell Ohms-

Alienante Thumsdayn ut Mayer . . Sunday Services at 9 am. with

Kaplan 3CC, 5050 W. Church, esas an 5 i e 5 5 io ow b nett t b the Mens

Skukie, at 9:3045 am. Nor. 3 -
wore placed moue new Mrmoraul Cl b t 9

.uLets Play Docte:: - a frah Alcove. The Memorial Tablet is u -a . u. -

:: 1= cong,a Atlas SIia'on'
Cungrçgaiien Adas Shuluis, School classen is cow brun

Parents Without _ 694s Dcmpntrr. Morton Orare. copied fer children from heder

will hold a Sbabbaion in the furten lins siXth grade. Cloiset

P nne syaagOgae an Friday, Oct. 29 und are opes Jo noa.membcrs Per

there will be wo regalar Peiday infoematlon, call 966.5023

Norih Shore Chupter 379 of evening sersiceu. Eveeyono is lfyeu wonld lAc more oforOn

Parents Without Parlares mr- welcome to attend Saturduy 11015 about Adas Shalom octMt°

diully incites all single parents to morning services stunting uf 9 please coli 965.1580.

its General Meeting on the n.m. with Rabbi Israel Punish
second endfoueth Feidnys nfoach officiating. Rogular Friday ovos-
month. at Br30 p,m. at the Villa ing services will resume nest PtDBfS
Toscana. 6211 Lincoln Ave.. week. The Meus Club in again The nest meeting of P. '
Manten Grove. uffdeing Entertainment '78 hecha Chsptee 378 mill ho held t

Our ansI meeting will be un for sale st 5th each. These SutordaylOct. 29. We ste huinOY

Octobet29th, We will hace Disco fantastic books afthe dIscounta es u dance with a band. The place O

Dance lesuous -9-nm 9-30 untIl theatre. sporting events and the American Legion Hull, 1141

9,30, fellnwed by n band and hundreds nf restaurants. Foe Dempster. MçUOO Grove TrOt

dancing untIl 1 n.m. Cash bee mill delnils. call 966-2273. Rt30 p.m-i am. COfk0 ucd itt

be aveilabtn. ' -
Fis.ul registration foe Sowday 1gl he snailablO-

service in the New Citleecs CIsl,
the Chicago Jewish cetcecicily
undthe State of Israel.

Moe M6ndelbaom, olio Cao

been active in the commuvily
since oeniviisg inthis cocctny Incoe
the Nani Concentration Ccmyn rn
Europe, was a charter member cl
Congregation Rodfoi Shobom cv
the Sooth Side, where lic resided
fer manyyeae5. He won person.
ally instoitmental in the foecding
of-the Synagogue. Me. Moadcl-
bnum served as President ob Ihr
B'nai Am Zionist heusch Wuth
New Chicons Club, he hes Icen s
Vice-President and Ihr Financial
Secrelnry since its farneduog lie

is aniemborofCOngeeganinv Bei;

Emanati add a contribulen lo
many other Jewish ergcaioalecns

Bru9la Mundolbaum. ace 011Cr
most hospitable womec un thy

New Citieens Club, is a mombrr
of Hodussah and ORT

The Mandelbuoma are 1Cc

parents of loor.

Icku4iodTeiutp6IteLeo I

K.C.s help retarded children
k of North American practically elimioate retoedaniwatr re 84339 of the iv the ncoe future. Dramatic

a ;ra ofColambns will canvass ad caoceso a rraicivg encepri000l
Kyig

crea l°eidny, Nov. 4 fer chlldrco to lead hoppy oud
I t

ovad Tootsie Roll Deivr. productive lines is now bciog
'rrds will ge IO retarded accomplished in mae ycases

lidien community centers and Tone oontcibatioo will help these
ñotiratieos from the Hiles oreo people to lead a life so many of as

loom other councils are bebaute to enjoy. Remember
thon, ihn happiness you will
enorme is on givong.

-
md p000000S

,, -

hrooth.oai of the Stute of

:

I
irmun Michael Prerenoono

il IllIco, Co.Chairtma Edwued

-.
Coodek of Wheeling hod Grand

- Koithb Ken Lee of Nibs are

- apeuliOg IO the public for their
ctppOcl and coòperollon in Set-

110g a0000rd year. Last year
donutioni reached u high of

.00,000 iO Illinois. The goal this
ear in over $500,000.
Chairman Michael Pruvenoaaa

cold, Oor mojoeliúfdlc today in

sicinly's bacl olnndoeslonding of
eitardaiioc, aol the Inobility el
relcided ra udjost and udapi oc
oilily. Thcou$ti the K. of C.
100151v EclI campaign, oppOr-
liiniuins foe the retarded aro not
inly cosored, hut more impur-
lontly. sociotyi5 enlightened and
cae pcoflt Intim the conleibutioos
Ibal euch retuedeuipeesOO makes
ictiol his or ber 141e here on
idOl. We hope thai science will

Women's ,:

effectiveneSS

workshop
A Women's'! Effectiveness

Workshop with Nancy Foster,
Ph.D will br peeneuCed by the
Adult Services -Dept., Mayer
Knylna 3CC, 5050 Chuoch St.,
Skokic. The werhshup will be
cReced in two 5e/ssinns On Torn-
day hoy. S ondThaesdOy, Nov.

lo, 7 - 10 pm- (coffeO and
included). This wOOktlili in de-
signellocthewomln whowanied
Io enhenen bee owp individual
itrnngthn und satisfthuion in
inter-pers000l oelulidnships. The
btosd amas of commonicalion
andfoedbaok - Ike building bleds
ol icter-peesontil èffectiveneSs
oill he oddeessod- Sjiecilic -ever-
Ciro will deal wilhsending and
rbceivivg vecinal and nen-veebol
and neo-verbal messages, -

reite
hudap angels

MONACFP slodents can learn
to trente Bimlep Aggols an a
Iso-session clous which bagues ob
Tadidoy Nun. I , ut Moine Sooth
frgh Sjlonol, Uil S. Deer ed.,
Path Ridge.

Meoning from 7:30-9t36 p.m..
this holdup ceoft class will teach
participants ta construct angeln
hycuveeingconesnsith burlap und
they decorating with various
Inns. The angels cas then be
aiednseitherbang(ng displays or
able docceattons, Stadents ore
asked lo being a.sclsaors, white
glue, straight pins. and stapler.
Cumpletion kils will be sold in
ibais for Si,

The instructor far the two
Tioidny evening ses i n is Asco
tchwiger, o residcon of Des
Pluinru whu has t oghn cenEs
¿lusses for oece 20 yeses.
.Tlle fee is 58 for both residents
md non-residents of the 0661es
ommooily Cnllege/MONACEP

duldet.
For fuethee infoetnalioti, call

the MONACEP office. 967.5521.

Lincoinwood

Jewish Congregation
De. Paul Ronmnaweig, clinical

psychalogist, will speak an "Your
Inner Voice os a Guide' ut the
Oneg 13-abbot lo be held at the
Lincolne000d Congregation, 7112
N. Crawford, Liccolnwood.
Fniecda aod members nec cord-
iolly invited. Meeting begins at 2

The entiresia dent body alone
with focatty attended Mass io the
Notre Dome High Sohool gym on
Sept. O which Wosc000ebebraned
by ¶3 Holy Cross priests on the
focally. The principal celchnont
Was Ren. Thomas Moekon. CSC,
pniocipal, who 015e gane the
sermon. The occasion was the
l'coni of the Birthday of Oor Lady
and ihn M asswns the Eroi ob the
school year forene 170cc. Earlier,
at Ile end nl Aogust the incoming
booshwee had amended Mans
eooh day donino iheir tono day
oniecnatiOO progcam.

0e Oct. 4 and y cli students
again attended Mass io nhe
chapel daring iheir Roligioc
cI nsses . The freshmes Cod copI'
0mocoswen i on Toenday ucd the
oppecclansmee attended oc
Wednesday. Masses were cele'
brayed by priests en the facolty
daring all senes peniods each day
io olesenvacce of 'Respect for
Lite' week thnouehoat the Arch.
diocese o Chioa0o. Each peiest
lave the serwOe during his Moss.
hai the readings from sceiptune
w ocrons igeed ro students. Mus-

John ChOPman nl Wcoditdgeln one
51110 hcr000WcotSic vwolhnm Si.
nolowho renonily lontolledahnOl
pump. lionc'dlnetkeilT'TsInd boon
grocit-OsO avlttnut bath 100010 oriol

cool. lb really da00 the oto,' noVo 301v.

-Uowtho lanaI pump wotka.
MoilbnwtitOgOYiIOmsboel

bybUrtol010
lOndtUoh,Slovnisndgm er oS. The
heel pomp Indlltale101. ltdaeniol bum
0vl$5vg. lt anos ele 101V $5 mono boat
tremevwplodut0.lhn otherbeth Sial
nieeodyo66th Whpm? letho niromund

- en. Eroe oncold, cloudy days. tbomt
000bUcdOvCOOlhtvth0 ateeclue
hewtoaetgvththtbo heal pomp cap-
$5omotCdm000SlndOOtc -

weather. Ihn PrOCeSS aul00
5flyreVOtcC5lOrC00SngTh0h

pump captueenoxcosnlnd0rh0th
oedhurnithtyondmmamelkembo
llieoolatdn. '

The Bugle, fluesilup, Oetabnr27r 1977

Notre Dame students attend Mass
sei will be offened again en Nov.
I , Dec. 5, and doming Adnent
Thesc Manses oro io uddittoc io
those offered euch MWI° at 7,45
0m io the chapel and which all
studenls ieoeec coroged to attend
before school.

The second srmcsirr will begin

doys at school fon nIl feethnreo.
sophomores, und juniors. The
seniors will wo a retreat away
how the school this year. This
bas been made a requiremenn
again foe graduation foe all
Catholic aindentv. Three will be
school Musses in Fnbroaey and
March for Lent und in April for
ihr Easter seoson. Students will
aenin attend Mess on Muy 4,
Aocrnsion Thursday, and Ihn
seniors will attend a Muss and
merino Holy Communion as port
of their gradoation celemony on
May 3h in St, Jebe Brebeof
Church.

Fatimo Retreat Cnnlee ai Notre
Dome, Indiano, will bn ihc place
of resecan fon 35 seniors on Oui.
25-26, Cubnini Contact Center in

JohnC an'sneW ti te
- punsenergyoutofthinaiL-

lo vedloete lIllecIsIho huaI pump. -

botad un0000r000 potlorrcoecnbue a
hoatlflgi0000v. cuit deIner mom than
l.1/Zovllsvthevl nnnrgy ter ennui uSlI
II eovoumecmlcndecicsthn hwol pump
vol oclysdives000rgy Il curi also OnO-
wnthnlonthbOrmuP0r50tog coil nant000t

llyOOWOOibOddft10t01 broil pump
Inlermattotu callyOorlO00l
CwmmwtiWOcillh Edison cISco and lulls
lool'ulot vurmoekeScil engtnewev.

To gel the ball odvanlagoi cl tho hoOt
pump. ltitnnPOtlunllO gela elualiltr
producl.prepoelYlfObOSed0nd5t'
viced. l'vello naine 01 egiglillnti
lentollemmuyourueecLeatlthW.

lo6666nobohOal1egi80eWmu0 BuelrisnlmOfCo. (wesllnglovuoe Disbot'

cunuwtinitiOfcet0nd1Is0 111805010 bubOri),3l2374'ol4lI Genutal,ElOcttlC

nnergymPplYthth'5um011V' Co.,3l2-496-62C0 Lennox Inolunhim.

lusskeoleoeiegylromIliOumo lee., 312.553-2820, Temperature
lalnndltillle 00omuodnlAt'd S Ed5uipitienl corp.(CaesleeDlslslbUbors).

bIke erad pcatkcalnY41eml0cPlme 3120181-6220, eCenlial Fgmoce

nctaronergyelllclotsl1Y
Supply($d Disbibubedy. 312.3S5-l2?0.

, .C.w.ahbSdS
, w WorktugiOXTOU.

The nematkable
ElectRic Beat Pwnp

-
Belief effictOliCl.

Todah'ilbe louai pump Wth9bOiI

Des plomes on Golf rd. fer
sonioos on Nos. 8-9; 11 ornions at
Notre Damn. lodlano. on Nov.
14-IS; 48 iremOs at Dominicas
Pniaiy in River Fonast on Nov. 16;
46 seniors at Dominican. PeinO on
Jun. II; remaining senioes an?
scheduled into denen T.E.C.
ITeess Enceonlrr ChristI ge.
tenons an Cabrini Cenlact Center.
1h creare fine priests, 0er
seminooiva. aed Ihnen laymen
traulsing in the depoclmenl this

NTJC bazaar
Hiles Township Jawish Con-

gregation is holding its annual
Bu000c from 10 am. le S p.m. on
l'los. 25 al ihn Nilrs Township
Jewish Coagnegation Synagogue.
4500 W. Dempslec st., Shokie, Ill.
60076.

All new meechosdine - bceuk-
basI. lunch and snooks served all
day long.

Ceinir Presontlns Tipa
Be aIreO. Be aware. Know your

neighbors. Get involnrd.



'tMIu'I SHOP
6505 N. MIlWAUKEE

ICUT TLOWIII ,LOEAL DISIONS
COflA0I$ HOUII PISUTS

II 1.000

p.1U 10 ThU n.,i., ThusidNy, OtbI27, 917r 41thItt
Mothers' Club antique show

Members of the Maioe East High School Motheet
dab show some of the types of antiq005 that will be

sold by sorne 25 IllinoIs and Wisconsin dealers at the
t4lb Annual Antique Show and Bake Sale
Scholaesbip Puad Benefit to be held at the Marne

East High Schoot cafeteria. Denspstee St. and Pollee

Rd., Pack Ridge, Friday, Nov. 4, 7 p.m-IO p.m..
Satoeday and Sunday, Nov. 5 and6, Il a.rn. .5 p.m.
(t.el Johanstan Geeico, Nance Zeppas. Rath Schmid,
Alenandea Sornaras, Loa Colletti and Diane
Warmaa.

Sex education guide for parents
How do yoo aaswoe a three

year old aboot how babies got oat
of mommy's belly?' What kiod of
words do yoo ose to dgscoibe

TAKÉ THE.
SHORT CUT-

$thour
Tuesday id Wednesday Spewds

HAIR CUT_and
"

BLUW DRY
*110°

CUTS '6°'
FROSTING . '25°'

PERMANENTI e.o '25'
IWesstu 1491k Sfudi

'RT.tidi4Cko"
751311. Mtvaiáee Ava 647-11)72

(Al IImi.AN Arnrn)

various bndy fonctious? When
yoo answer a simple question.
how much do you ua? These and
many m&e questions are earn-
-mon to yoong parents who are
uncomfortable and unsure aboat
the arno of son education with
toddlers and young children.

Caroline Weiss and Arlene
tlstauder. well-known teachers of
sto - education in District 68 aI
Shohie Poblic Schools, and auth.
ecu of several books on the topic,

- are colthböthtiiig 44 1h OrShird
Mental Health Crotrr to preseut

- insu interesting and infoemative
evcniugs. On Wednesday aven-
ings, November 9th and 56th at
liso p.m. at the Center. 8600

-

lIcous Point Rood. there will be a
discossiurs/lrcture Ott "A gaide to
Scs Education for the Yuung
Cllild."-Pninted materials will be

-

available no well us an opportun-
: ity to sbire altitudes and esper-

ienres.A SS fee wdl' ouvre both
sessions. Plrus cult 967-7300 to
resee4ea place since enruSment
is limited. -

GOP- Women to hear
Sen. Goldwater

Arianna SenrdOr. Barry Gold-
wutee, will be, the featured
speaker at the full luncheon
meeting of the Women's Re-
pablieun Club nf the Tenth
Congressional District planned
foc Thursday. Nov, 17 ut AI-
Iganer's Pineside, 2855 Mil-
waohre ave., Norlhbrook. Re-
copilan will be at Sl3O am,
Luncheon will be served ut l23O

. p.m. The price et the luuebeuo
will be 57. For reservations, send
check (payable to The Women's
Republican Club of the Tenth
Cengreedonat District) to kirs.
0M. PattersOo, edO Echo la.,
tlenview, 60025. Ne reservations

Morton Grove women
pIanCard Party

The Morton Grove Woman's
Club, Ways und Means Corn-

milles, is sponsyring their second
"Evenieg of Cards" party of thè
club year. This fund raisiof afluir
will be held oaloesday, Nov. 1 at
73O p.m. at the Prairie View
Community Center, Dempster
uod Wanhugan rd. Donotion $2.
SIeur prioes will br given as well

as a raffle.
Theme of the party is Thanks-

giving, refreshments will be
served, Subsequent card parues
will be hrld on the first Tuesday
of each month until May. Mrs
Gerard Bungret, Chairman, cor-
dially invites everyone to parti.
cipote.

flight To
Fashion'

B'nai B'rith Women, Heritage
arupterwill bo-holding its annual
Tasto &Tell Luncheon, 'Flight ta
Fashiuu". Sunday Nov. b at 15130

a;m. at the Devanslsire deuten,
4400 Grove, Skokic.

Jan Greene, food caoed'matoe,
bus areanged - for a sumptuous
homemadè salad bue and dessert
table.

After the luncheon, program
chairman Lois Weinman wilt
present u fashiun show courtesy
of Little Muppeto, 501v Oubton,
Skokie, Models will bethe "little
moppets" of the members nf
Heritage Chapter.

DonatIon ndmi55105' is $4/adult
and 51,50/child. Te ordne tickets
snd check payable to Heritage
B,B,W. to Chairman Carol Ber-
ger, 4930 W. Bull. Skokie. 60076,

Spwii Fo Novemb8r
PERMANENT WAVE e1500

ar cancellations after Nov. Il.
The Tenth Cunfieessiontl 5k

tatet 'mcludes the Townships sf
Maine, New Trier, Nues
Northfteki, and parts of Evans.
tots, Ail Repablicun women lu the
area are rnmaraged to beCone
membres of the Women's te.
publteun Club of the Disteivt sed
they muy do so al the Nov. 17
moetissg.

Members and guests (teotle
men included) ueevordiauy in.
vited to mark thoir calendan led
mahe reservations to attend this
fall luncheon meet'mg 0e Nov. 17,
at Allgaaer's, to heur The Flavor.
able Bocoy Goldwater.

Homemakers
fair at Oak MIII

November 1 is the day set ter
the annual Suburban Cook Coon.
Ge Homemakers Fuir ut Oak MII
ShuppingPlanu ou Ouktoe Street
and- Milwaukee Avenue.

Twenty different units v,II

display and seit many diffrovtI

and auusoal Items for Christolu
and year around use. losteuvtlOOt

my be available for seme al tir
items far a small fee.

Comejuin them foe a good tine
and also vote for your loable
band made Christmas ornament.

crepes scheduled

for MONACEP
menu

MONACEP will offer a demos'
steationolass in prepariof Cenpd

Sunnite on Wednesday, Nao, 2

from 7t30-9t30 p.m. at Nues Welt

High School, Oakton und Eden

Eorgessway, $kukie.
-,

This oae.eveaiag 505000 05

luleeduce a treat which is pO

for arty occasion - famIly mesi,

/ieckta'd party. un receptivo.
-'lnslertctor fur the lessen ortie

Cynthia Borland, a chicagons

- who has taught cuohisg c(On

6W MONACEP, the Skokie Pall

District, the Bernard Hor05

Jewish nmmanity center 4
Chicago. and the Mayor KopIS5

Juwtsb Community Ceetne is

Skokie.
Tuition foe this clara Is li for

boIls residents and nor.eo5j5t5

- òf ike Oaklon CommaOlty cul'

lège/MONACE" district.
- For faitlier informatlo°' ceS

-.the

mdcbtckoUPß
. Give.He,».,

- .-- . -.-' ,.. --

ly

Deetiò - PiIMI
Mr. k Mes. Anthony "Kelly"

Oc Bellis. 8654 Oketu, Nitos
oe0Oa5d the engagement of

thcir daughtet. Debea Jean De
Bottin, te Jahn P. Fierro, the son

ot Mrs. arid Mes. John J. Pirres
0552 Oleander, NUes.

John and Debbie arr both
graduales of Maine East High

School.
Debbie is a beautician at Pony

Lady Beauty Shop in Niles.
John is an electricias foe

Amirale railead.
The roupie are planning u June

4th wedding 'und will reside io
Des Plaines.

GOP women

- Fall Lunch
The Women'? Republican Club

uf the Tenth Congressional DIs'
triti will have its fall luncheon
mreting 05 Thursday, Nov. 17 at
Allgauer's Fireside, 2855 Mal-

wookee ave.. Noeihhruoh. Gnest
spruker wilt be The It000rablo
Bony Gatdwuter, Unitèd States
ScontaI filôru Atleona. ReceptIvo
will be at 11a30 am. Lunvh000
will be served at l2t3O p.m. The
price 'nf the luncheon will be $7.
Guests arr welcome. Foe inform-
asian na reservations, call Mrs.
0M, Puttersua, 724.5256. No
mseevatioasor concellations after
Nov. Itt

ResutTeclion

QirishiaS bazas
Ethnic ,bukedvgonds from "a-

rouudthe woelel" oill be featured
at the bakery booth at the
upcoming Resareeotlun Hospital
Womees°s Agailiary Christmas
Bazaar und Luncheon,

The annual activity will be held
on Wednesday, Nov. 9, from 9

um, to 9 p.m. in the hospital's
ground floue conference rooms,
7435 W. Talcnft ACe., Chiougu.

'Due bukeey booth mSI be
selling ear owp aven fresh Non's
Sweet Bread along with baked
goods from d'dImeni countries
and Use usual, fabulous home
bakd items donated by oar
members und friends," says
Gerry Serio of Punk Ridge,
chairwoman of the activity.

The bazaar also will feature
handmade Christmas decorations
and toys, Christmas oraument
fasbiuned uut et antique jewelry
Trifari jewelry. religious adiete
and men's items. Jars uf hume
suade jams. jellies. pickles an
thtishrs, ranned and jarred frati
nasi drfed serbs uloag wit
huoseplants will be featured in
new kitchen earner.

Mr. und Mes. Samuel Sock.
cenan, Skekie. happityuuoouoce
the engagement of their dooghter
Lode Jan to Lawoenor tra Gecee-
berg, sou of Me. ond Mro.
Norman Greruboeg. Mollee
Grove.

Loris is a graduato of Nitre
East High School, Skokie. und the
University of ltlieois, Chuwpolgo'
Urhono. She is employed os co
uvdiologïst for u doctor je Skokie.

Lorry is a grudoatç of Major
East High School, and the
Slnivrrcily ofltlinois, Chumpoign'
Urbana. Hr is employed as o
salesman for o Chicago free.

The wedding will be held at the
Nortlowost Suburban Jewish Coo'
grrgatioe on Jour 4. 1978.

MONACEP
craft class

Christmas Weeraha wilt he Ihr
festive focos of vor.rcrooeg
MONACEP sessions scheduled
for. Wednesday. Nov. 2. aud
Wednesday. Nov. 16.

Euch session will laut feom
7a30.9:Jf p.m. wiih the Nov. 2
class held ut Muior North Hsgh
School, 9511 Harrisoc, Des
Plaines. ucd the Nov. 16 scctieo
at Nibs North High School. WItt
Lawtrr, Skokir.

Participauls will euro to dnssge
und prodace wreaths io this
demonstrutioo clous fue either
iudror or outdroe display ander
the directior of lan Sinamos who
previously 'has taught douses for
both MOI4ACEP aod the Des
Plaines Historical Society.

The fer far eith ersec lion of

dhelnlmsn Wre*lbu is 15 for both
residents and non-residents of the
MONACEP/OaktOe Community
College dietrirt. Materials will be
uvuilable for purchase dursng
each class session.

For further iufonnaliun. call

the MONACEP office. 967-5821.

LincainwoOd Hyatt House

hosts ORT
The Lincolrwuod Hyatt House

will host a benefit luochroo for
the Northern lltiOeis Chapter of
Women's American ORT (Organ-
Motion far Rehobilitotion throogh
Training) on Thursday, Nov. 10,
at lla3il am. in the hotel's newly
redecorated banqoet facilities.

The Northern Illinois Chapter
uf Women's American ORT,
which includes .members from
Esanrion, Skkkie, Morton Grove,
Nues. Gleveiw, Oes plaines.

s Winuetka and Gleucoo, wsll do.
note the monies coised to the

s Division of Teclsnoluy and Basi-
urss Admiaisirotiou m the Bram-

si son ORT Training Cooler in Stew
-s York City. The Beomson ORT

h Training Center, whloh openiafi

o in August, is the first ORT school
in the Ussited States.

Glidden

Wide aorlety
of wushahir

CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTlY HIGHER

Buy ist Gallon
Spred Latex Low
Lustre Enamel at
regular
price

2nd
Gallon

Darnhte tillai
fur watts and
auodasrk

IrUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTlY HIGHER

cigner wallcoveflflg . -

1O%to 30% off
Ihounandn at pallemn und colNa. All buotsa reduced.

This is but ene at the moods yea vue creato trom
our trometdOuo sol000ioe of wattc000riegs. Sample
beaks available- Decoroting odvilie. cost 050amatos.
and how'tO'dO advice FREEI Early

J L_fI
Got!

U[ . . -.
PAINT WALLCDVERINB u9J

PhOno 966-2203UMPITI!

Th5IRle ThNeIdNy, OrIobee2l, 1977

Buy ist Gallon
Spred Latex Flat
Wall Paint at
regular
price

2nd
Gallon

=_j - 6949 DEMPSTER
OAU?ON

MORTON GROVE
. vm4t

s

MON..THURS. 7.6
PRI. 7-9' SAT. I'S
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Jeanette's Beauty
Salon announces
new staff member

.leanette's Beastly Salee, 370
Lasreetseewood (Osktos & Wa,a.
hegen). Niles has anaoasccrd that
Betty Jacobsen, former manager
of tIse Goldblott'a Branty Salan,
LaweenceWOod, is sow available
at ¿cassettes to assist customers
with the aewest ideas in hato
faobios. icdseOte and Roso are
also versed its creating coiffures
and coto which arr based to
pirase the toast selective Women.

Jeasettes Beady Solos is opes
6 days a weeh and senior ctltzeos
special rates are available on
Moodays, Tnesdays sad Wed.
sesdays.

A Grand Opening lo being
plaooed Ihr Saturday. Nov. Sand
refreshments wilt he served os
that day.

Foe sppolnhoesld, call Reso
Maey tobo Is th gracious 00sep.
tiossist at 9665551.

Thieves get away with $366 Io
rash sad ehocks machod N.S.F.
antotleting ta $330,000 after
coRning en sps.tment on Wash.
ingten n*

The chaira said he left his

You

canpay TT
up toaquarter
apiece fora photocopy,
ornothing at all
witha northwestcard.
You siso pay nolbiog al oli br oólary service
and I O cord lamucalton No service charge
for Iravelerschecks. regisleredcheckh
greelngcard checks. Yoa con even tiofoy
special grasp lauro. Keep $500 in onavings
account wilh un. and a north wesl. card
costo you nabbing al alt.

Chicag0 771.1200
Edison Park 792-0525
Norridge:453-9111
OesPtatnes:296,0900 SEDERAI.
Arlingbon Htn: 25958O0 SAVINGS

Konkey honored for
50 years òf service

Edward ICookey's SO years of
dedicated seeder ta Coeds.
Matheson Co., Elk Goose Village,
Ill. Was esshniaate4 with s dInner
at Seven Eagles Restoorant, Dcv
Plomos on Thoesday. Ort. 2f.

Il was a complete oarpeise to
"Kockie", as ho's affeotiosately
h0000 by all bis frionds, when a
limonsine acelecd at his home on
that rveniog sod onasoported bis
wife and him to Seren Eaglro
wbere 150 ofhts follnw employees
and close relatives wore awaiting
his arrival.

Cartin.Matheson Company,
who hasted the party. presented
Mr. Konhey with an oll-espense
trIp to florida for two a color
lofcvioioo asd a check.

The Konheys hsve a dasghlee
Audrey, and Iwo geaodcltildcea.
Dawn DiBortello and Edward
Alalsie. who also attended Ihn
party.

"Koohie" way be offtcialIy
retteed hot it's certainly going to

Burglaries
sportasoso shortly hefore 9 hm.
Oct. 16, returning al I p.m. to
find the bedroom ransached and
the erar door to lite apartmeot
opess. The fenol door was locked.

Mnney and cheeks were-takes

give him and his energetic reife
Angle time to attain their new
goals

The Konkeys have bren reni-
dents of Nues far 17 years.

from a hots in the victIm's
hedrsom.

Pulire said there were n
risible signs efforcible

Boeglars pried opeo the erar
done rda townhouse en Greenlenf
avcnoight Oct 10 takIng $450 rn
curetney. $3f0 in jewelry and
$750 worth of fers

Police said the upstairs bed-
mm was ransacked. Tabeo were
a blnch jachel with mink collar, a
spflng miah coal. ano pto and
matching necklace of opals and
dtacoonds and a diamond weIst-
watch.

Nothing was tahoe from the
athrr bedrooms silbo dresser
drawers were left open.

Police said so ansuccensfal
attempt seas made Oct. 17 le pey
open the done to an apartment on
Lfrmpstrr It. Damages lo Ihr
door and jamb were estimated al
$50.

Damages ist encras of $2.000
v5'Os coased by would-ho hssrgbnes
whb henke isle an abandOned
hadar on Coartloud ave. over-
sight Oct. 18.

Batey tala the hoase for noie
was madethns a stde goosge doer
which was pried open. Once
inside Iba offenders deslnoyed
cartoon items in the hauseand
basement. Glass and fsntnrôs
were orolsess, paint thrown on
walls and floors-and holes were
panched into the walls.

Etroib at
MedIci Sdiool

Enrolling thts week at the
11150015 Collego ofPoshalnc Medi-
eine in Chicago. Gary L. Kette-
borg joins the 5010cl freshman
doss of 177 stadrot,.

Krslnhrrg, the sen of Mr. und
Mrs Hnrold Keitohrrg. 8912
Oheto. MorloaGranc, will recose
o Doctor of Padiatnse Medicino
(D P.M.) degree after rempleling
the four-year program. Mach of
his traIning will take place tu the
college's Own clinic, the largest
nan-profit foot clinic in Ihr world
with mere Ibas 41,000 patinet
visils recorded annually.

Robin A. Mssr
Airman Robert A. Mayee, son

of Mrs. Ben A. Guarno of 8815
Grand st . Nues, has graduated al
Lackland AFB, Ten., Irme Air
Forer basic lraiamg.

Airman Mayor is a 1917
graduale of Maine East.

- Peter Ç. Pierce
announces candidacy

Peter C. Pierce asnenisced bis
candidacy for the Repablican
nomination for Congress for the -

Teeth Congressional District to-
doy 01 0 mornIng jiress coofer-
vece at the Parh Ridge len. -

Pierce, o 31 year.old Evanston
Management Consnitant, said 'I
am formaliy asnooncief coy cao-
didocy fey the Tenth Congres-
stonai nomination after ten
months of informally oeek)ng
sspport from kçtive and mInees-
ted members of my party an well
as coocerecd citiocas threaghoot
the district's 15 communities.
Based apeo their encouragement
arid the soppoet I have received
from the aniliences ut the jasl
conclnded five Township debates
with the other candidates, I am
confident that my official on-
trance into this ocr provides a
cleat-cot choice for district voters
eager fee a Congressman who
stresses performante rather thon
that of yet another Lawyer."

Pierce stressed his unique
combination of yooth, previous
campaign rnperieaeeas both ran-
didate and stoffadvisor, bonmess
hackgeoosd, and recent two asid a
halfytiars sprat an an assistant to
two neceelaries of Hew, now the
nor cobinri department with a
bndgel larger than thst of de-

Pierce achnowledged the
stressions chnllrnge ahead hefore
securing hisparty's nomination to

fact the incombent Congrossmac.
"I recogaiae our district's record
cf groelling congrossiostii cao,.
psigns. That is why I started
testing my yteenglhs and weak.
oesses 14 months before the
primary al the precinct level. The
sacrons ofthat fulltlonc rEnto and
threocoaragmont I received from
voters and 'Opinion Leoders'
alihe led mr ta this formol
asnoorseement today. I poblicaity
pledge to coaliane to take my
message of vammbn mase aod
Increased demand for congres.
ni000l efficiency to ail the voters
of our district daring Ihr remain.
ing fire months before the March
21st prImary. As the bollos and
hamper stickers say -- Peter
Pierre is ready."

PR Agency elects VP
Hilory 3. AndorsSo, 7912 N.

Harlem, Niles, has horn-elected
vice president oil the pohie
relations firm of Van Zant,
Andorsoo & AssocIates, formerly
Van Sant, Athisson & Associates.
Mito Anderson joined the fleco in
1972, ns Director of Rodio and
Television,

She won previously with Chica-
go area broadcast stations corlad-
ing WLS, WFLD and WBBM. -

Miss Anderson ispeesident and
tonsder of CHILD. - Children
Helped lo Litigated Divorce. She
is a rnnmher nf the steering
committee of St. Jilseph Hospital
Associates Hoard, Chicago; and a -
member of Dc Paul University's
Advisory Beard for Cnsttaaing
Adoll Edsratinn She is 0150
affiliated with American Women
Its Radio and Television, Chicago

çposevelt
r' graduates

Degrees were awarded te 463
Roosevelt Universily graduates
thIs fall al Ihr end of the summrr
session. Tite trw graduales were
haaored at a receptios in Ihr
university's Saumon Room.

Local gtssdaatrs incladed:
Wayne Ahrams. 87gO N. Hilos,
Shohie; Fernando Aslnrrieuga,
5539 W Main, Mortob Goose;
Ahby Gerber. 3316 W Capitol,
Skekir: Shulamit Gersisan, 9119
Samaset le., Shokir; Charlen
Giovannelli, 8044 Coitar In..
Niles; Alan Galbuch, 8853 C
RobIn Dr., Des Haines; Mark
Hollrhlatt, 5239 Suffinld et.,
Shokir; Ira Noeoselsky. 6610 N.
Kimball, Lincolnwood; Richand
Silver, 8503 N. Lotos, Sknhte;
Theosas Englr. 5444 Soffield cl.,
Shekir; JosephIne Henla. 5933
Washington. Morton Greve; Da.
nid Koch, 9337 Sayre, Morton
Grave, William MtGalro. 7109 N.
Kcaling. Lincelnwood; Gary R.
Miller, 3931 W Jerome, Shake;
and Dirne Peterson. 9243 Lu-
trnbe, Shekie.

Women 'co Broadcasting and Ilse
Publicity Club f ChIcago.

Locd SIU graduates
Degrees were awarded to moro

Ibas l,lil0eandidatrs in Southern
Illinois Univeesisy-Carhondale's
ssmmtr gradnaltoo ceremonies
Aug. 6 in Ihr 510-C Aceoa, Local
graduales iacloded: Debra Ocr-
des, 7504 W. Lahe sr., BS; Cindy
lIareis. 7516 W. Davis, ES; faO't
Penn. 5710 W. Church, RS ard
Fonio SIeso, 6031 W. Dacio. 85
all from Morton Grove. Pror;
Hiles: Sherry Weiotngre, 9063 N.
Clifton. AA. Those them 500ko,

- were; Lee Rronstrtn, 5133 Fass'
view In., KO, AAS; Rogcr

. Doran. f338 N. Kimball, BS,

Paola 'Dudavito, 4042 W. Groar
BA; Jerald Feingold. 10059 E
Frontage rd.. RS; Janet Forstes
9436 Leamingtnn ove.. BS; Marry
Glich, 9600 Leclutre. RS; Daniel
Greyson. 9328 N. Lotrebe, BA.
Lloyd Huions, 8745 N. E. l'riarie
rd., MS; Brece Lechowiac. 4907
Kirk st. IA. RS; Rouir Mess, 8304
N. Lowell, BA; David Render
7122 N. Kalmue, BI; Linda
Torres, 9249 N. Liodre ave.. BA;
und Resalind Zeisler, 5206 W
Hawnd, BA.

- -- tips on eeflt
rom th p .

uf you have
a retirement plan.
Our sin savirgo pions can help to supplemnvl
your present retirement program. Double your
money in loss thon g years with our 6 poas
74% Savings Cerliticotn' Monthly sr qoartorty
interest checks Will be máiiod lo your hvwo
you wish. Thorn are no flucluotions In princip
vo ers loes, vs w: -. . and log. YOU
kv nouaI rate o

y an ante
'p

If y9u're
Iready retired

root deposit enables your
toi security checks to be

dopositnd automatically into you
000ings uccount. The
orinonlagen Urn mo edo
risk ut 1o5$,lhrou -

is ivakrneeddn pou
tirito

éOlrips,9 cash
kn. AÖuarae .1Ml your

mnvthy 001 W 'ho -

dnposed your accoun y Ihn
3rd dsp cl eoery
wnnlh-ausunieg ycu ut
waoiwuw letoneob.

Evanon
-FedèiI
Sa

FOUNTAIN SOUAHE/EVANSTON, ILLINOIS/f0204/312-0Rn34f0
GOLF & MILWAU1(EE/NILES, ILLINOISIilO64O/312.007'8400

Thiuo.dny, Ontnhne27, 5977

So happy lu be sorving ait
your retirement needs.

__.ss____ If you don't have
a rtirernønt plan.

TIre IRA (indiniduoi Reliremovl Account) is an Insurod vuOings
occount ber people oho are cot covored by a pension nr profit
sharing p1850 Wiilk.lh , nil money soved und the inlarnol 0
earns in shellered tram me toS until rolirowont. Since tao
raIes Ore usually much moro favorable ut retirement. thousands of
tau douars can be sacad. Each year, you can voest 15% of yost
income-up to Sf500-in your IRA. At Evunstov Foderni
Savings, these's no lee or commission to Open on IRA.
Keogh reliremnvl pions designed for the voll employed orn
alsO onolloblo.



Th.B.gln, Thm,day, Oatob.n21, 5977

LWV òffersópportUflitY to
'Know Your Town'

Would you tibe to know your
town better? Woold you like to
hear moro about the oewty
announced Nues Milwaukee Ave.
Study, and how It witt affect you?
Do you feet ordinances io Morton
Greve are enforced property? Are
yoo ready to team more about
your Village, Morton Grove or
Nílen? Would you like to give your
opinions and year ideas te fellow
nenidents who cane about wbut
you have to soy? Then come toua
encitiag, stimulating Unit Moot-

The present
yourcbildren
wat least..
..is life insurance.

But it something
they really need.

Ask me why.

Like a goad
neighbor. State
Farm is there.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MilWAUKEE
NILES. ILL 11)618

VOl-5545
mme mme um

on iOtaf
0CC workshop roe"

Geoap dynamics, personal
motivation, personality develop-
meat, and cnmmaaicationn skills
are only a few attise topics svtsicb

will be prennatnd in on ail-dey
wonkshnp called "Future
WantonJourney to Self-Fulfill-
ment" offered na Saturday, Oct.
29, by feo Oakton Community
College Women's Program

Designed to help women
halanfe their personal success
plan with theirneed ta maintain
bulb personal and professional
rrlotinnnsip5, the workuhop will
eoamine three mola character-
mues for a successful, weit-
organized life: effective com-
munications, drvelopiug a pesi.
live soif-image, and lniegeoting.
geais with self-maangaasent. -

Participants will learn how to
make others rouet asure favor-
ably, io develop self-co.ttsnl. to
turn weoknenses into strengths,
and to une time to best achieve
goats.

The workshop will meni from 9
a,m.4 p.m. in Building 5. Ream
54g, on the Oukios Interim
Campos, Oukion and Nagle.

ow with Sn ooth
c8m-action

power return
In popular
12' and 16'

lengths.

Notre Dame student
government officers

- f lb Le t Women the new annesotion, Kohl's Food

Choose your time un Tuesdoy, thu new ordinances passed

Nov. 1, at 93O ans. at tise Prairie throughout the year.

View Conter ion Dempster, /c
Oor meetings are open to Ike

block cosi uf Wnukeguvi; or 8 public os is our membership. For
p.m. ut the Ouktoa Manor Finid mere information cull Barb filone,
House, atoo Ozark. President 96(s-85i3 or Ellen Von

According tu Joan Goldberg . h Membership Chair-
and Pat Gottuse oftha Nitra Local r'so, 967-8465. The League ut
Oovernment Committee, many Women VotOns is a non-partisan
citizens hove eopressed u desire ross roots orgonioution which
to wurk wirb the Mies Trustees w studies governmental issues ut a
improving the appearance of tuco, state und notional level, and
Nstrs. tiren St rauss , and her h b believes that an informed
Morton Gnose Cetumsitee. Chris and active citizen is essential in
Gunite sud Marion Schmidt, have d r eboca stadyizsg'tiseir. village for . . . -' y c . .

some time ondwant to sham their Hope tu see you on Nov. 1.
reseorch with yea. Issues will be Refreshments witt be served.
discussed such as the mains uf Mommg Session sitter available. Rev. Chartes Lovely, CSC, Moderuior, has onnounced Ihr

Student Govt. officers fur 5977-78. They are Grog Srars:ok,
- Chicago President lint Simenne, Park Ridge, First Vice President;

Genron Kiefer. Chic000. Second Vice President; Jim Joiley, Nues,

wonion Icsory; Mike Russ.NnrthbreOk, Treasurer; Juba Heino, Skukie,
Activities Coordinator; Bub Schnfflee. Den. Pisinvs, Socia;

on rave. Chairman; and Mike Steiner1 Chicago, Poblic Relations Ckairmoe.
The 522 fee saciudes matensaln. ore seniors except tiefer who is a junior.

Participants muy bring laneb or
eut ut neurby restaurants, Shown above are the Student Government officers (t-r): Mike

For further intermOtiOa. coil Ross, Jim Jolley, John Heino, George iciefer, Bub ScheRen, Greg

Onkton's Women's Program, Stdosink. Mike Steiner, Jim Simeono. und Rev, Charles Lavr;y,

967-5120. est. 350. CSC, Moderator,

Kusper announces candidacy for
re-election as County Clerk

Cook County Clerk Stanley T.
Kasper. Jr. Sunday' onnouacod
his candidacy for ee.eiection,
saying he was "happy to snbmit
to lhe voters nf Cook County, for
their evaluation und jadgmnat,
the solid record of accomplish-
moat we hove establiahed ever
the post four yens."

Among the hallmarks of that
owned. K aspeers'ted implemen.
latina oto new poach cord system
of voting und o fiscal record that
Kasper sold hr would "gladly
compare with that of nay other
public officiut.

"Whiln S and 6 column voting
machines hod bees udeqoate fue
70 yeurs, it hod become clear by
the early 1970's that continued
reliance on those machints and
the increasingly lengthy puper
ballots that were inevitably an.
cesnary .wosld snon produce
chaos," kasper recalled, reciting

. niatisticy documenting a stag.
gering pioSfeatina of candidates
fer elective eflt.
. "Afine a theen ynor searcit, We

, found n aewvatlna syalem that
We beltevesiwould meet boils ene
immediate had futare needs."

i Kasper related,
"Though we hod only 4V,

months io retrain oar office staff
and tise 12,00 judges of election,
nu well os educate candidajes sud
voteci alike, see Were able to
conduct on cintillo., tIrol won
praise from cicinally evnrcqr-
arr," Kasper issnocihd, addiug

.: "Is Ihn d'ascovery receosta that
followed, the system prodùced
almost kern errer, with a ant
tissage. for example. nf wily 3
vates Ont nf 50.000 reeaantnd In
th,..S9th Congressional District
contest,"

The new system voli'"save
. Cook County taxpayers 1400,StO
. to sggo.ogo every election paar,'
Ksspee estimated, snt'mg that it.
yvill also signiflcantl,.redsscc'

, .itoi* mid traastiocan
idsisered la ne7s'hIectrnflyeárs...

.. , .Kssper.;aipfsed.pr!,dnUsat.
.. gene .thóuigh,thurnumber isf

registered VOlanti bad reached an
. ill time hIgh of ever 1¼ miSma

peepin.thebudgntfse 1978 called

fur anEinction Deportment staff
otonty 97, dunes i.7% trum 1972,
the year preceding Kasper's
appuiutmtint.

. "TSe 'Election Department is
not the only anno in whirls we
have successfully endeavored to
50wi o:oney.fdr the.toxpoyers:uf
Cook County." Kusper declared,
"I will glodly compare my fiscal
record with that of any other
publie official."

Whtin the cost ofliviug rose by
moretbee 2b% between 1975 and
5977. Kasper naidhis owa afilen
bodgetnqse at s rate.nf less iban

. .2% anfioluly.
"Ossrs is an office which

generates Ovan. $1.5 miltinti an.
neatly inrevnnae," Kuaper son-
hissed, adding. "our .inynstmnat

,, prtigrámhsu generated Increased
interentuicome evony ycari and
stili coniinuf tu du so.

."While our :budgethss not
increased drastically tité pro..
grams We 'adm'misier und, the
mesasby which vendo so have.
ge9atiy . ropoisded in regent
years," Kasper observed, cffilig
the numerous statutory respssi.
biblias 6f the Cltrk'n olbce, ood

..&tlíe offert te mahe services
avsiidbln. throogbnut nubseban

; Conk County. .

. ,, luolasiisg. Kasper turned io
thè%ubjectafntnctinss lam entons,,
heralding lsg'stlation previdiug
For the consolidation of vlvotior,

"Implemnstatlns of fest legis.
latins and subsequeut pnspasals ing.

dealing with consolidation will he
the nest challenge County Clerks
threugheut the nioto will foce,'
Kasper asserted, adding, "my
office is preponed. and I believe

' obie, to ment this challenge.
"The persan the Gevenvor

proposas ought bald the office of
Cook County Clerk oppused nIet-
tins consolidation," Knspve no-
ted, odmittingthnt "opposition to
a proposal that will save tao-
payers Sill to $25 million io

:. endured election costs, us well as
virtually guarantee increased vo-
tee participation, is incomprehev-
cible to me.

-"i am penad of my record us
Caunty Clerk," Kasper declared,
"and look forward to the upper-

'tstaity te pensent it to the proplv
ut Conic County for ikeir ap'
preval.'t

Workshop
òn divorce

7fliveece Law for lAymen" is
tisetapinof an all-day MONACEP
program on Satnedoy, Oct. 29, at
Oaktoa Commanity College.

Chicago attorney Edward I.

Stein will lead o lectura/discos-
sing from 9:30 ont-4 p.m. 0v
various aspects of the low con-
cerning marriage; innalmeul,
fupaentios, proiirety rIghts. ali-

. molly. child catitody, and support.
Stein. a gvOsnate uf Chicogo's

Kent. Cailegti,of Law, is a

member uf tise Illinois Bon

Association's - Matrimonial Law
Cnmmittçe.

The fonfan this program is $2f
fur both residents 'and sine-moi-
deatsuf.ttse Oakton Commoutty
Calteé/bONACEP district.

Fon further information, coil

the .MONACEP office. 967.5821-

. chris A. Edw$d$!n
Airman Chris A. Edwoedson,

soi, nf Mr. and- Mrs. Karl W.
Edwsrdsoa 6f 5931 Clnvelead,
MertasGenvo, has bees assigned
te.LnwryAFB Cala.. atter
completing Air Force basic trust'

Caustraciion nf Phase i of the
permOuent campus fer Oaktoa
Cummanity College will br en.
sumed within the nett two weeks,
uccording to John Parsons, di.
rector uf Facililles Planning und
CuustructiOO.

parsons reported to the 0CC
Beard of Trastees on Tuesday
evening thot medid Larson &
Sun, Inc., Ilse Phase I couseortor,
started work on Oct. 17.

The erection of the heidt wotls
for the enrecien of the permanent
campos building wilt begin oboot
Nov. 1. Brickwork will be cam-
pleted by May with the reaf gaing
un In Juan, Parsons said.

The general contrariare wilt
commence this month pouring the
conceetelower level floor over thy
basement oreo und potting the
denke tile acunad the basement
walls with a view toward enclos.
ing ihn bosemnni anno so that it
esa be heated this winter und

:r Athieté of
the Week

Senior Cindy Grant of Morton
Grove, number une doubles on
thn Malne East girls' tennis team,
believes thut in the tatane more
kids will. become inienestyd in
high sekeal sports, and that thy
competition wilt get toughen and
tougher noch year.

Cindy hoy played tennis with
her fomiiy sincn she was quitn
small. Her father, mother, and
ove yOOugee brothers alt play
tennis, and her falber in o

teaching pre during the sammnr
as welt as being a head coach of
gymnastics and buys' tennis
daring 1ko school yror. Her
fershmaa bnotherllm io corrontiy
on ihn Maise East soccnr team
uod plans to guuat far gymnastics
daring the winter.

Alt of this indicates thol Cindy
bas improved over thy years. She
says, "l'vn become a sqone steady
player, and my nirokes ore wore
graved. Also, Im morn rclavrd
on court during a match."

' Çmndy also compvtes in track at
Maisse'East und ininyotved io the
Maine Historical Society and
G.A.A.. Jter hobbies include
ukiing aud uewiag and she's a
memhnr,.too, of Campus Life.

Planning u vurerr in faskiac
merebaydisieg, Cindy is cenni.
dnning Iowa Stato, indiana Slate.
or Haeier for Sept. 1978.

0cc job
workshop

A Saturday morning job-baal.
ing workshop un "The lntervinw"
will he 'sponsored by the Adult
Catene Resnaece Contre at Oak-
tun Comissanity College on Oct.

led by Guie Grossman, Oak-
109's Corner counselor, this sos-
sinn pill toàeh participunis te
maximiev the oppartanity of I
relating their abililiés to a peten.
tini employer's needs in a face'
ic/fore.slivation.

The. pggéom - will meni from
9:3O1S:38 am. in Boildiag 3,
Rnnn1343. on'thr Oakley interim
Campan, Oukion und Nagte,

. Mnnøn Grove, -

- lbs .cos is . $2. For fnrthnr
, infuinsolfan, cali Ihr Adult Career
ResotsescCe9tee at %7.$ß, nul.

Lirry E:Fnedlandor
. - Mfliife'Prty&tn LunGi E. 'Feind-
. landers Eon of . Mr. and Mrs.
"Arnold Feirdlandnr of 9O5 Bac.
.beflykene Dus Fisinos, IiI., has
cpissplptnd encrait training at ihn

'Maninç CorpsRecroit Depot. Son

. - - -v ' ''' '
mn Bugle, flne.d.y, Oetnbee 27, 1977 Peg. IS

Oakton campus construction timetable
ased fur work space and the
iostaltution of mechoaicat atilities
le 1kv bnsnmrnt can be started,

Thn nuoteact providen that the
central portion of Phase I, in.
eluding the atility plant, is tu by
completed by December t978.
Tb rrnmamaingwe vtrm portion
will be cempintyd by Morch,
1979.

The Phase I portion, thr first
hait at thr piunurd permanent
Compas building, will provide
spare fon aboat 3Mg of Oaklov's
prrseol 67go enrolled students.
it inclu4es the erntet und western
Wing of the plonard twc.story
permanent campas building.

Phone Il, Ihn 01km halt nf
Oaktoe's permouval Campos
bauldieg. will pravidn rdocatiouui

facilities for thy nemoiniag ?,lttt
students. Funds fer this holt of
Ihr building bave nul been
provided by Ibe state.

Rnoommendatioy and approval
ofstule authorities for completion
of Pitase li and funding by the
stulr legislature and Governor
amt spring arr now being sought
by college officials.

If approval of Phone il and its
fonds are notenCesved Ibis fiscal
year, futl.time students at Gatten
will face hoeing to schndtde their
ounrses between two campuses,
7'!, miles apart und requiring 30
minotes travel lime hetwrrn
cl asses , Parsuns said.

College officials said this split
campan operation will limit Oak.
tea's yducational pregrams. limit

student course selection and
course schedutisg of focally. und
will reqaiee othenwise nancees-
nary duplicotiuss of sernicvs sack
as the library, stodnet services,
und odministratian.

Stute ansistsune in funding
censtroction ofthe sooth entrance
tu the pnemoneni campus from
Golf rd. is Included is Phone-H
co esteso lion. The south entrance
was reqaimd by the slate whey
location ofthn permanent rampai
in Des Plnians was approved. It
w asoatic ipated at that time that
oppresimatrly 85 peeceat uf the
stud ralsattea ding Ihn collegn
would one the foor.laye Golf rd.

Th rsttrrno tine is hnavlly-
trave led Central rd. The addition
uf 6.tOO earn daily tu the traffic

load of the two.lonn Central rd.
won considered both dangerous
and beyond i tsnopacs'Ip lu cas-sp
efficiently.

Robefl D. Vu
Robert D. Vajivo, sun of Mn.

and Mrs. Dan D. trajino, 9242 N.
Osonula, Morton Grove, recently
completed nadel basic tns'ming at
the U.S. Military Arodemy, West
Point, N.Y.

The training Included militory
couflety and onstums as well as
morhumoaship.

A 1977 graduate of Maine
Township High School Haut, Pork
Ridge, Cadet Vujicu received o
congressional oppointmnnt to the
academy.

is most enjoyable when it
doesn t strain your budget.
Join the 1978 Christmas Club today.

Pu; away small amounis ai regutur sem;
monthly iniervuls so when Christmas rolls

around Oexi year, ii will be lull of joy and
g;v;ngw;ihou; Sirainirig your budgel.

More and more Glenview Siaje Bank
savers Ore opening Chr;slmav Club accounts

for each member of the family Club
membership in children's names ateo
helps them to acquire a savings dis
cipl;ne ai an early age. Each member
will receive heir own personal
Chrisimas Club Savings coupon book.

Account balances are paid ire November
and remember; Glenview State Bank
pays reputar passbook interest on
Christmas Club Accounts.

Simply complete the coupon below
and send in your first sctv;ngs deposit.

A Christmas Club Account wlt be
opened immediately and jiour

coupon book forwarded to
facilitate future deposits.

.: Better yet, open an
account for each

member al
,', ri_ the family.

/

My et7t Cl'irisiwoo Club Depsoit io eoeioowd

(omountt.
Pond mo o tnomi-oioothtyt csspsv 000iogn kook.
D SI D $2 O $4 D $6 D $10 D $25

Name

Addenso

City State Zip

LTelephone

,OlefliÉ4.B'. -11- nan Weaisef.s Rd./1a25 Otesolsw RdJUS. N.nOl Al, Stallon
Ol.evinw, Illtpats 80055. roseen f1157 729.1905, Mnmtsa, FOIC

Open 7a.m. ta 7 p.m. .oery4ØQ,eao.pl Sonder.
Assamatin nankIns Centers upen S4ìiqors a day. soury tat?,



Volunteers foam the community and members of

Lutheran General's Service League were recently

honored for their participation in the hospital's
Rome Delivered Meals pmgeam. Daring the past

year, volunteers delivered 6,341 meals ta home-

bound clients within a five mile radius of the
hospital. Among the drivers pariïcipattag in the

program aro (seated, loft to right) Lottie ttosprndâ,

Coegressntan Abner J. Mikva
has anoounced that December 1

lu the destine foe Tonfo District
students to apply for nomination
to attend u United States service
academy. The oomlnations will be
for the classes entering in July,
1976

High school and college sta-
dents who are interested in
applying arc asked to need a
letter requesting a nomination to
one of (hr academies to Con-
gressman Mikva, 40th Church
Street. Skokle, 60076. To obtain
farther information, they muy call
the Congressman's ottico at b76-
1350.

The Individual service aca-

1RIßUTOR5; INC.
,,rsuonIsgIaonHTAu

Save 33% lo 65% a, Sew
Fall & Winier Fashions

Dlev,d .10, h. b,,y-
I, 'elM, IO. .I.n'Iy

i.lte,,d iS ..,It 'ene. I. a
.1,1, .seì.M .,lI4, .01

-o,lr,,le ti, he ta.I, .1110
eneidh,000,MIornee.
5/1th lo 0*1

ai'e.t'e'ses1.' l**k*taesl
l.i,.Od5**ll,, *50:.

Otto i, te
t.,hl,e l'ebi e. e.11 'e
h'eIe,,* .0,14.5. b,lv SI,
trIte. i, ItT ttl*,,lI,,d,0
.t'e'e hekoe*,h,,.,, .0e
sot ,u5%.

te.inIhIu4s

anata
rneljl5ana

Iseo-lI$1
llt.k'.n.' N.at.hehai

Sql-557546
215 w. onoro,. wiouttost

STIOlsSS,S4
lattlas

u... thi. V.510 2 N....9 PM- :

nOaM.) 1104M 'us P.

ThaBugie, Ths.e.11o1, OothtbtVZ7, 1977

Honor LGH volunteers

Deadline for Academy applLcants
demies make the fioul appoint-
motIv.

consider requests
from Tenth District residents
seeking appointment to the Unit-
ed States Air Force Acodonsy.
Colorado Springs. Ce-; Mililary
Academy, Wes( Pottit. Sly.;
Naval Acad,emy, Anna. Md.
und Merchant Mutine Academy,
Kiugs Point, NY.

Applicants must be otIlaras of
the United States, legal residents
of the Tenth Congressional Dis-
trict, betweea 17 and 21 yesos old
as of July I, 1978, und they must
never huye h'eoe married, Malo
and female students axe now
admitted lo the academie und

Nitra; Macge Hunch, Des Plaines; Nora Pittetko,
Des Plaines, (Standiug, Left to eighth Mary Lushes,
Siles; Bill Hasch, Des Plaines; Helen Gorman.
ShoRe; Arnold Pittelko, Des Ruines. The Puek
Ridge Kiwanis aub has supported the Rome
Delivered Meats program since 5974 und u Kiwanis

Club member helps out nach day.

are wetI/Omp to apply for nomino-

CongrOssmatl Morra osplained
thai the ttritoria for selecting the Mll,va, Murk "MarkUs" Johnson cred by many people why potevs
nomineOs are the student's ara' first attacked M'Ava and theo cure ubout ideuu. Aud tradì.
demie record. ACT und/er SAT described Repubticon pr,nclplus tionat lu pragmatic because re-
cores t ret t cIt t un una but way that m t

s recomm od lt from s hgh 3 hostinsald Mb a I mut ret t to m d re h
school principal or counsolve und betlieiotelligent-voico thepeople both the past is wh/ch
a personal istervtrw w,th the want, bui hes onlyu dereptve truditionol ideas developed ood
advisory council MiSIva has es-
toblished to assist him in selec-
tiog ehe nominees.

lohn Crawford, a captons in the
Naval Reserve and a membre of
the t3lesvioa sillage hourd, is the
chaiemao of the advisory conned.
Other membres are Alita And
reasrú of.Glcoview, u colooel In
tho Mador Corps Resrr'oe;
George Groves of Winnethu, u
l9htigraduale oflhe U.S. Military
Academy, Reten Moshols of SIm'
hie, who has been active In
Insay civic organizations,
JurIes O'Connor of Evonsteo, a
retired Air Porte office. Blair
Pump n of Park Ridge, s foemee
taper ntendent of Elementary
School District 64, and Prunk
Thienpotut of Evanston, a 1947
graduate of the U.S Naval
Academy. Richard Gallu1tef of
Mount Prospect, West Potot
liaison officer for the Tenth
District, lu un en-officio member
ofCoogeessmos Mihvu's advisory

voice. lustrad ut oblIquely arlar-
hing him by saying oar candidato

the future for wh,cb we mutt

is 'the voice you tall believe bu',
prepare isst cens,der lh vytyci

we should turn Isis own phrase
of mtercut In b,cyclmg.

aronod uod lry.tu pu( him ea tIte
Johnson described how the

defensive io the value system of
traditional Republican l,mtted rv

bis owe sapporlees."
sources issue could br used to

Johauenulso snggested a inure
attract osvirbnmeotul,sls to the

pointed approach when uttacklog
50e cIted what cassetTa-

Mihva's habit of twa-faced votiog
ttves call the first piller

on defense. "MAca voles for
economic wisdom wb,ob is thol

defense authorizations (uppro-
uotls,ag Is free becouse all

ut I bal ug st def ppeop- ' uodh
h

natIons (spending) even though unid "Thy 'u yo 'si lar t
all dsfensc money mast be voted ideas uf the " i I

on tWice IC thia fashion au two ueb I f t t R -
similar bills. We should ss(, that bIle

ny 0m n a s s. r

th,s tu 'estalle und uocertoltu I' S. t

voting behavior' that muse be
pre5 called bromo red,stn'

justified or explained,"
ballon sod snce eovlronmcvtal-

Sprukiog io keeping with his
,sts ore agaInst some torto cf

reputation aa Illinois' veNiva of
progress I scese uomethwg la

Governor Jerry Brawn, "Murj
commun.

'Future Woman' workshops
Pataco Woman Jaxoney ta In peesratiog the necessary

00e.0. . Self.Fs,Iflllmont, ax all.duy work' characteristios fur a suttessfal

Glenn S. MÌUor shop ut Oaktvn Community Col' welt-organized life. workshop

Navy Hospilatlttan Appreulice lege uts Saturday. Oct. 29, Iu leader Mary %ay SlowikOwskl wI/I

Glenn S, Miller, son of Mr, and gtd to help women balance discuss effective cummunlca

Mes, Sam H. Miller of8431 Brace
their personal success plans with rions, (ho need for a positIve

Drive. Niles. Ill,. was graduated the,r need to malntain both self.image, group dynamita. pee.

teem Field Mediial Service personal und professional relu- senat motivation. und pres000llty

School,
t,onnhps development.

Paettcipaots will lestI, tu dryr
lop self'cuntro(, to tart, weak

I amaro Into strengths. unit t

.m1$s _ . make effecl(ve. nue of their tInte
Ms. Siow'thowski originuted thr

O

ManagIng a hSusehold (S 8 bIg jab,
Future Woman Workshop uad

aves tor Iwo people. Thafa why báltt St -
has conducted successful pro

you reed intulgoge pmt00lIOfl . . . to
grams across the c000try.

provide tinaclal supped In 1(10 event litaI The workshop wIll meet from 9

00e al you suddenly lieds yostuell alone. a.m'4 p.m. in Building S. Room

Oak ma 5601(1 Slate Farm lite Insurance 540, on the Oaktao lntcclO

::f ter BOTH Ql yau. Campas. OukIon und Nagte

Bill Southern Agent grom is 022

7942 Deklon Street Nilei, HI. Bli-2355 which iclues ;t;n
tall

I, o sand eelohbor, Stnte Farm lu there Ouktos's Office of ftton.Tradt-
houaI Student Programs. 967

5120, eut, 350.

Early childhood services for

township pre-schoolers
Parrots who bave ceoveroS

regarding possible developmental
prablemu of their small childreu
arr urged ta luke odvuntuge of
screroiog, diugnoatir asti reme'
diul services available through
the Moire Township Early Child-
hood Program (formerly Project
Per-Dich .000 operating in the
elemestury districts of Ike tows-
ship. The pragruOl is desigoed ta
/dentify those three ucd four your
old cbitdrru who iodicute deve-
loposental delays or problems in
baguage skills, large und small
muscle coordioatiOs skills, und u
sccial-rmotioout grvwtb.

This year ouch elementary
aoltvol district io Maine Township
will nave twa full dapa 5f regIs.
Irailan and pre.screeaing services
conducted al une elemantary
urbanI witbin each district. Dur-
log the registration stuff mcm'
bers will interview euch parent
and child in order to determiun
the necessity. if any, for farther
screruing or suhso4ueat services,

All poreotd of pee.svhcolets are
advised lo register their child so
thatLshuuld any developasealal
probleüj eoist. they und the Early

Mikus' Johnson rips Mikva,

parailels Jerry Brown
AttIse debate ufRrpullicuns in Lus" soidt "Old (s new becuusr

the roce, tI OpplIt Cu,,gressmalu old ideas have nor bees oavv/d.

e s. I. I.S

5Tc0EÇOI1 oro Issuvu000 cualoor
00., Oh /t0IS

Childhood stoffcua work toorthrr
lo help prepare the oh/Id for
succcssfOl school coperirecv
when hr enters kiodergortvn.

The prdgrazo is cot o poblic
schoal oursery class. Svrviors ore
limited to working with ohildrvv
who hayo difficulties or drlays o
critioul urcas ofdvoelopmcel. The
schedule cf rcgistrutiae is av

follows:
DInIrIct 64 0 n.m. In 4 p.m.

WushiogtOo School, 55tO Steway
ove.. Pork Ridge; Thoesday. Nov
3, last sumes begir A to M;
Friday, Nov. 4, lust numrs beg/c
N to Z.

Dlstelot 63 9 a.rn. ta 4 p.m.
Oak School, 7640 W. Maie st..
Niles; Toesday, Nov. 29, lust
uumeshegin A lo M; Wrdoesdcy,
Nur. 30. laut numen hogis N to Z.

Parents who are usable to
register their child on the rvg/u.
station date in their school district
may regiSter lO ihr other school
district having a later regiutrutiao
date or call the Early Childboad
Ceoier at Oak School fvr a

prescreeniog appomimeat. The
telephone number tu voll is
966-2390.

Thrhry Tout
The 5977 Nibs Park District

Torkey Trot will br held co
Sotardoy. November 12 cl the
Tutu Golf Course begioning ut I
p_m. (Rais date is Novombre 13).
Cr vsscOOatr y r catesw ill br
set-ap according to the fatlowivg
schednle und uppraulmate dis-

7undoaderJOOyds.;0t01I
yrur vlds - 'I, mile; 12 to15 year
aIds - mile; 16 to 19 ycue alda
-. I mite; 20 aod over- i mile; 2t
to 30 year olds - Novelty lloros;
31 usO over - Novelty Eveat.

W/uoers of the childreo's ev.
ests (IS years hod ander) will
erceive trophies, w/th adults (16
years und over) rereivin g Turkey
Certificates.

So tart getting io shupe oowl
Yas might even briag hume year
family's Thanksgiving birdl

e ladles ChaIre
The Siles Pack District is in the

pracenu of opening new horizons
for the ludies uf the community.
mc Parh District is planning u
oarintymfspcoiut daytime trips for
the "Ladies Chulee" program.
This pmgram in dedicated te the
buckhoue of America's primary
loulitution, the homemaker. Trips
arr bring planned lo such lotee.
eatiog plovos usI Burger Pol-
lerics, The Quaker Data tesliog
kitchens. Long Grove Stliucis (that
qouint little villuge depicitiog thc
1800's), shopping sprees,
lunoheoun uod the 1970 Flawor
Show;Thia is only o little "tayte"
of what's le store for the coming
y

Tl;e first trip is planned for
Dcc. 7, and will br to the elegant
Atrium Mall of Woter Tower
Place. Rete you will bute as
opportunity to shop in suck stures
us Lord aod Taylor, Marshall
Field dc Co., or take the shim.
merieg glass elevator to any at
the seven levels of lumaca stores
und boutiques. The bus will
depart ut 9t30 am. from the
Ilecroution Couler, 7077 Mil.
waahor nod will retool ut up.
pmoimalely 4 p.m. The fer ta
cover transportation is SI sod
both will be on yaur amo.

Por mere ioformotior vr to br
placed ou the 'ladies Chaice"
meilisg list, cal1967-6633. Endirs.
take udvaatage of the arm
program und Pol a little "spice io
your tifo".

Maine Diamond
Jubitóo film available

A itoom Diamond Juhiler
191m, producedir commemoralf
the 75th Anniversary uf the
Maioe Township Hlgk School
district, is heinO made available
by District 07 to schools, chur-
ches, civic und social groups and
servito urganizutilsos in Ihr area
for showing ut their meetiogs.
The 15isiiisiltdfilm, in rotor and
oitb uonñd, depicts the 75-your
history of the- MAine Township
High Schools, begivaiog with the
opening, of. the original Maine
High Schoolotì Thackee Street in
Des Rhides lu November, 1902.

The filos mus produced by
Kevin, Dule,tulentcd young tin-
rmutographer-uad u graduate ut
ManeWrst tinder the direction
of GèergèYBtanes, Art Depart'
ment Chuinmao ut MaioeWesL

There is no el,ur9e. fur ase of
the ihm. Prdgcamchuirmeu sObo
waold like lo ate9ugptO. show the
film at. matting. of their
srgaiiieationmuy dit so by
contottiag the school lislrict'a
Public lnfurniution Ofiiçe ut the
Ralph J.. Fñst Admiotsteution
Ceoter. 5131 Soulh Del Road,
ParkRidge.Aeiopboxr 696-3600.

I/I.T)Th vLL'.:.:.
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PARK DISTRICT NEWS
Fondly Swlmmhtg

When mas the lost time yet avd
ycor family bas.somv good vlraa
faa? The biles Pack District, io
oaaperatioo with Muior East
High School, is allevio0 Fumily
Swim Night ut Maior East (yew
pool). The pool will be apre or
Wedsesdu yrveeiogs from 7:3f to
9:3t p.m. cl o cost of SO crnts prr
yresce for Niles Pork District
rcsideais. Hect is a great family
aclivity.

For forlher ioformotico cull ihr
biles Park Divtrivt ut 967-6633.
Opra Gym artleltlrs ut GemInI
Sehaul

Are you ucd your frirods
looking foc u place lo shoot somr
baskets? Theo this may hr just
who? yco're loabieg for!

The biles Park District, io
000prratiao with School District
#63 is offeriog opes gym uclivities
for High School u gesas d ay ut
Ovmioi School (Ballard ood
l3reeuwoad(. Gemisi's North
Gymnasium will br uvuiloble cv
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

So bring your friends and have
some fool

Hallnweea parade, party A spank

The biles Fach Distrirt will
caodact i taspec ial Holtaweea
activity program this Suloeduy,
Ociober 29. The festivities will
begie ai t p.m. with a cesiame
parade from Oak vohac) to ihr
G rryeae Heights Rccroatiao
Cyvirr. Os uroivol, costumes will
br jadged, with prices heivg
awarded to all wi evers . The
childrry will thee hr invited Cc
participa iciospecl al ItOrty gomes
cod 015v visit Ihr r-e-r-i.e. Spook
Hoose. The oh rrv0050 ill coy-
elude with reals for all portici-

,iaaknihall leugne
The Nile, Pork District 6 ft. urd

Ondee Basketball Leagae gal
codee way Wedeesday evosivf,
October 20 at Ihr Lacis Schrriser
Gymousiom. Results of thase
games played are as follows.

At 7 p.m. the Westcrrws loud
by Jerry Tarry's 20 pIs. turned
buck the Speed 50.29.

At 8 p.m. io u game thai moot
ido oveetimr the Trottees slipped
by the Dummies 60-54.

Boys au girls arr to ho in
costomes. with priora bring u'
worded In maoy categories.
Games mill hr played ucd re.
Ireshmeols provided, with fun
briog bud by all. There will be a
35 coot fec foe the party. which ix
payable ut the door.

For farther iofoemalioa on the
Halloween party, please cull the
park district al 297.3000, ce stop
by the office at 9229 Emerson.

Open gym
The Golf Maine Parh District

hua opened the Community Ceo-
toe gym, which in located at 9229
Emorson, for open play en
Wedsesdoy afterocoon and Fri.
da yevens ugs. The -open gym
offersauescclient opportunity to
either shoot bushels orchoane
Irams far au /afrrmat boskotbolt
game. The gym is apeo ev
WednesdAy oftrceooss far 4th
thevagh 0th grade hoya uod girls
trom 3:30 uvtil 4:45 p.m. ut ao
fer, avd for high school students
from 4:45 andl h p.m. ut no fer.

The gym is also apes on Friday
evenings tor St. High und High
Schoal studeots from 6 outIl 0
p.m. ut a fee sf35 ceats, aud from
8 astil 50 p.m. for adults ut o fer
of 50 crutx.

Thece are lcckrr aud shower
locilitirs avuiluble Io thoso who
wish to ase them, however, the
park district does sot supply lochs

Fur more information os the
open gym pmgram, please feol
free la tall the pueb district at
297-300%

If you're
not g

AAjflg

this
ticket
to free

s

'1 f T

- saving
inyourb .k
state --çA,you should
be getting our
bønk sAent.
'r:w ch.ckln account stotmnt$ from th. FUret Notional Bank of Morton

Grov. will Includo aom.8hing .xtru.

it"s Banker', Doz.n, o prefitab!. pockag. of mon.y-eaving ceuponi for nationally-

adv.rtla.d food, hous.hold, bsouty and h.aith product.. Up to $5 worth In .och .tat.m.nt.

it's our way of aaying thank, for banking with iii. If you don't ha,. o chscklng ocCOUIl$

bar., opsn on. and start r.c.lving fr.. c.uot.-off coupons monthly. Corn. in and chick it out

today.

.
From the bank that helps you Save. In more ways than one.

FIRST NATION,P.L BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempatei Slreal . A Fall Sereine Bank Murase G,osx, Ill, 60063

1312) 965-4400 Morton Grove's fl2t bank. Mamher PDIC

LEAGUE STANDINGS W.1,
Teotters 1-0
w catorros l-o
Dummies o-1
Sperd 0-1

Halloween Party
The Golf Maier Park District

will br havìeg a Hull owora Party
far bays cad girls io kisdeegaetev,
Ist. 2rd, or 3rd glades 00
Sotorduy, October 29th. The
porty will bogie ut tO. uvd
vavti soruo tit abaul 11:15 am.

Pago t?

schedule
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iiejLjjNESSiicture
ERA Callero & Catino new staff members

Taiman Federal assets
exceed 1.85 billion

The total assets of TaIman
Federal Savings and Loan Asso-
dation, 5501 S. Kedale ave., were
io escoso of 11.85 billion an Sept.
30, according to an announce-
ment by Dimitry Wanda, Tal-
man's President and Chairman of
the Board. Thin flgnre reflects a
13.6% -growth since the begin-
ning of the year.

In making the announcement.
Mr. Woods also reported that
total mortgage lending octivtty
since ian. I was in encess of $405
million.

General scIerons and suepins
reached $78,525,066 au of Sept.
30. orhlch represents an increase
nf 9.3% since Ihn first of the your.
-The interest paid to savers for the
nine-month period was

168,321,494; for the three-month
period since inne 30 il wos
123,937,699.

Mr. Wand: (od. ' We
540 N. Michigan ave. in Chiçog

..Mt, 5ko o,00th Talmas

Ihr over-alt growth nf the Asso-
ciatkn and with onher sew
branches doe to open within the
nest year. we expect this pnttnen
lo be continued mb 1978."

Talmas began operation on the
Sunthssest side of Chicago in
1922. Since Chat lime the auno-
dation box grown to become the
uccond largest savings inutitotion
in uhitsuis and one of the argent in
the country. tn addition ta its
home office ut SSlh and Kodnie,
Taiman has eight branch Iota-
lions throughout the greater
Chicagoland area. Offices sehe-
dated tu open In 1978 ,inclode
Talmas Piper's Alley in Chicago's
Old Too-n Piper's Alley tampion
at North ove, and Wells st.; Ihn
Garfield Ridge facility at Went
Archer und Sooth Mordront on
the South sido of Chicago; andas
office io the new Marriott Hotel at

as reaiioed dating the past nine Ms. Kathy Toomey, 9012 Ulf-
months and anticipate thai we Ion, Niles a representalire of
will sustain the same rate of Films, Incorporated was one of a
growth throaghuot the remainder number of employees of area
of 16e year. Talmon's heanches firms attendtog a srmmar os
have contributed substantially to "Maugemtot Skills foe Women

Joanne Clark, Director of Very Norwood Insurance Servicvs.
Importuni Personnel, Inc. 5151 N. inc., o multiple-lice ioourovco
Rnelon Ave., recently offended agency opteatcd as a wholly-
the National Association of Tom' owned subsidiary of the SIDO
poeary Sott'ices Annual Cunfor- million Norwood Federal Scvrngo

ence hold In Sun Diego. und Loon Auscdolioo, 5813 N
Milwoahtt, Chicago, hc500mod
Jerome N. S3oecw as Presided
and Chief Esecutive Officer

3

1OO at

YOU'RE IN-VITEE

totho
1007 COOTUME PARTY

floip us Còlobrate tho '70th Annvoroary'

Friday, & saturday Octobör 20th & 20th

* rn* Clowns, balloons. free gifts, pnpcnrs.wufon, coffre and cake for all.

I II 1W Come ser andbe seen In cnslnnie - ii will befas for you and fue fur

Iteveryone as ENBOS celrhrates il's 7016 Bjrthday.

* 8 * Hase yoo pictnre labro in your 1907 çostamr, Free, It will be

-

I. ahappy ntetflrnto of a fan doy and u kfepsabse fur yon.

I
*PpIz * Hare the mcrsfbrigitiat; thr muse authrneic, the fanniese

U -

°t Ilse prfttisst-cont9me und win oneaf these.gret prions.
,J . lit PIOCS 2Oß Cash 2nd Plac. '100 Cash 3rd Pk '50 Cosh

- PiÁIS.'fOUR CHOICEÓF'AVÁILA&E PRIZES - :
ACIJISINART FOOD PREPARATION CENTER SAGRANDFATHER CLOCK

AN ANNIVERSARY CLOCK A 1908 REPLICA OF THE SEARS ROEBUCK CATALOG
A GREPa'IAMERIÇAN POPCORN MACHI!E' ..' - ... ,.. I

(AND MANY MCII GtFT PUW) '

.Judglngiaturday, October 20th; 12:00 Noon

Virg Nat ¡ Bank-óf SkOkie
8001 LINCOL$,ÁVENUE. SKO,KIE, I LLINOIS60076 312(6725O0 .

UrlaaFRFFOrnAl. Ritlove SOSTLM-.MaaseR rcoaIsAtpnPoslT INSOPANCE CORP.

lvn. _83fl'-.L_...J..u J53ocL

Jnnnpb DI Pieles 3.40th I. Caynoneks Jobe lt. Llehsn
35Oldpl000.chlirpersoo ofthe N;les 06ceetevrna;

& Catino Realty in Nues. The additions bring the nomher of bookvrsae
Di Pinteo, former owner and operator of o Loop asiutes ERA Collera Sc Colinos dales force lo

heonly solon, resides in Hoowood Heights. 26, according lo enecative vice pecsiao-i wc.
Lithos, who recently compbnted a toue of duty Walters.

with the U.S. Marinos, liven in Nues. "This staff onponsion reflects the rccord soleo or
Ms. Coyaewico was an architecturai drafts- are euporiencing since joining the ERA assodaI;00

pensati and insurance ondeewrller pelar to jnmtag n year," said Walters. "As ihr demand feo cor
the Realtor. She attended De Paul University und seroicosgrews, so will our nerd for salesyeople who,
Oukbon Commsnity College. e. toen, will receive the training and opperbooity loe

A Nibs ecsidenn, oho is presidene of Ilse N'dos encoptinnol earnings."
Hisinricol and Ars Society und Morton Goose Art

seminar
sopersisoes" sponsored by the VIP director Norwood
Northern Illinois tndnobeiol Asno- - . -

::; Ac05l:hl6 and
attends insurance

:=roSt:rvisoe withFdms conference president

"IMAGE 77" was the theme nf
thr conforonco wltich was altos-
dod by louder, of eroe 200
tompurury servito tompanles,
local and notional. Companies
from Cunada and Eorope were
also represented.

Ms. Clock wan o featured
panelist on the subject of "Fringe
Bonefits for Ihn Temporaey Woe-
ker". Other tupias covered is-
clnded Horn.. Rights Laws,
Ernpioynr.Employee Relation-
ships, Legal sod Logmnlativo sp-
dote, and a Solon Motivation
Workshop.'

.
Eight nutoften U.S. companion

aso temporary help, and thp
demand foe qnalified tomporory
pnrsosnoi has euceeded Ihn snp'

: p1 of Ihn billion doline industry.
. Ms. CInch Immediato Pant

President of the Illtnots Chapter
uf the National Association of
Temporary Snnvicnn, stated that
molly job aenhern ore snawaee of
the npporltinttins availablè tu
thorn mtllt Iempoeary service
companies. Persons interested in
obtaining additional Information
regarding tempneary positions
are invlte to contact Ms. ClunkotO.!° .'

A veteeun insoroeceeurcotice.
Durate, ¡pOnt seven years as ov
agent wilh one of Ohr oalivn'o
loading insnrance ocmpuoivs be-
foro, joining Noewood Iosuraver
Seevicessis-ytaru ugo. Uctil Ido

recent appointmcnl, heserord
the cqmpony us on afeotaod
broker.

Dacow is a Des Pialoro resi'
dent,- und hólds o BA. degree
from DePaol University.

SL Paul Federal

piffchâaing manager

-Robert J. Newman has beer
named pnkcbvslngmonoger of SI.
PanI Pederal -Suvings and Loor
ArdnciallOn. -
. Hojouite4-St. Paul this year and
w.foeeidrIy porekasing ugeol
fôr The Slseraton.Cbicoga Hotel
Rrnm 1968 to 1975 he hrld a
slmilär position at Aljnr Moco'
*eg:C?.,
i-Mr*wnnan isA-member of
t1tNatlòdal .bysociutioo of Poe'
chasjnM9nagninent and be-
IontòIls' AiloolloDiroro 4e

attgnded Soother. Illinois lien'

voesby.
. Ho andItis wife; Jndilh, lice r

NftisIll.

Florence Alrnander (rightl presents u ckngk for 11,400 from
100% of the employees at the OkuMe Tessi A Saolngs Bach lo
William Voie, General Campaign Chairman urbi who is accepting
the check for 1ko Shohie Volley United Crusade, The total goal foe
the campaign is $190,000.

For the Ihird saccessive year,
Ike employees at the Shokie Trost
and Savings Bank nro the first to
report 11)0% parlltipalion in the
ShaMe Volley United Cnosade.
Florence Alexander, oampoign
ehoirporson, ruputis a 20% in-
creuse Over u year ago.

The- general campaign chum'
mon, William Talc(Skokie Teoul
A- Sav'mga Banki, reports that
34% uf the $100,500 goal has
been raised, If you have not

already contributed. please mail
your oheok to Ihr Crusade Office,
4017 Church st,, Skokie.

There will be a benefil ut
Victoria Slatiuo Reabouroni for
the Skokir Volley Usiled Crnsadv
un Tsosduy, Nos. 1 when Jim
Barr, Manager. Inox arranged foe
part ofthe profits ut this new and
caviling ros000ranl in Nues to be
given ta the Uniled Crusade,
Victoria Station in located ut 7800
Coldovell n Nues between Ouklan
and Howard st.

Rlch.ed 3. ZemEh

John H. Emotivo, Peesidrol of
GO rovirw Slate Book, bac ao.
r ounce 4 the oppoiotmenl of Mr.
Laorroor C Posqursi os Real
Extant Leav Officer aod Me
Richard J. Zembik os Banking
Officer. -

Me. Pasquesi, o graduate nf
Loyola Uni versi by, presmcusly waa
assroiatod with tise Finsi Notmcnal
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Skokie Trust èmployees New Glenview State Bank appointments
top United Crusade goal

Jun. C.OIreII
Bank of Evaostov io the Real
Enlate Deportment. A 000ivr uI
the nceth shore, he lacunetntly
living io Highland Pork,

Me. Zemlik cernes to Glenviow
StaIr Bank ferro First Federal
Savings nf Chicago where he was
o. laco officer A Park Ridge
resident, Mr. Zemlik is u grudra.
ate of Ihn Amrnioan Instilsle uf

ist National of Morton Grove assets
reach record $86 million

New highs in total assets. nf 1775,332 nvee Ihn June 35 point und un schedule for corn'
deposits and loans baso keen nonued. pInion around Jon. 1," he said.
achieved by Ihr Pirat National The bifgent increase was mode The project will nearly triple
Bank of Morton Ornee, on' io loans. which rose 15,275,863 the hank's floor space and enable
nnsnrod bank prosideni Marvin amnce June 30 to a new level of 16e 26-yenr.old institulioa to offen

uno Auwege. $49,014,019. additional 000vnniencea. facil.

As of Sept. 30. total ossebs The growth In thrur Ihrer tira und services.
reuched 586,309,113, an montone major cntngories is somewhat "Our sonlinaed growth holh In

of 12,942,806 nver the plevious parallel to the hank's physical resources and faoildies, presenbs

record sol last June 30. growth. Von Aswege noted. a bright piotaro for Ihr remutnder

Total deposits climbed tu "Our $1.5 million eapunsmon of this year und welt Into 1978,"
$76,435,638 ax uf.Sept. 30, a gain .pregrum is- pani the half-way added Vus Aswege.

YOU°RE DOIflG IT
with your Fair Share gift to the Crusade of Mercy.

Incarnare C. Pooqnoul

Bunking
lohn 14 Bronliru, Presideso of

Otenview Stute Bank, also an.
snunoed ihr appointment of Joan
Canteell as Pmuonscl Manager.
Mes. ContreS prrvinosly wan
associated wiih Boawil Toller In
Chicago. A gradonlo of St. Louis
Unieresity. Mes. Cooteell Is un
Evanston residenl.

IGTOA u.
And don't move a muscle, unless you ptan to use -that muscle to make some home

improvements. Right now, O'Hare Bank is offering home improvement loans that

can turn that house into your home. Whether it's a new addition, minor repairs, or

just a new furnace (in anticipation of those cold winter months), O'Hare Bank can

give you a low rate loan that will make you feet like a kingagamn In that castle of yours.

. Dial 693.5555 and tell us you want to stay right where you are. Our Installment

Lending Officer will be happy to take your home improvement loan application right

over the phone.

O'llawlnteriiaflonalBank -----
Natknrcsl Aaiatilasnrn

01gb Wons HitginsR,nsLUslOagO, lllits,lsOOfsbl IllS) 693-9315



- .iEVERYNIGWí
J ÖCTÓBMI4IO3t

- Snsóred by WOMPI andIf VARIETY CLUB of Illinois
C'Pr. ç\.. Children s Charities

th ANNUAL VISIT THE

HALLOWEEN STAR WARS
HAUNTEDHOUSE

I3HAUNTEDROOMS

ONLY

. ALL
WELCOME

WEEKSÔÁVS
.7 P.M.lo 93O P.M.
SAT. & SUN..
2:00 to 5:30PM:
6:30 to 10:00 P.M.

...CAVE
S.. CHEWDAÒCA,
DARTH VAROER, BEN
KENOBI, indOTHERS- .:..OAK FREE PARKI1ifG

MILL 7g6o N. Milwiulee Ave.
-MALL in NILES 299-4500

LouisviflcKeiitueky's "Blue
Grass Stedet linien' meno
Barbershop qna000t will moho
their debut on the north chore
Sot. Nov. 12 at the Howard Jr.
High School, 17th and Spencer St.
Wilnsetto. when the Shohie Volley
Boebeeshop Choes.s presents it's
28 Annuel Show "Past und
Proo)ist". They else will feature
'Beth Sides Now" free, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. "The Ragtinsers"
from Shohie. The M.C. will be
Doeold "Red" Blunchard of WLS
Barn Dance und radio personal.
uy. The show begins promptly at
8p.m.

Thy Norlh Shore Harmonizers
will be acting av grerters and
asherettes dressed in Ivory For-
-mais and silver slippers.
,Tickcts a,,15 for resere

'lion an44.'or Cenerai
micsion,JJscJ»e ablained
no Shokl&%m members.
o. WallòrbJ.b75- AI

__Jl 673-2647 '
The aftevgi where Ihr

qacrocts will sing agqin will be at

The Regie, Thernd.y, Oeiel.e27, 1977

Dahin
vary in site-an
eon-objective.

theShohie Vailey Tuesday nile
meeting place, Lu Ray's 7225 N.
Cuidwelt Ave. NOes. Limited ta
300 reservations. Must have show
ticket.

We invite mes of good chame-
ter who jnst like to singlo visites
any Tuesday evening. Our re.
hearnals are qsiee informal and a
lot of tun.

Skokie Fine Arts
Commission

The Shohie Fine Arts Commis-
- sian,,silLfeatnee far, theitNovem.

her enhihit the collages of Ho-
ward Schwartz. Opening en Nov-
ember 6, the exhibit will be on
view foe the estire mOnth at the
Barbie, Fine Arts Center, 7998
Bt'hlr6t ,$ebç A epico'9tibelr tkras uit

ALL
TICKETS
NOW. 75$

Starting Friday

II

ON
ONE"
WEEKDAYS

100150
SAT,. fr SUN:

3O45O.S*825-1Oi5
RATED PG

Bast Show Buy
- InThekea'

The Skehie Fine Arts C'
sion is pleaved te invite the -

te attend the reception an.
Ihr enbibit. Hours at the Cènfer
are Mnnda dnesdtys and,
Snodays

HELD OVE
DIANE.KEATON RULING FON

MR. 0000BAJr
WEJEDAYB1 6I0O.73O.lO,00

SAT, S SUN.
Su7r3O.10,00

PG.

- WEEKDAYS. :Oè. .tOtOO
- - SAT. 5 SuN,1 .

SIO4,OO.g,00.sgo.1o1g
lergeln PrIce. 'Alt Th.etrsn

WEEKDAYS SISO * 10!.
..!. Sun,Holidey. io 2:30A.,

Babor øuwtet !d115t champs debut Fib festival
A free film fesetsal wilt be

sìosxared by the Child Care Ctnb
at Oakloe CommnnityCollege on
Saisrduy, Oct. 29, from 10
a.th. antit 3 p.m.

The festival is open to the
publie. Teachers, teacher aides,
child care conter personnel, and
students are particularty invited
In ortend.

More than 20 films will be
shown from 10 um, until 12 noon
und from t until 3 p.m. rn
Buildings 5 und 6, 0CC Interim
Campus, Oahton and Nagle,
Morton Grove. A special feature
will be Evorybndy Rlden the
Craned which describes the
eight sluges of man. There wilt
also be films on ficad S
Montzsnlri, ,loc aitcI.

.Distzmj,jte. ..........
Ihit $116f.p -

u

Getting ¶Tiìüsetrap'
set

ines Thefre Gotts's
play; Agath r ' ° t . pio o e corvo plan f

tery thriller Which opens Nov. 4 ut On' P ou n
s- Left ta nghtt Mnrtiyx Collignen o o

F F cosinme chaieman; Jolsnl$tthilc, Je., 8950 Rn r, D
- dieector- his wife, Colby Schiic, assostant to the divecton cd L oThe4lst Festoyai of

eeowiec, 9424 Su d., Des Plaines, stage manager, Monxetrnpwill
peefoepoencesoreF andS Iig tb:JOp.fr,,c sSaturday, Nov. 5 from 2

, 3.,_f toscolmidnightatthescbaol,
2-31; mTicke o;1 tng29t7416 N. Ridge ave., Chicago.
noonnt8 p.m nnteeioyef}fefitlän Estates isThe theme o,f thon ye
JuIre Tobtas cf es Naines is handlmg props and net osshon nval s Clowntpg Around -

e ebd its cjrcns A chiltee-ehejlter melodrama thai'someoev te the hause i 1hha n transferred to rntitled Th Mnnselrep by Age escaped moedcrer and 1h I het Neeth 'Side. Manic and tito Christie, creator of Hercule come to seek fortherevne'mg ovilI he held usdilpIhe Poirat and many ather detective. fnç g-pont injostoce by LIutoT p w*'rv t dh ttG Id 11yh aoci tOIt
mlh bar

h

I day there will be bnoib.. 620 Lue st.. Des .Plai8s Des the plot is unravelled the adocurds, bingo, a gift honliqur, Plaises Theatre Guild is present
ence is left ancertain as to wh t,silent aunOns, baked goods, dear Ing the play foe three week-ends,
the animinul, and who a e Iprizes, Cttrlstmus gil*s, und u Non. 4 theo 20, on the 25th
intended victimsgrand raffle nf 12,000, Anniversory of lis London apee-

Rente Reade and Ed 0g rGeneral Clsair.pan of Ibis mg.
play Moitie and Oiles Rston theyear's Faul Festinai is Mary Kaye, -fists Sebtle, . btn neophyte inn keepers, and MI-939 W. Casipd, Cbtcagn. Ce- dr.. Des Platnes,
chart Sheehan is Deteciwe SgIehairmuq it Meetgh,'5223 Macentrap, asSisted b e, Trotter. Ike frye gneslt orMadison, Skn Cathy, und Danny sonneetor of played by Richard Mthtelo. lbTickets are vailahle t the Hoffman Estates in producer. The Washington; Evanston ICh stdoor. For information callo Betty three leading roles ornplayed by putee Wren), Manna Hand I nRattenbury, 338-9085 (evenings). Renne Reade,,5906 Cruet, Morton 1347 Pe, Des Pta (M nGrave, Ed Ogarrik, 3515 N, Boyle), Hank Vande 230

Nareagansett, Chicago, and Mi George st., Barris aj
chanl Sheeband, 5202 N. Lnvejoy, Melca(o), J nna Greet, 7362
also in Chicago. Damen, Chi go (Moss Ctn Il).

Tickets to any nf the nine and ceerge Wood. 121 W Il
performances leap he reserved hy Lune, Mt, Penspect (M , oealltn the Guild Ptnyhnnne hex
office, SOt'12letwnen noon lnvotvedJtghind-ttoes eand p.m. ,. Admission the peoductoon age 21W rodnntp is $3.$O Fridays and

wine Stage manageru alt To-Sundays, $4 Satnedays. Students
boo ' cops and set farnoshie e.andthore6sorolderwifkjgt
J- en, ghtinll

en Fridays er- ..
caformanSès a ,

NW lhoal group

seeks meinhers
The Northwest Choral S

it, still welcoming ncc menL
n ¡la lyIb season Pions for thos

pene include one classi at and nne
"paps" concret. Rehearsals are
held m Monda evenings

_,a
arch, Cora and Henry

nl. ki Ptaines For further
infarmalion call 253'2553 nr 693-
00 mèn; an

tu ashniernan., u.' s,x.- , Ix r the opoajng Iwo

ban on p.m: Sa.,atsd 8 pare its nponinh Nov., Tuesday, ud FIa -
52, lt is the story nf lOhnt bouse for DPTG's ney peo-

happens ¡n an old country titan- dnsdnu, TheM.dwnm.nnilChutl-
sinn, which has just been tnrntd io he directed by Angel
¡nta a small lintel, when ¡in fient Karos, The show eeqaiees 42
guests are isolated in it by a charactoesofatl ages, shapes and
sndden onnwntorm, sizes, with nine leading arles

All the gneetn, who tsrn out In requiting ruperiencrd players
have an unusual amount of For information, dial 2961211secreto and strange mnnnrs,

between unen and 8 p.m. dotiseem to have a possoble jaree-
lion with u gruesome ndnn
morder, news f whtch os been
coming in aver lo - and
even the young couple who ace
just launching their newly-'mhrri.
ted home-us an inn, do not escape
naspininn,

While a police sergeant anriven
over the nnow an nhis, it appears

Today, Even

A Bargain

Costs Money
I

People have improved. Today they ace chiefly co sceme 4 about
the higher things of life -- like prices,

Doctors say people shoald have pleasant thooghts at weal
time. Gbvieasly, Obese rich dectoes ave cot aware of meat prices
these days.

Nowondee it's cash-and-carey in supve mans these days. Mesi
people can easily carry as muck as they have cash to buy,

And rents are getting higher. Many people find themselves
Icing in a mare esprnsive apartment - when they havent even

lfyea don't knew what's op. Dec -- yes basent been shepping
lately.

Meat prices ore un high 1h01 when I'm in a restaarcnl, I watch
my steak rathee than my hat and coat,

Today many people hnve discovered the best way to live wilbin
tinte means is to borrow money in do it.

There was a time when only a fool and his woseywe re soon
parted. Now it happens to everyone,

Look at it thin way . the more it costs, the more geeen stamps
yea f et.

A woman pointed in a large steak asking how muck it was and
the batckrr replied, "$4.95." "Bat kam can you tell witkoat
eeighing it," the maman asked. "Lady, that steak has been
weighed IO times this morning," answered the hatcher.

Today in fond stores, even a bargain costs money.

Nowadays, the secret offinancial success is te make meney
faster than the supermurket check-ont clerk can ring it np.

A humhsrger by hoy other name always costs mere,

One man's meat is another man's pecnot bntter,

Today's meat and food prices are frusteating, I must admit,
Yen know what the height of frosleation is? Well, did yea ence
hear aboat the octopus whe fell into a cement miter? I suppose
peu could nay he was a crazy, mised np squid.

Incidently, octopus or squid is very tasty and not too
eapensive. If ynn spread some peusut botter ever the octuopus
md put it between two pieces efbread, it makes a nice sandwich,
Yen mean -you've never heard of a ectopos-peanut bntter
sandwich before?

Ry serving octopus-peanut hurter sandwiches to year knsband
and kids, not only wilt you beat the high cost of ment, hnt you'll
ultimately get ont oftlse kitchen. Yonr husband will begin taking
you und the femily nut to restaurants, like Julie's, Aevey'n, La
Venere, Beam 'N Barrel, The Baeh Room, The Chambers, etc,,..

In this way you'll be doing yone pateintic bit it bringing feed
axd meut prices down because yeu won't bane to do any
shopping at the food stores far your evening meat, In fact, you
and Ike family can eat all nfyour mealsaut and Fall of us do this
6 will farce the food stures tu lower their meat prices and
ulilmately we'll ouI benefit.

Yes, the "in-thing" ¡s ta eat aol now: Nut jast unce a week,
hat every day and every night astil we all ran eut of money.

And when we run ont of money?

Well, there's always octopus and peannt batter sandwiches,

Dnn't fnrgni the Big Helluwee, Peety and Cn.test at Johns
Rnutunrm.l, And all parents muet be accompanied by children.
lbeee'll be five major prizes for the best costume und even the
adults can come in costume, if they desire.

There's a special surprise in etere Iso. Fur Sabe 'n gçing to
feature a Mneopvieeo with real folding money on its bronches.
Ihn une whu can come closest tu guessing the weight uf a large
Pmnphin will WIN both the Pnmpkin and the valauble
Mnnry.teee. -

Sn plan tu be at Jahn', Rmtanrent on Sonday, Oct. 30. For
about 3 p.m. the judges w'dl select the prioes for the winsees.
Thnjodgeswgl be Senator Nimeod, Dolly Kamieniechi and yours
Italy nf Bugle newspapers.

John'. Runtns.r.ng n decorated from frani to back with
Pumpkins, witches, ghosts, goblins in teso Halloween style.
Mnu ofthydecoraflnns fur Halloween wed done by the owner,
Jete Joseph, himself,

Ser you fleet week , , .

i
Egg Rolls
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YOUR GUIDE TO...

Egg RuIla, a pepulae oriental
appe tiaer , will he the focas of a
MONACEP cooking class en
Toesday, Non. I, frem 710-10
p.m. at Nues West High School,
Oaktee and Edens Espressw ay,
Skekie,

Insteoctor foe this one-evening
program will be Joe Yee, a foemee
eestaaeuteue and new u Niles
resident. Tee will show paetici-
pants how to cnwhine ssch
tngeedieets as barbecue pork.
cabbage, shrimp, pensai hurter,
and Chinese ppiaes, wrap them
into egg roll skien, nnd produce
mouth-watering delicacies.

The fee for this session is 18 for
both residents and non-residents
of the MGNACEP/Oakton Cee,-
msnity College district,

Fer farther infurmotion, alt
the MONACEP office, 967-5821,

- 'Sugar Plum'
bazaar

Holy Family Hospital Aauil-
taeys annual "Sugar Plum Ba-
neue" will br held es Taeuday,
Non. I. The hospital's uuditnr.
ium, located en the ground level
ofthe hospital. will take on the air
of a Christmas wonderland he.
tween the hours of IO am. and 4

Grayce Zhikawski, Des Plaines.
Chairperson of the event. says a
salad bar luncheon will be served
between ti am, and 1:30 p.m.
The coot is 53 per person,

Thy Christmas Booaar will
feature many items which will be
available foe purchase at moder.
ate prives . Meeckundïse will
include baby goods, handmade
crafts, holiday anongements,
handmade knits, jewelry and
homemade bukery items. A Sugar
Plum Teee will be on display with
ernaments handcrafted in the
Auxiliary's Workshup.

MONACEP CPR
program

Coediopulmonacy Resuscitation
(CPR) is the topic of an all-day
workshop an Saturday, Nov. 5,
nponsoeed by MONACEP, the
adult and continuing education
program of Oaktnn Cemmsnity
College.

Marilyn Seite, a registered
narse from Des Plaises, will
ietrodace CPR techniques frum 9
a,m..4 p.m. on the Oaktnn
Interim Campus, Oakton and
Nagle; Morton Greve.

Thenugh lecture, demonolea-
lions, and pructice en manne-
qoins, participants will learn to
utiiae the combination nf artifi-
vial respiration and artificial
circulation which has proved
snecensful in saviug heart attack
victims.

The fee forthis all-day program
is 5)0, Which covers the cant nf
malerials, room rental, and reg.
istration.

For further information, call
the MONACEP office at Oakten
Cammonity Cullege, 967-5821.

I

Terrapin officers

Pegel'

Terrapin nlltrers at Maine Faut fue the 1977.78 school year. (1-r)
Julie Reels, shew chairman; Rita Byrne, act cn-ordtnetor; Teeny
McMahun, vice-president; Jnyre D'Agostino, president; and Marcy
Kofsky, seceetury.

TLP coordhiator to speak
Marvin Murks, Intuke Courdin-

Otne for Transitinnal Living Pro.
ceso, will speak te the Board nf
the Inter-Viltuge Mentnl Health
Assn. on Wednesday evening,
Nne. 2 at 8 p.m. UP, as il in
known, wnrhs with the Nerth
Area of the Department uf
Children and Family Services in
placing single adulls, 16-21 years
of age, in haares in the commun-
uy for a year or lunger. It is a
private, non-profit organiaotinn

Stop-Smokin
A Slop Smuhlug OEnle dr.

signed te build will power and
discourage dependence on tabac-
co will he held ne five connecotine
evenings, Sanday ubre Thursday,
Nov. 13.17, ut Niles West High
Scheel, Oakton and Edens Es-
presswuy, Sknhie.

Co-sponsored by the Seventh
Lay Adventist Chnreh of North.
brook and MONACEP, the adult
and con tisai'ng educatian pr-n-
geam of Ooktnn Community Col-
lege. the sessions will laut from

which finds single. oc twn'pnrent
homes foe these weeds nf Ike
state. State bindings previded fur
their raum and beard.

Anyone Interested in attending
this meeting is Invited to come. lt
will he held in the Oryhard
Mental Health Center, 8600
Gessi Print Rd., Sknkie. Far
further informatiun, call Juan
Stewart, 965-422g, or Everett
Colton, b73-1872,

e sessions
7:30-SIIS each evexing. The clinic
director is Arthar Fry who has led
MONACEP's Stop Smoking pro-
grams for several years.

Toition far the flee-evening
clinic is 59 for beth residents and
non-residents uf the Oakiun
Commanity Cotlege/MONACEP
district.

Fur further infermatiun. colt
MONACEP, 967-5821.

'AMUSEMENT GUIDI'

,
I NOW ON SUNDAY
I

r--._.__ .

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER

I

Y.., 7 Days A W..k You Con G.t

CAESAR
SALAD

A Sup.r Cassor Salad Fr.. For
Lunch Or Dlnnr At Arv.yi

k 95$
Greek Night Every Wednesday iWith fljflnpr rr tiv ,u.ccc- -,,-' . . .S-- .s....w s,,,. II,t.JL

SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE

ARVEY'S
I RESTAURANT
I . 7041 W. OAKTONST., NILES
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- CARRY OUT SERVICE
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Skokie Legion
costume dance
Area residents are cordially

invited to hetp members of Shokie
Post No. 320 of the American
Legion and their guests usher io
the Holtoiveest cochead by at.
tending the 2nd Annuat Costume
Dottor presented by the Post on
Satsedoy evening. Oct. 29 ut the
Post Home. 8212 N. Lincoln,
Skokie. A SI donation will be
coltected ut the door, admitting
one to a fuo.pached evesdng
hightighted by dancing to "Mitch
Gordon and the Moonlight
knights".

The hoe will opes at 7p.m., and
hot beef sandwiches, pizza polis,
coffee and cabe will he available
for purchase daring the evening.
Prices will be awarded for the
most interesting costamos.

TRE

oSSue
Hi-way club

1620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810

NOUaI 107002Cl IO PAIONO tOt

MON. Ihm FRIDAY
i 1s30 AM. - 2,30 P.M.

LUNCH
SPECIALS

from s
rD Speciae-

FILET
OF SOLI

ALMONDINI
$395

COMPlOTE DINNER OP
QUAlITY CUISINE

DINNERS.
MON. theo SAT. 5 to 12

UNDAY 3 Io9 P.M.
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M-NASR
Halloween
Party

Ghosts and Goblins get eeodyl
On Saturday, Oct. 29, from 2.4
p.m., the Maine'Niles Associa.
hou of Special Recroatian is
planning a Hall oween PoeSy foe
the entire fomily. Handicapped
children. and vhildeen with
special recreational needs from
Maine and Nues Towoships eau
joie their p arents . brothers, and
sisteep for an onfocgetablc aod
fon afternoon.

Children, encouraged to come
io costuiec, will Liad fames,
crafts. tricks, and treats awaiting
shem. A search for the Great
Pumpkin, a candy haut. and
bobbing for apples will highlight
the afternoon, and tEere will be a
Pumpkin Carving Contest foe
wem and dad.

Treos too, will enjoy the
Halloween seasou at a each and
roll dance on Friday. Oct. 28 from
7s30'9s30 p.m. Lice manic, cas'
tame jodging. dance contests,
prizes , and refreshments will he
un hand, not to mention the fon
and friends.

Informati un cancer sing both
events is available at the Maine.
Nitos office, 574.5512. Registra.
tien is limited, so sign ap now.

Niles Art -

Guild Bazaar
The l4iles Art Guild in holding a

Baaaar tobe held in the foyer of
the Oak Mill Court Shopping
Center at Oaktnn and Milwaukee
ases. an Soturddy, Nos. 5 and
Sunday. Nov. 6. The bourn will he
from 15 am, In 5 p.m. on
Saturday and fenm noon loS p.m.
on anday.

Many Christmas items will be
available and alsa a soriety of
green plants ala nominal fee, Be
sane tu stop by and seleat a small
gift for someone you know.

NEW-

NORTH

COCKTAIL
HOUR.

Oo'MS P.M.

- ComplllO!0100Y -

hoes doort°'
SLATE jVEN.ING,
SNACK SPECIALS -

ii P.M..10 2A.M.

9OØOMILWÄUKÉE AVE., NILES.
(CORNER BALLARD RD)

RESERVATIONS 29H-4900

e

Campus Life
Haunted Houses

Chfcago area Campos Life
Haunted Hauses, preferably
knawn as "Scrfam In The Dark", -G
will open again thin Halloween1
season. Campas Life, a nnt'far.
profit,- ncn.sectarian youth or.
ganieatton. originated the Hann.
ted Haase ten years ago. Si,tce
then theme have been many
imitatinos. bot Campus Life
idaunted Houses are the oaly
ones that permit only teenagee
and nldor. lt is that seareyt

The doors will streak open at
7:30 p.m. and cInse at earfew.
The Haunted Rosses will ha open
through Monday. One 31. There
are twn lucations.- Onn. norfists
the- Deembrnok Mall, Lake.Cooh
and Wanhegan Roads between
Deerfield and Nurtbbrooli. There
will be amal'mee penfoesssanee fue
younger-than teenagers and fe'mt
haunts on tle 22nd, the 29th. und
1h 35th mum I f04 p.m. Two, west
at the Dupagn Cnaoty
Palegrounds, Manchester and.
Caunly Farm Ruads in Wheatuti.

Pur further details. the publie
nun-cull alu Munster "Hot Line"
at 259.7883. This will give ynu the
chance to talk lu a lIve lnosstne rn
persan (via tape), 24 bourn u day.
¡f you hase the necee.

"Here We Go Again"

Temple Jndno Miapah is presesting a musical
revue" Here We Ga Again" by members of Temple
Judea Miapab 86)0 Niles Center Rd. Shnhie.

The show wiltbe peesented far two waeh.ends. On
Satoedoy Nov. 5 and 12 at 8s38 p.m. and Sunday

Nay. 6 and 13 at 7:30 p.m. Tichets are $5 foc adalts
and $3.50 for children and Sentar Citiaens. Tickets
are available at the Temple Office und al the door
before each performance. Call the Templo at
676.1566 for further information.

Maine Diamond Jubilee
I con cert

Lloyd Spear, Moste Department Chaternan at Maine South, is
shows tn6truettng Virginia Hag and Seals McDonuugb of Mcmv
Sooth at a peuettan nessiuti of siring orehrislen stridents prepariog

. fr a pnefunmaoço atthe Dtnrnnodjuhttne Òsoeol Convent ta be held
a Moiho East no Nos. 9 te cummemneate the school district's 75th
Aonisensaey. Stetti8 orchestra studostn thorn the four Maine
Tuwoship High Schools will ucenrnpuoy the combined chonasru
frem the fose schools Stiffvoicns rn all .-. in a program of musical
nnmbnes 1h01 will include pnp. clrinnicol, jazz. spiritonis and show
tisons. -

'Scream in
the Dark'

A trip lo "Scceom in the Dark"
is being offered by the SpcciOl
Events Council of MciooStcy
Youth Services.

The bus will loase Rond Park io
DosPlaines at 6 p.m. on Fridey
Ong. 2& Tho oust is $2.75. For
eegist'afiun call Ma'meStay at
2966h44 your local park
distsiet. -

--This Çampos Life hcaetod
house, bodIed in the Derebvoot
Mull is filled with monsters,
ripouks and athoc eerie ceca tores
td all seuse souls ore invited to

participate to this Hall owens
nupcetnnco. -

"The Circus Is Coming"

The Maine East High Schaol Circas Club is again
holding tts aensal Gymnostics Circus Revue oo
Friday. Oct. 28 and Saturday. Oct. 29 in thy Gicls'
Gymoasiam. There will be an oft erv000 dcesr
rehearsal benefit performance foc cil age gcoaps and
clubs on Thursday, Oct. 27 at 4s3g por., and the
ovning werkeud perfarmascos begin at 7 p.m.

This yeae's Gymnastics Circus Reveo will feature
such acts asthe flying trapeae, Spasish cobs, lector
board, anicycles. adagio, swinging luddocs, and of
coarse. the clowos, os well as Rays' Gymnastics

Celebrity golf
tournament winners

.-

One nfthe greatest celebrity toaenaments of the gulfseason, the
5th annual Variety Clab.Irv Kupoinet Toornament again raised a
record amount of money, $50,000 plus. which will go te the Variety
Club . Kaeyn Kapcinet Center for Special Children. 00w ander
consttuetion at Little City, Palatine, Ill. This facility wilt provide
social receeatianal and physical therapy far same 1,500 westally
handicapped vbildren on an oat.paheot basis each weeh.

Tournament lanorer lev Kopcinrt l2nd.leftl cangratatates
winCing fivesomo, (left.rightl Bernie Keon, (Kapi Mel Wolff, 5233
W. Coyle, Slzohie, Dr. Bill Osmanshi, At Rusenslein and Louis
Huodnlmas who combined for a team scoce 11h, 23 ander por, to

- vaplsme top honors at Evanston Golf Club.

- Jeffe,son PTO seeks
performe,s aud wo,ke,s

The -Jefferson School Panent
Teanhea,Organotion will span.
sor The Gloaloos Ages of Mao by
Phyllis A. 'Peteendo, an otigioal
play. Comedy, music, song and
artistI cboeeôgeuphy, Mark your

-- calendar '- show dates March
I, 2, -3 and 4, 1978.

Hundrio,,d-.Millie O'Brien will
. host a pre.eust panty in their
home, 946 Nu Peospoct ave., Park
Ridge,at li3Op.m Nue. 11, Tau
arecardiallyisvitgd tu participate
as o punfotner or worker, Many
talents Ore needed: da norm
singers, miiuictanv, electeicians,
utagehands,ca,..,,entees painters.
and olhej puople wlsowould like
to be invalvod,'ffur yonr pre.cast
party reservatioo, call one of the I

following: Harry & Millie O'Brien
825.5012; Jan & Mary Chandler
825.O479 Fred A Marge Beyer
692.2589; Eugene & Pat Sinda
f5.2458.

routsocs on tire povallel barson d rings. The Girls'
Gymo-astics Stato Champs will perform cavolty
oamborr as balocco brow. uneven bars, and
tawbl:og. Thra yrar's Ciroas st arsinc ludo Mike
Ba:lcy. Dood Graff, Joe ka tuaienuk s, Kathy
Brsoaolora, Jasrt Etitchiogh, Gahy Isola, Elisa Fief,
Slsoryl Sladok, C avorio Storne liv, Lauco Irojac, and
Lisa Wan.

So lorry!! Harvy! Join the fus at this year's
Circus llevar. Tickets will he os sale at the door: $2
foradallu asd SI far students.

Blood drive' -

Cammosity residents ano card.
ally invited ta join chsrvh rarish.
I osees is dnsating blood ou
Thursday, Nov. 3 at the
SareBbcod Drive to he conducted
at St. Mary's Catholic Chuwh.
794 Pcarson . Des Plaises from 4
to 8 p.m. To ovoid unnecessury
waiting the day of the deivs,
donors arr asked to call ahead for
an appointmest. Mary Loo
Shydtewski, Charch Blood Chair.
wan, will accept calls at 296.8682.

The Loaaiog Tower YMCA has
plassed on active and interesling
Fall 82 term schedule uf classes:
Aqoatso. Sports and Physical
Edacation far youth und adslts.
The sevce.werh term will begin
Oct. 31, 1977. ledividaats may
plao a coarse of viass instruction
to fit their poeticalar nerd with
emphasis oneecen alien, relaua.
tion and self improvement.

Th eseven .week courses laqaa.
tic schsdnte for adaltsi wilt
include: Life Saving, Progressive
Swim I nstrac tien and Synchew
oiaed Swim. A "Lasdlabber"
program is being continued for
Ibas ewhonenrr learned Io swim.
bat will be able In do sa as they
discover swimming can be funi
Seucn.werh term iuvludes: Pro.
gressive Swim lnstractinn, Diving
Instruction and Life Saving.

The PreSchool "Gym and
Swim" classes for children 6
monthu lo 7 years continue ta be
paptdar and is being affered

Let', Ecit Out

WE DO IT

-

ALL FOR YOU®

AT McDONALD'S®

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES

"Dark al the Moan" by How.
ard Richardson and William
Breney is Ihe first prudactian of
ths 1977.78 season by the Mae.
quelle Theatre, Oct. 26 . Nov. 6.

The play will he presented at
the Cyan P. und Manen Helfuer
Theatre. Ten peefarmaaces will
hr given Oct. 26.30, Nun. 2.6.
Perfuem unces are gioen at 7:30

Fall classes at LTY

The BIOJE.Th2Cod.y, Oot., 1977

Nues student stars in
Marquette production

Sports and Physival Education
for adults 17 wrehsl will include
Yoga, Karate, Fencing, American
Self-Protection, Women's Physi.
cal Conditionisg. "Lose Weight
the Tn Way'', Self-Defense
(womesi, Tennis, aad "Creative
Rhythm Encroise" Imomeni.
Cardie'Respirataey Conditioning
vinsses for mes and women
Igeared for the individual regard.
less of ogni is nino sdhedalod fur
1he nrw term,

The Youth Sparts and Physical
Edacation Department will offer
lfor 7 wrekul Judo, Karate.
American Self'Peulectiun, Gym.
nanties and Tennis.

PI.. fl

AMUSEMENT GUiDF'°

p.m. on opening night and
Sundnys, and at 8:15 p.m. all
other evenings, i 'chota are analI.
able fur mast eveolngs. Par mare
information on ticket anallabtllty,
call the theatre ban office at
224.7504.

The male lead in this prudac.
lion is an MU student from Nileu.
He is Stese Kazelka, u Sopha.
more, 7001 JonquIl Terrace.

Remembre, all classes are
scheduled tu begin the week of
Oct. 31, 1977. Advance regis.
tration is advised. The groeral
pahlic is welcome at the Tower Y.

Infoemation regarding nIasses,
schedsles, fees and registration
procedure may be ubtainnd by
calling 647.8302 eat. 556, or drop
by the Loaning Tawer YMCA,
6300 W. Touhy one., Ndns, and
pick up a program service bem
chure. lBnby'sltting services are
ooailable during daytime nlusses.l
The service desk tu open daily 9
am. to 9 p.m. MasterChoegn and
Bash-Amerinard credit coeds neo
honored at the Tamer "Y".

u

¡gr1.. «,r'L
A- '

?,y
I -/t ' FEATURING OUR FAMOUS '°Ç

. LOBSTER SPECIAL '6.95 I

t ALEO-- .
II BAR-B-QUE RIBS STEAKS

:

CHICKEN STEAK L SHRIMP COMBO
RIBS I CHICKEN COMBO SSEAF000S-

I i. - -

iTh$1offaflj I

- SALAD EAR ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH DINNEE.
I - soop Ioalod.d wIth dh,not' -

010IWIENES o ESCr!llL$oPflcoIgs OPIEEE o LITISS RENIE
tr 1130 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES b47-0406oPno 4 pto. Dully Moap Cr.dlm Coed. Aso.pind

, -- alasol Mu.d.o 5 mir. Os. nl Mill Nue Ptsyhoora -



Aluminum Sidinu

CARPET CLEANING

SIDING &
A W NI N GS

SERVICES

USED CARS

FURNITURE

MISCELLANEOUS IJ

PETS

WANTED TO BUY

PERSONALS

DIRECT FROM THE
TRADESMAN

JMRCO.
392-2656 or 297.746

L>.S.S. or Reynolds Alum.
Color teyed, eaves, gutters,
siding, etc. Fuliy fnsored.
Ranches and split level spec.

s

WHELAN PAVING

Resurfacing of driveways
lover asphalt or Concrete>

Seal coating-patching
Unrolnwoud

Fran aSt. 675.3352

JOHWS
SEWER SERVICE
Oaktan& Milwaukee, Nues

696-0089
Your Neighborhaed Sesvee Man.

- Home Improvement Values
ALUMINVM

Awnings-Storm Doors-Windows
siding-Safflts & Facto.

Deal Direct Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINVMPRODUCSS
869.9500

6637 W. TO0JI0Y, NILES

LANDSCAPING
BONILLA

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Sodding, Trimming, Penning,
Power Rakïng, Etc. Low Rates,

Free Estimates.
442-9755 or 442.5784

FIREWOOD
SEASONED

WE DELIVER -

9671444- - -

M li S ICA L

INSTRUCTION

FU RN If URE

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

-6 string electei ,. aldwin
guilur. $095.00 7'53 5 -

45/01-17 -

'SRT
- nd, Building, Bnsinens. -

Rr0taarunt plus Banquet Hall. 4
am.- liqnor liconod, 160 ft.
fran age on Milwaukee with.
övei 27,000 cars passing daily.

-
- GREAT POTENTIAL -

Qaaliftedbayees unly.
Theuduro-M. HnellorRealtnas
-''Call 647,7944

-ActuFoellrnrocFtonk

H E LP

WANTED

Pago 24

Phone 966-3900 00 pIace a cIossfled ad

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1955
Carpets cleaned by shampoo or
steam (water estraction
'method).
Alsa ruperienued watt washing.
Lose Rutas Free Estimate

- 967-6894

TOIJIH OF BEAUTY
Carpot CleanIng

The Best Teach Mounted Steam
Cleanin? Eqn>pment Made.
Fece Estnmatns. No Obligation.
Fully Insured. Carpeting Dry
within 3.5 Hours.- Pay .Nn Mure
Thun Othors And Get The Bust.

827.8097
Bank Americard sIre

- Charge Ac

' flana'-. Gu'ftur . Accordn,n . -

Orguni& VoIce. Privatem.
stnIctIOas, hume or ottuSa.
Qasoic& PapWur monk, , -

' RkbMdL. Glaneni.. - -,

ROOFING

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
- SpclaIte,ÑnBo

- . - PASTSERVICE
E24ERT INSTALLERS.

. . FREE ESIIMATES
- -, -- 8252 .,, ,-

00TouIrpAyo. Do9PIBmen.11l,,

- ' -

- ,

t LARGEST
- CIRCULATION \

. IN THIS Y

'f. MARKET

1972 Mente Carte. AC.,
AM/FM. $2309.00 967-5375

64/11.17

1977 Corvette.Whitr w/hlue-
leather nt. Auto, PS/PB. AM-
PM. tilt & telescope, E.W.D.,
A/C. 4900 mi.

bUKE
631.6355

1971 Ford 4 dr., radia, heater,
. stick. New clntch. good cand.,
5600.00 729.5317- 50/12-I

Flowered sófa, 84" lang.
Good condition. $125.00 ' -

966.7981 49/12.1

Bdrns sri, -4 pr, bleaohed inah
)uys1ops,.,Cuntpm, Good--

-

-sIitchiñg.seI.coffóé.taljle,-2
'htnp - nod :tahl6s,- '3 shelf -

bankcase,- Màhógauy lumi--
naId fintIsIC +, casteps, Eure.

cand, Ideal for family euiym'4 -

piecés $125.00 763.7463 a.fter
609P.M. ; -- - , 48/11.24

Kitrhen sot-Rnaod table A' 4
chairs. Ige. leaf, Well mode - -

O,g0 960-1626. - - ' 37/iNI

iIighbankcbulrB2.09 -'- '
966-1626 -------.- 35/11.3 -

Large rauod glens coffee tablé -
S40,Q0 966.1426 36/11.3

2 unnaIl Puofiac swivel ranker
chairo,'grèea ru/gold tweed,

-uaòníëoodttluw$25.00 euch
- 23-7342eveoios 38/Il-S

Brouter cucktuS table fam
Montee, $125.50 296.6640 -

21/10.27

-U -

THE-,

2 living room lumps. 120.00
for kath 965.6598 18/10-27

Bed, full sior, motteras spnng,
good condition. 825.00
967.7977 ,

52/12-1

2 hlond end tables, I cocktail
takle, enonllent coed. 86.00
each 967-7977 53/12-1

Farb erware Turbo oven,
brand now. Ono. cost $140.
$100.00. Colt beber 5
965-8246 25/10-27

TV tennis A pone game.
Original value 110.8. Used
twice. $25.00. Call before 5
965.8246 26/10-27

Boys 17" Schwinn bicycle.
Nredstirr. $10.00. Callheforr
5 965-8246 27/10-27

Antique "White sewing ma-
chine. Working coed. 150.00.
Coli before 5 965.8246

25/10.27

Kin gsioemattressw ith hua
springs. Escellent condition.
$20.00 966.8399 39/1>-3

Pair hand carved Hacienda
entrance doers from Mesica.
5125.00 each 296.6640

- 20/10-27'

Boys' beer,cav collection.
Over 200. cous, will nopärate.
$15.00; Call hefore 960-8246

31/10.27

Folding bed, good condi6nn.
$15.00. Call before S 965.8246

30/10.27

25" calor console TV. Orig.
east $800.00. $250.00
965-6598 17/10-27

G.E. dishwasber, mobil maid.
Like new. Avocado. 580.00
966-8305 40/11-10

Sears console stereo-AM/FM
radio, record playor. $50,00
965-8440 '41/11-10

Ice Skatrs-CCM Tacks used I
soasan, sioe 9¼ $55.00. Ask
for Larry 9664321 after 6
P.M. 38/11-3

Snow tires 278-IS muuntnd
on Buick rims. Cost 1150.00.
$75.00 825.0583 46/11-24

New wluitowall tires-.2 sioe
560u14, 1 sirrL7OslS.8.1$,00
pee tire. 965-6273 after 4.80

47/11-24
19" 'reIne TV. pair steren
speakers, port. typewriter;

.3_Or,. ca ' 'reInan, rance hand &
-misc. . . 5947-'uftérSr- ' , ' , -

2'6nowtirc + 2BSéels. 4 ply
-
polydster.blackwuU, Likeness-
sine G78n14. $60.00 965-3711
-- - 32/11.3

20 gal fiohtunk. 'beater.
pump, woodgraio'telm. flght.
plus. mtsc.-E4ssllcnt cand.
550007295317 55/121

- 'l6Hurleyfruvldnu'o.I25.
Excçlleñt cnndttin. Very law
milcàge"5700.00, Call bn/neo
,5965.8246 ----- - 29/10-27

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. l-5 pm,.7 day's a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 week-
days-7-I Saturday and Sanday

Closed all lcgal laolidsya

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2785 N. Aolhrgtao HIs. Rd.

Aellogleo HeIghts

20 gal fish tank, pus fisk,
pump, filter, light, tank caver,
etc. 30 gal. tank available
also. 175.00. Call before 5
965.8246 24/10.27

2 gainea pigs plus 2 cages,
pellet A litter. One year old.
$35.00. Call before S 965-8246

22/10.27

Baby hua constrictor snake -
and accessories. One year old.
Beautiful colors. Encellen>
health; $100.00. Call befnro
965-8246 23/111-27

VIET ÑAM VETERAN
Will pay top dallan for usable

- Fornitore
A,ppllooren
Anliqoen

One piece or cntirc hossehald
CALL NOW WE PAY CASH

384.9724 or 384.4945

$200.00wenkly possible mailing
"sales letides; from hume. Pier

details. ,- '

4-L ENTERPRISE
P. O..BOX 3097

HUNTINGTON,PARK,'
CA. 90255'

Eednnce tuEr & fast avilIr GoBese
Tablets-& E-Vap "water Fols'-'

- TboTrna8ory.
-L-

Coa'teul'hùncee-and'Íose weight
with New Shape-DiétPlun and
Mydrok Watee.Pgln-,At-Dolmar
'Pbouioaey (Ph. 967-9613) M.G. -

sEan' 100 wily, at'hnmn.addeesv --
sing ennrinpes-spáee,time. Sead
1,00. alad stamped.self-addren.
sed cinvelupe ta: ' ,,,

HOMEWORKERS-- -

-'--BO)C-473---- '- ,', -

-BARTLETT,JLL .60103

MOTORCYCLES
REAL ESTATE

-Beautiful bl-lercI fur sale'in
Den Plaines un dne'âf 13 Ints

'available, WilI,build -to Bru,
Frank DiMano . Butldrr.96S.

-,0674 -

PolollnoCandaBy Onere
Nnrthwest

Estro torgo I bdem, l'in botho
- ' Dccorotor drapes; earpctiog
lodooc porkiog, ree. ha!I & pool

Immediate pusseusiun
253-6385

T. J.
PEPPERCORNS

Is Prusootly Interslesnlog Fur
The Folluwlag Paoltlunn,

s Ditlig Room Manager

. Asstant Manager

. Sous Uief

. Sálion Cooks

. Generi Kitchen Help
Salary commensurate with
ability. Cumpeehensive hosofit
package. Encellen t career
putential

APPLY IN PERSON

INCOLNWOOD
HYATI HOTEL

4500 W. TOUHY AVE.
LINCOLNWOOD. IL
An Eqnol Opp. Ewp. M/F

NO GIMMICKS I
NO BULL I

Jost Rsr.yDuylllghne Wagon
and we'll bend ovce backwards
10 make working a great vapori-
Ornee fnr-yöul
NO FEES PAID VACATIONS

HELPWITH SKII,LS
8032 MIwnok.'. Ac.., Niim

n,'-.
8236700 ,

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Foil-TIme
Mldolgbt.8n00 A.M.
-0655 PIIeeu Aoeu

. Mou PuetTlme
- Qnalific/tions

oMout Be, 18 Yours Of Age Or
-' Older

-

aMont Hava Own Telnpkanr
oMrsntlluveOsouTruaupnrlutlno
Mout-B6A,U.S. CItizen

oNeät Appearance

- 'Call Weekdays At
664-6769

ANDY FRAIN
-SECURITY

' Equal Op$sòitunity Employee

.: CLERKS-
-ALL F!cE'WòRKERs

'
worbWHÉN'aod WHERE

- - ' '-yuu-wantl -

'Ìàry, flsportont -

PIRonnul
5151 N. Hárlóon- Av..

774.7-in
Apply Tudayl

- 'HELP WANTED
Full And Part-TiNe

Ta Wnek I,n Cafeleria
hYMertorYGruve Area

Cantan DUTCH ROMAN
'

5SO1INI"

LOOK AT

tS Banking
* MAIL TELLER
/REIJEF SWffCHBQpJD OPERATOR

Tau shuuld have some switchboard eu perioncoan d a pleasant
telephone vanee. Will train individual who p cssosses average
typing speed .- accuracy Is essential.

For more information and an intorview appointment, please
rSAPITROBA 'itizensBank

AND TRUST COMPATIT
(Cue. NW Hwy. A Toahy

Nortean Bus todoor; lYs blocks
from Nurthwesteen Station)
PARKRIDGE, ILLINOIS

an equal opportunIty employee m/f

825.7000

o ORDER FILLERS

o LIGHT ASSEMBLY

Busy hubhy-crafts distributor with
modern facility in looking fr versalge

- peuple who can handle a variety of light
- duften in oar order filling and hobby kit

onsemhly department.

We aHer eucellent starting salarios for
these permanent, full time openniags
with 3 pay reviews during yuur Erst year
afemploymoutl Estensivo benefit puck-
age, tao. Apply in persan.

FIBRE-CRAFT MATERIALS CORP

6510 W. 1uthy Avonoe
NOes, hUmaIs

an equal oppurtunity empluyee m/f

BOOKKEEpING.CiEnK
NuEnpenleoce Required

.37 Hune Week
- - Bauefits

DEMPSTER PLAZA
- ' -STATE BATIK

720,W. DEMPSTER, NILES-

CaOiIB OePhaurr
' SUE EUJ8OY:H23300

-- BE"A
' 'FOTOMATE

'UnnI Pint Time Ponilluna
Work 10A14'tô 3PM or 3PM tu
SPM.u'od' alteenOte :Sàturdàys
lOAM ea 5PM, 'Excellent bene.

--0141 :,No-euperieucn..neceusany.
- Paid -Bahnhng. Most oat be
'-uuderl7 yego of uge.,Apply at
- yntirlocul FOTOMAT STORE nr

equal òppuel6oity einIoyee rn,f

SALES-SEASONAL
'Possibility Permanent Work

After The Hulidays
Full And Pact Time
Encollent Earnings
Goneroins Discoant

MARSHAIL SHAPIRO
Golf Mill

MAURIR STOCK
Raudhuest
KAROLL'S

hIRN'S
FASHIONS

EqualOpp. Emp. M/F

WAITRESSES
Muut Be ExperIenced

Good Warking Canditiuns
- Make Up To 120f Week

2410 P.M. To lOtSO P.M.
Or 10.801 P.M. Tu 6.80 AM.

-

Apply

7740 N. MILWAUKEE -

KEYPUNCH/
KEYTAPE OrBS:

- ExcIIsnt Poy

T.mporary Pealtions
'

V. I. P0 INC.,
5151 N. Herum

77#7ITI

Retail

FULL TIME. MECHANIC
. SNACK BAR

ATTENDANT
. CAFETERIA

ATTENDANT

s OFFICE CLERK

Peemaurot positions. Escellrnl
starting salaries aud benefits.
Apply In Person 9a.m. to 12
noon and 1p.m. ta 4p.w.,
Monday thea Friday,

THE TREASURY
Dlv, nfJCPennnny Ca,

85go GoURd. NOes
Equal Gyp. Emp. M/F

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
RESTAURANT

Has opening for part time and
fall time help.

°WAITIOESSES
°COOKS
5DISHWASHEES

Apply in person iw
Huwned Juhoouu's

7201 CaldwrB
NOm, UI.

SALES, PEOPLE
PART-TIME

FANNY MAY
CANDY COMPANY

is neekinq reliable Sales People
tsr pael.time positions in their
Candy House located in Skohie.
Nc esperienze necessary.

Liberal fringe hennINs including
profit sharing. -

Applications are now being
taken at:

THE CANDY

HOUSE

10066 N. Skokie BIVdn

eqoul opportunity omplayne m/f

The BogIe, Thoroday, Oetahor27, 1977 Pagu 2$
Tho BogIe, Thomdoy, O0Inb0e27, 1977

Inventory, C000t, Re-order in
Homers' Stores. Part time,
permanent, ap peonimute ly 20
haars per week. Good salary.
Send Resume Boa No. 17,
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS, 9042
Cuorthod, NOes. lU. 60648

CAFETERIA COOK
CAFETERIA CASHIER/

PART TIME
Full and part time permanent
positions available ir one cafe-
tena kitchen, concruirnt)y
located in Nortklahe. Flesible
haars Monday through Fridny.
Call or como in for interview.

562.1000 Rot. 273
ServIre Rystooso

located at
DOMiNICK'S FINER FOODS

555 N. Narlhrerut
Nurthlukr, lU.

Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

00 LATE TO CLASSIFY

Kimball Console nana. Oat.
standing canditian. Dark wood.
Matching bench. Must see to
believe. Call 383.5320 days,
906.1690 after 0 P.M. and on
weekends.

FREE
Piano.Upright. formerly player
piano. Must br moved hy
professional m avers . 696.3644
after 7

Skokie
USE' THE BUGLE

Phone 966- 3900 to place a classified ad

5NlI SHorten Orne.BhabI.LInnI.d0. PInIn.u.po,h aIda.;.oi, MIlI.Rou Mole.

Thuar eveiting, enotic,
carefree vocations you read
about alwoya cast more than
it nays in (ko travel folders.

And if yau.Isaveu't severi
enough to caver the entra
enpenoes, your dream
vocation caald turn into a
nightmare,

Nu ntart building your
vacation fund now.With U,S.
Savings Bands. Buy them
threugh 1ko Payrnil Savings
Plan where you work.

Thnt way, your maney will
work an hued us ou do. And
you'll have u nolid nest egg
tucked away to caver your
big holiday in the sun.

U.S. Savings Bonds.
Because o vaeutino uhuuldn't
break yanr heart Or yuur
budget.

'hike
.'sbck

rdflllMPhUllSaVPblL

WOODSY OWL
SAYS:---

HELP

CLEAR OP

WATER

POLLO1ION.
/s__.ro

SECRETARIES
E K
C C
R R
E E
T V.I.P. T
A 774-7177 A
R R

K E
SECRETARIES

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

\ IN THIS
\ MARKET

-2-----.-

TYPISTS NEEDED!
will trainqualified applioants

MAG CARD
-

MIST
V. L P. INC.

catit ' 774-7177
-

$ISSN.HARLEM

(The Finest io Temporary Help)



flinctS3.
In a complicated action toton

agreed to give the properly to the
district ofter anneulug Into the
village of Nitos. However. he was
allowed to deride ala dote latte
than the 1969 agreement doto
what 4 otees he would giro to the
district. At Suson's request the
deed was tu remain in a lock boo
with both the school disleict and
Sosos haviog keys for the bot.

According tu the school lawyer
Ire bolleros tuteo is acting in
contempt of a previous coceo
order spelliug ont the procedere
which ossigoed the deed.

The school attorney spelled est
3 legal arroses hin firm may take.
He said they would fient seek a
settlement of agreement which
could show Soson is in ceotempt
of the previous court decision. A
secood legst action wonld be an
injonction compelling him to
transfer the deed. A third legal
action could be a breach of
contract suit.

In ether sciions Tuesday night
Sopeeiniendent Moe released fi-
guees of a sorvey the adminis-
tration took te determine the
oeoeerns and guais of stridents,
parents and teachers. These
"concerns" will be formslated
lote goals the nchoolboued will
stitico for the coming year.

lo a condom sampling of 48
students (4th, 5th usi) 61k grades)
o sorprising numbet were con-
cerned about discipline and ers-
pect for teachers, and for the
safety and cleanliness inside the
schools.

TheIggIiThsdIyn Odb2l, 1997

fenmPagel
TOtOISOf ailgenups concerned

showed personal relationshIp and
commansboetiona were the con-
corns of 76 persons contacted.
Discipline and respect was the
concern of 39 persons; doss sise
was the concern of 25 peesann
sampled. Special education pro-
grams concerned 24 persons.
lnslenrcii000l programs were the
concern sf28 of those sampled.
The lunch program was the
canoero of 20 people. Planning
building ase wan a concern of 32
people. More school activities
wore a conreen of 12. Student
welfare concerned IS persons
while 12 cooceened themselves
with heeping the schools open.
Fourleen people wrote concerns
for maintaining qoality edocation
while eleven soaghi basic shill
development. Financial planning
was cited by IS interviewees.

The composite coocerns of the
students, - tèochon and parents
will be formulated into goals for
thu school board which will be
presented in Novcmbee.

In u third action superintendent
Mor will sand a letter to Chicago
schools voicing a very geuerul
interest in a proposed metro-
politan Inter-district -student
transfer plan. Federal fonds for
nach a project will be available
und the initial "feeler" letter
seeks ihr eespoose from subur-
ban school districts, about hosing -
stodeots for the purpose of
integration. While the Board was
wary io iniiiaie any adieu, it was
clear they would not hein favor of

emeygen aid, the fire lienteuoot
said he descended loto the hole
nsiug a mokenhift ladder. He said
Sleaak, who appeared to weigh
about 225 pounds. was couscious,
lyiog face dawn in the dirt,
"shocked by the fall und cam-
plaioing of pain is Ihr pelote

The barrivade and a iong
wooden board went down with the
worker, possibly canhianing his
fall lo ube hued dirt said the
firensau.

No attempt was made to move
the injured worher uotll Hiles
paramedics areived within min-
oico to assess injones.

According to Depoty Fire Chief

busing any students ont of the
district. However, thoy indicated
they would libe to help Chicago
receive answers, and also help
Dislrict 63 ooderstad the inIco-
tiens of sock a project.

The Board, feeling the con-
troversial nalaee of such- a
program, very gingrely discussed
Ihr malter.

Board member Howard Lesnio
wanted a olear cot vate from the
Board. He told The Bugle afiec
thn meetiug it was a waste of time
le andretuke this effort if the
Board wan agoinsi any sorb
aciieo. Howevee, Lensin, a Chi-
cago teacher, said the definitive
ntndy on busing und iotegraiiss
concluded leere income students
benefit substantially by being
ripened to an environment of
higher economic sindents.

R escio m CO,i'd from Nikeevll,M.ino P.!
C.-M, Bobtila,-"entoicatian would
batir biien easy np theInddor but
the mun'swoightandthndepthaf
the hole made it impossible.'

After the paramedics immo-
biioed the worherfee possiblu hip
fracture said the Deputy, "we
beoughthim ap ins Siohes basket
(olongated basket-typo siretchoe)
anise ropes and the fire dr-
paetmest acciaI ladder te beint
him to newel level" and into a
waiting fire depnrtment ambu-

Eveny possible effort was mude
ta make the injured man com-
fortable added the Deputy Fire
Chief. -

Slecok was conscious during
the entire rencor operations said
witnesses and "in good npieitn".

Ntrdirt was dislodged in the full
salda fire deparhneni spekosman
who noted "barricades usually
doni fall ... we took to a cove-in."

By Thursday morning o 6 ft.
high wire fencing hod bren net
around the street wide hole.

Sleoak was treated at Luthoran

Grneealand transferred Ihr tame
day to Christ Hospital in Oak
Laust according lo a Lutberun
Geneetil Hospital spokesman who
was nut able to confirm injnejes

According to village engineer
Keith Peck, Niles was in agror.
ment with the City nf Chicago'v
project of o storm relief scwer
planned for encuvatien snder.
ground feom Overkill across
Milwaukee ave., down Birchw
uve., across Wuokegan ed., avd
along Fargo ave. te the north
branch of the Chicago River.

"NOes has permission to tic
into the Chicago sewee at vado05
points, in ont junctiec to rrlicvv
the Jonquil Terrace ocra (wcst of

"Milwaukee ave.) ta alfcvjate
periodic flooding problems. The
project will also celieve street
coter from Fargo which will ho
completely ersorfoced."

He said NOei was net iovolvvd
io the Wednesday moroivg fall.
in, which in the "responsibility of
Chicago and its contractor com-
pany."

Police suivey. Cont'd from Nlles.E.Maine P.1
robot fiems the police chief
recommended (1) the lnteeusl
Assor. of Chiefs of Police,
Wislingioo, D.C.; (2) Pulire
Service Barras of the Internai
Asneo. of Felice Chiefs beodruae-
treed in Arlington Heights; (3)
Collpghan A Ce. of Chicago; and
(4) Crenap, MrCornoich arid Pa-
grit of Chicago.

"This is the cream of the
crop," hr told tesstèes, st the
some time stating "yes are not

- limiied to thin listing." Each of
the agencies hove a service oreo
npcciolty, "depending on bow fue
the Board would like te ge."

The Nues Police Chief looks fer
a decision by the trustees within
the nent 4 to 6 weeks. Wbile Inc
did noi rupert price costs to
remain the same, he added, the
agtudies did net net any time
limitations.

In presenting the study request
Io trustees E.selkson noted that
"it sometimes pays to hove an
ontside management consultant
come in te see ihal things are
being done as they shosld be and
whether wo are gang in the right
direction."

Consaltatien with the Mayor
bai May resulted in the Tncsday
night recommendation of survey
consultants,

Emrikson suid specific acea
requisites wece given io con.
nnitant agencies, also requosting
recommendations buned an con'
snitant enpertine,

Areas for study include the
social records division, inil(ally
subsi4ioed federally und now
fended by village monios; the
North Regional Telecommunica.
lions Network(NORCOM), a pilot
preeam linking 13 north snbur-
han police dopaeimenis, initiated
earlier thin year; projected cam-
puteeloed planningr and odvis'
uhilityofgoiug isla 911 telephono
enchaage since Niles is governed
by S switching centers of Glus'
view, Des Plaines, Park Ridge,
Chicago and Morton Grove.

In other boniness the Grund-
Prospect Townhouse Association
presented a plaque uf appreclu.
tins 10 the village "in appro'
ciailon uf co-operation and assis.
lance received to upgrade candi.
lions and maintain properties in
Ike area." language nut n pte.eequiiite," he

u Thu village manager reported added. The trip will cosi from
au appesI of a feure denial was to $800 per student, part of
resolvud during a t'A hóuc - which cost mont Ito ntne by the

Iiscunn'mn with the panties in- individuals, Fund raining projects
volved. "At worst," ko noted. "a by thegprup of selected stodeots
liltin candente curbing would be neo eupecled to pay for the ether
setintaprevrntencroachmuntun part. Loren! hopes to finish
geaIs." selecting the students by the end

n Trasloes approved a restate. of October, Inierested porento
live amuodmenl lu an ordinunre d students eancontact him at

covering solicitations which pro.
vided thaI not more thou 20% of
collected manies be osrd for.

administrative conts.
Village Clerk Frank Wagner

said that ail street solicitors mcvi
provide reqoired infermatiov cv
collected menies, those ertaiood
and these expendrd foc each
organisation over a 3-year period.
Recentflguees indicate 30 to 40'?,
ospenditures fer administrative
costs, uverthe-peevioun 15 to 20%
indicating, said Wagner, that the
mohies-are net going le inteoded
chariuie,.

"lt's net right that 40 ccvtn of
eveey dollar contributed goes
toward administratIve costs."

u Trastees uaonimeonly ap.
peeved revisions -amending orn.
nances fer waler consercatiov,
engineering changes and a

change in fees.
n .ec, 4 te Dcc. 10 wan

designated às Christmas Seal
Week.

Exchange
Service program

To walk- in placeswherr Bach.
Beethoven and Mozart composed.
To see recode cosiles built by feo
mad KInd Ludwig of Bavaria.
That will be possible for 15 Hiles
Westhigh school students choneo
to go io Germany on the School
Eocbuoge Service program spon-
scrod by the National Association
ofleeondacy Principals (NAASPI.
The selected students will Visit
Germany and attend a school
there duringlate June and early
July, 1978 and Hiles West will
welcome the German Visitors
dneeng March sad April of thu
school year.

"Tlis trip is in line with what
we're trying tu leach in Social
Siüdiès understanding of the
orillares and societies of Ihr
world," said Jack Lorena, Di-
rector ofSociol Studies aud Fino
Attn. Escoas, whn will go with the
local students on the visu abroad,
said -that thé students chosen lo
make thnlrip will be selected by
himselfaudothue staff members
On the basis-afOheir reasons fee
wunting-tsigo. "a9ss level is oc
objeri; knowledgeof the Geesoao

Notre DariseHigh Scheel. Hiles
hosted O basketball clinic for 67
Chicago and suturbais grade
school ceachos ors Oct.9 trous-6 to
lo pm. Ed Meliter. head basket-
ball coach at Palatine High
School, spoke en "Teaching,
Deterse te Janiee High School
Playevs". Mplitar had beco head
coach at MarinI High School,
Chicote. for eight years before
mOOiOg 10 Palotine,a- year ago.
Larry Gold, codch at Gemini Ir.
High. Niles, spoke on "Offensivo
Basketball - Teaching the Indi-
oldoal". Dan Kesiba, coach at St.
John Bvcheof School, Niles, des.

ceibed the tust break and junior
high basketball. The foOl speaker
was Sta Snow, new head basket.
ball coach at NDHS bot a membre
of the facalty and coach since
1968. Hr talked on drills toe
agressiVe play en the jonior high

In addition lo the fesr speak-
ers. there were Some small troop
d 150055 005. Mike Small of Sl.
Tarcissas School, Chicago, talked
abort wright troising foe girls
bosketball with ovaitable eqoip-
mens. There was discussion co
recent cole changes wilh a

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1035

; " --

CARiEL DAIRY FREEZE
730I;Mli,WM)KIE AVE. 647.8948

;arU,L.At.E.BIK SHOPPE

965-D7t1 SOLES S1O'IlCt

VILLAGE BJKF SHOPPE
$016 NWAUKEGAN p657376

Notre -Dame hosts baseball clinic
registered IHSA official. There
won a demonstration of ball
handling drills and a question and
0050cr seminar involving all
participants. The evening cloned
with refreshments and Ike show.
sog of a film obtained from
Marqueur Univcvsisy, Milwao.
her, on the highlights cf the 1977
NCAA Tooenament io Allana.

Notre Dame facolly who teere
tnvolced iv Ihe clinic besidos Sto
Snow were Reo. Thomas King,
CSC. Athlrlic Divccicr, Ralph
Htvgce, oow Assi. Alhlvtic Di-
vector bol feemee head NDHS

Is FOR
YÖUR
BUSINESS!I-.

-

FOR DETAILS

PHONE q
966-3900

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763.9447

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
- 9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

THIS SPOTS .t1I

Thu Bujo, Thuotday, Ootabnfl, 1977

baskelball coach from 1963.1977,
John Laity, sophomore couch, and
Jar Tolls who han replaced Snow
as freshman basketball coach.
tally is o 1964 graduate of Loyola
Academy, Wilmette, and attend-
rd Regis Collogr, Denver, fer
thron years. Heoblained his B.S.
in Psychology from Loyola Uni-
Vorsily, Chicago, in 1970. Ho wan
eighth grady science and math
teacher sod head bankefball
coach at Immacolute Conception
Grade Scheel, Chicago. before
coming lo NDHS. Hr foandrd the
Novlhwest Parish Basketball

Leogno. LIly is teaching psy-
cbelegy tu seniors and Is also a
freshman couunelor. Tullo Is a
l970graduate of Holy Cross High
School, Ricer Greve. He oblalned
his RA. from Northeastorn Dli-
nein University in 1974. He
coached ut Holy Cross feem
1974-75 and at St. Rita High
School, Chicago, from 1975.1977.
At NDHS he will be fell time io
she Physicul Edseatian DepI.
Tolto deserves oevdit for getting
sprokern for this ssccessbtl clinic.
the first one in five yearn. Hr will
aIse coach track vrntspvivg

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967.6800

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774-2500

PAINT WAGON
1014 N. WAUKEGAN 966.5460
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Dear kre
I thought that Street solicitors

were outlawed years ago. I am
referring to the nollcitsng done ca
behalf ó1 the Lions Club, iwaais
Club, Rotary Club, Poppy Doy,
Doughnut Day. Help Fight Con'
cee, etc.

On Friday, October f4 during
the height of the heavy morning
Dempster st. eastbound rush
hour, one of the Lions Club
solicitors nearly caused an ucd.
dent. I was planoslag to tarn left
on Wanhogan rd. as soon au the
left tarn arrow flatbed since there
were no cars standing in front of
my cor. A Lion's Club solicitor,
after approaching my cur, sud.
denly decided to run clear acroso
to the middle lane of traffic just to
catch more drivern for donations
before the lights turned geeeu.
Luckily. I bad quick refleses nod
good brakes. -

WIry ace these solicitors still
allowed on the streets of traffic?
Their feet almost always ntraddle
the lane lines and yellow center
tines, stow up the flow of trafile,
rue after the temporarily parhed
cues, and stand in places yen
loonlda't ordinarily capen to ser
In every day driving.

I realtor that all donations go
for worthy canses, and being
employed in the pueebusing de.
parlsnent nf u major drug store
chata, understand that impulse
buyIng helps profits climb,

Why not pass a law that only
allown street noliciíors to solicit
for donations at stores-- und
shopping centers (4tandtsg away
from the curb.thonk you) where
everybody- congregates? I um
sure thai these oroniaalions
would receive ihi some or even

more donations, since most dei.
vers find it rather iocosvenient to
grob money out of a wallet or
purse with on hand un the
steoriag wheel and one lòot ou
the brake pedal. The bard work.
ers of these organizations
wouldn't have to take their lives
In their bonds and we tallow
drivers could drive casier.

Sincerely
trollt Roseubrrg

Niles, Illinois

Correction
Dear Mr. Besser:

At the Niles Pork DIstrict Board
Meeting ou October 18th, a
number of residents from the
Oheto and Kirk area appeared to
question the Park Booed regard'
Ing the Mitwoakrr Avenue beau'
titicotiou.

These residents expressed
thrir cencern regarding a pro'
posed peoprrty trade brteen
Jerry's Fenil Màrhet and Ilse -

Hiles Porh District at the corsterof
Oheto and Kirk, In reviewing
The Bugle of October 20th and
the article covering the Board
Meeting, it was iocorredtly slated
thai th corner was Okoto and
Kedzlr. - -

Sincerely, -

Nitos Park District
William E, Hughes -
Director Parla & Recreation

CRIME PREVENTION TIPS'
Crime dors not pay? Burglars

averogrf3lfiprrjob. for about IS
minslrs work. HrJp ny make. -

- burglary a non.profit bosinr.
Gel involved is Ihr fifht against
criwo -, - - - -

- safety before yiewing the pro. . -

UNITED AUTO
ANS ISSION CO.

7460 N. MIIwwjkss Ayo
(At Harlem Avenue) Nil.., iIIi.wi,

647.8989
I UUCUA.Ñ -J

ANS1PICiAL
- TRANSMISSION

'_ -SOIL CHANGE-i

ADJUSTED --

(Includ.. Oil Ga.kt
FUtur & Labor) -

(for most cara)

TNII SPICIALS R
IF YOU RIN

CO PLETE
r ENGINE TUNEUP

6 CYL. -

- PLUS

PARTS

s-. .- - --

8,CYL.
- - PARTS

I ONLY AVAILASLI
O-IN TIllS AD-

OFFEREXPIRES NOV. 5, nfl:

HOURS 700AM-53OpM

Students see -dramatic safety- dernonstratio
Driver Edunatlots at Nôtre Dome
High School, Niles, saw the
potrada! dasgers of rocossive
spend dsrirsg o special auto skid
demonstration of braking and
reactiostlictonres ou Oct. 21. The -

program was conductod by John
Scott, rogicoot coordinator of
poblic relatl005 for The Country
Companies io 000pemtion with
Marty Robinsos, local Country
Companies insoroncé agent. -

The educational program was
intended to-reduce occidrnts,
isjorirs, ood fatalities. lt em'
pbasioed the issportoocc of atti.
ludes, dvfoosive driving know'
lrdgr and evasive driviog tech'
niques. A sprcíatty eqoipprd car
was used to demonstrate the
driyrr's reaction time and ihr - - -

distance rpqaircd io slop at Four Notre Dome High Scheel faculty members and treo srviorsvarious sprrds. - compare notes after the safvty.domonstration-at tIto school cv Oct
Thr students participated In on 21. Shown aboco «cfi to right) arr Mach Eotwistte, ires Schau5assembly program on- traffic John Core, William DeBatts, Al Brennan, arid Pat Brood.

gram outside. During the demon. for vartalloos in stopping dis. Thry were Mark Eoisvistlr et
stration, - varying speeds were buces wore atoo explained. Chicago arid Pal Brood of Glov.
used and il was Ooted that sehen tThose taking part in the view. Both have had their drices5
speed increased -from 25 to 40 program as drivers were two liceoses for at travi a year.
miles ncr hoar tIre, -stannise - members of the faculty. William Memhe of*t, h,i,.,. ea,...,,:._
tilanc increased as muria DefiOrts of-the Socil Scitiaces are Jobs Cole aed Joe

four- timrs It itlnstraicd- that Dent,. and -Al Brennan of the Srhu,,o
-higher speeds mognl accIdent - Ciiiimunicátton Arts Dept. De. ThCosntry Compavies fts

trntiat. , - --.----- --
Tkoso observing the program

onéd chnrtstarecord reaction and
braking distunre of each driver.
Aeoroge scores were given on the
charts for comparison, Reasann

Tn-School meeting for gifted
Emphananing a new communs. School, Lincoln and Hiles Ave..

cation between parents und tea- Sbokie.
chers with a common interest in A presentation will be mode by
gifted and lalented students will members of the Illinois Councilbe the snbject of the ftrst for the Gifted ' a slate, non.profit
Parcnt'Tenchrr-Slsdent Associa' organteution devoted tathe study,lion tei'scbool parent cducalion identification, education andmeeting cf Distrtct 219. The counseling of gifted students. Inprogram will ho held On murs. addttioii to tins panel, Mr. Donday. Nov. 17 at 8 pm, in the Field, coordinator of North Sub.
student lounge at Nues East High nelson Talent Search, will famil-

-- Serni-finálisis . -

0cc orientation

wOrkshops

Orientation workshops for

adults Interested in retvroiog to
school at Onkton Commavity
College will be held dorio8
November and Dccember both on
Ihn Oahloa .lotorim Campas iv
Morton Grove aod al four off.
campOs locations.

,.iseiao parents with lIso variety e
gifledpiograms-tsaw avedable.

Following this thnovátive pro.
gram, the ondioucr will have an
OppOrinnityto ash qitrstioos. The
catire District 259 - community
including administrators, faculty Turudsi evenitig workshap uve.
-niembees, parrOts and students sIOits wilt br hrld from 6:45.9
are eocoaraged to attend and tend p.m. dt the Noethbrovh Pablir
their support la-gifted program. Library on Nov. 15; at ihr
rnmg, - - - - Wilmelte Public -Library vo Nov.

,- --.- - - ---- -- 22,- -at thé Winaetko Publio
Nibs East Mont Gloa7wPobl Lb ryd llth

Oa'cumpos workshops arr
schedUled lire 1.3 p.m. oc Nov.
17, Dm. 1, Dec. 0, aod Dro. ¡5.
Other workshops will mrd from
l2,30.330 p.m. on Nov. 23 amI
from 7'9:30 p.m. ou Dro. 8.

Particiiants will rrOriVr Iv.
Four Niles East High School foesoclico an career progromv

studente. wrre evcetitty named academic procrdnors, und sup.
semìfinalislu in the 1978 Naliouol port services offrrrd al Oakt 0.
Merit Scholarship Program. Dory will also burr thr opyor.

The students include seotors tuaily to share their reos000 for
Karen Auto, Kevin Hubbard, consideringa relues lv school rd
Robert Rubenslein, and arco hear the experiences of other
Setos, all of Shokir. adolls who have already ou.

National Merit semifinalists are perienccd the roturo to 160
chosen on the busiuòfthrir scores classroom. Rrgistralios for opone
on the 1976 Peelimlnasy Scholas' classes will allo be possiblc 01 the
tic Aptitude Test/Natiosiut Merit rod of each worhshop.
Scholarship Quzltfying Test i t(PSAT/NMSQT) und represent To reserve a place a y

allthe top half of one percent of the e works op;rssto
T 1.na000'SrnOstarrotemtcafly toten. ti:n:ge: r9067.

5120, rut. 350.
Over o)ie million high school

Slnderstsonißbiallyetitered tIff Attends seminar
PSAT/NMlQTintbefallaftft7t Sally E, Vrlloer, 8268 W

The thiur Niles Eaut semifinal. Elizabeth, Hites, a reprcvrotOtlVO
isis ro among 15,800 students ofLawson Products Compavy cci
nationwide atiempling to gain 00e of a number of employcrn of
finalist status lo continue in the urea firms alteoding a semtOor r

. competition. "Management Skills for Womcv
Approsimatrly 1.000 one'yeur Stipervisors," sponsored bY Ihr

and 2,800 fosr'year Merit Sobe. . Northern Illinois Industrial Aus
lurships usually spossared by dation. Ms. Vetlnrr holds ho

business and tndùstrial interests, position ofManapre offer Spr t I

will be awarded in the spring lo Orders Doportment milh LOWSOv
Ihr winniug atadealu. . Pcodonts Compaoy.

The Bugle, Thunudisy, Ortober 27, 1917

:r::E--veryone needs a chum!
Especially at Christmas
Free-w 'Ith a $500 deposit in a 90'dayGolden Passbook Savings Account. Or with any

- -

Çertificate of Deposit purchased.
-

Offer limited to one free per account. Or pay oñly $7.50 each with your deposit of
$100 Into a Golden account lt s your golden opportunity to not only pick up a

- chum,-but also earn a high 5Y2% on your savings.
-

Younll likeChumley. He's soft and cuddly, and perfectly safe around tots, teenagers,
or adults. In fact, his behavior is simply outstanding. He'll make a hit with the whole
family Or use as a gift Because everyone needs a chum

Stop in to see us soon and take home Chumley the super pal Supplies now in stock

- -- (Limited tiene offer - Offerjexpires January 1, 1978) -- - - - -

MeMuen: Fnaurst Der oslrlvsaruvne Corcorution. Euoh add OcviIvSsr od su $40,000.

.-__ rSfte ---- I
Cilenview ßanij ....J
Boo Waukegan Rd/United States Naval Air Stalion/1825 Glenview Rd./729-1900

-Open 7 a.rn. to 7 p.m. every dayrexcépt Sùnday - -

Page 29the readers 1dILtI
- Put middle-of-road solicitors

back on sidewalks



IVIRY FRIDAy NIGi.
AT MIDNIGHT

.* --.. .,-
HOWL POR PUN AND CASH!

.100 ENTRY FEES

.Ô

Ôo
PER GAME PAY

« ROLL A. STRIKE 014
ONLY FOR lIMBER
0F GAMES BOWLED

STRIkÈÒN,GREEN

HEAD PIN WIN 'hO

Stop I. A.d S.. O., Rs.d.I.d Padilti..
A.d VISI, .O.r Now DIac.thq., 'TNI SCINU"

A RED. HEADPIN
WIN:A FREE GAME

A 710 COMBINATION

(ANY COLÓR).WÌNS '5.00..:

8530 Waukegan , Morton Grove
9654385

n
Morton Grove

library
"Action Line", the peobtøm-

noivieg column In the Chicago
Tribune, w11t be the subject Ofen
entertaining lecture, givee by Mr.
Kesue Holte, Action Lloe Editor.
ut the Moeton Grove Library on
Tues. Nov. t at 73O p.m.

Anecdotes about the strange
requests that aro received by the
column and the painstaking re.
searcb that has to he donc by tise
Action Line stuff wilt highlight
this unusual program.

IF mthe LEFT HAND
foneso,,od from Pagel

Since we're a local newspaper, wo try ta report local
stories, however minar they may seem to nomo.

Mn. Jones reported Nitos senior cttiaens ace having a bit rif
a lo da over membership io the many grasps for seniors.
By.laws of one group bacs sersioril who belong tu other
groups. This rating has caused somewhat of a brouhaha
which has nome of the natives brewing.

Nitos Park Disteici also bas provided coffee and donuts to
the group which uses its fucilities. Now, Millie reports, other
gaoups ara requesting similar taeatment. When they're
inroed down, they castessif taupayer money in being misused.

lt may sound lihe much udo abusi nothing. Bat the people
on stage renter have been ebbing and Ilawiug over these
matters for some time.

Millie told us nome of the eldrcslsuee threatened "to go to
'ihr Bugle" aver thaso matters. That sounds like the ultimate
threat. We would hope calmer heads would settle these
problems, without resorting b soak enfrente tactics.

commended stuilants.

Twelve Nilès East High .choal
stndents were recently nantod
Commended Students intho 197g.
National Merit Schalarship Pep
gram. .

The students are among 35,000
nationwide ha tnroed in out-
standing performances on the
1976 Prolimlnary Scholastic Apti'
hde Test/National Merit Icho'
larship Qualifying Test
(PSAT/NMSQT), but failed to
reach semifinatist status. Cons.,
mended stodests roprenentles
thon two per cent of the nation's
secondary schont senior class.

The Nibs Ease Commended
stodoots aro seniors, Parda Doef.
man, Martin Elbenby, Metinda
Goodman Deborah Kelson,
Sheridan Lam,Dvvid Larson,
Cheryl Loe, Sharon Loe, Laarir
Mayront, Loraune Piper, Past

Buce relies. . . Continard them MG Pi
served as a U.S. Treasury body' Amdtalss oetedthat the dept.
gaard and is o harole copen. . of HEW,spunsqrs programs for

Trustees approved an'ardi- seniorcllben&and saidwe could
saure giving the village the right get o grant for one year -foe
tu purchase property for public someo9e oves60 years of age -to
une with se limitations on that warb hobours a month ai Si,80ó a
power. Arty. Asbmau read the year. That would be if we act as
ordinance and enpluinrd it. Hes. au Informational Referral Agèncy
rid moved ta table this motioubut. for tise coeh County Suborban
the trustees decided to go ahead Rrfceoal Agency on Aging. This
with the vote and it paused. idea was approved. Under the

Joan Dechert then moved b Social Security Act a small
hove Any. Ashmas draw op a stipénd for those aver 60 years of
contract anthoeizing the parchase age to visit other seniors in a
oftho Grove School foe 5500,000. . companion program is available.
That was passed ananimously. We need 6 to 8 vobonteers far

00 the question of theparking this. lt pays $35 for 12 boors and
tat atta Margarita Restaurant, o - trastees voted to toy this. Arndt
Speciul Use for parhtsg was also sáid that we can tobe
given, and they decided to leave odventâge of a $7,600 grant from
intact the dwelling on their the lltiuois ArisCoisocil Ive a
property so that aninvatid former londscápc architect ifweso desire
emptoyee could live there and and paySl25 a wech towards his
work-port rime at the restaurant. salary. Trasteos voted to applyfor
Alty. Ashman sold this shoald go this grout.
hack to the Plan Commissitin for Fred Huber reported only one
PublicHearings en tIle moiter of hid from MotoÑla was received
permitting - occupancy of the for the rodio equipment for the
hmaieori that lot and the board sew ambulance. Chitif Huscher
ogre d recommeudod accepting 1h s bld

-Trtaitees approved Spectäl fur $8,375 and the hoard cu,i'
Une far rossiroction of a-drier-is - cnrred. Regardlne the bids foe the

The lovely landscapes and
slorybaoh towns of Germany will
be presented in a travelogue at
the Morton Grove Library en
Toen. Nov. 8 l 730 p.m.

Representatives from the 0er.
man Noti000l Tourist Office wil
be on hand to answer qñestions
and ta give tnformulion on boyd - Oliver unit Steven Taibl.in Germany. . ---

businessman:. -

"How to Start Your Own
Business." a ene'day workshop
ca'spessored by MONACEP and
IheSmall Business Administra. t
tins. will he heldjeam 930 a.m..4 h
p.m. on Saturday, Ñov, s. at
Oaktov Community College.
Oakten asid Nagte. MurtonGrave, b

Participants in this werkshop
soll discover whether lhe have
oogallivaliosal abililies. learn
helpfut hints on srlecliug a p
bssiaess. review private and
public resnurcrs which can haild
a business, and meet other m
aspiriog hosiesni people. Those
allending will also irene ihn
chanco la play the "Game of m
Easiness" which simulates lIte b
nlepn ta he taken in s(acdng a h
business. s

The Workshop will he led by H
John Seito, associate professor of lo
businessat OrkIos. a Des Plaises u
resident adia holds a master's a
degreein business administration p
frum Nertliweslern Uoiverstty. to
He bss previeosly taught 1h
MONACEP courses io Business m
EnglIsh and Rosiness Strategy
Games.

The fee for Ihr workshop is 522
for both residents and aoa.resi. C
dosis of the Oaklon/MONACEP fi
dislrict. M

Por farther infoonsatien, call
lise MONACEP nOtre lii 967. N
5821. an

their new -proposed
wareboas0

which would reach 75' io height
Mr. Ashmois said frat Kohls

was going bofare thy Plan Cow.
mission for a variance io theirparking lot. After moch dis.
cussion it was decided to do
nathfsg about the loading dook
which Trastee Heorici said oa
so in accordance with oar oiling0

Ed Brice commended Bill
Arndt for all his efforts on bvholf
afseniors and said he'd like to srs
a telephone service estabiishvd
far seniors who live alone so they
could chock in at Sam ceroteo i
point and say they aro all tight.
He hoped same funds would be
avaitable for this.

Neil Cushman said that io
September of 1977 the MiT
receipts were 528,385.93. Joan
Dwihertsald Ihr veut Blood Drive
woût5-he on Nao. 3, 1977 at the
Jutta Mollöy School. Roo Heoriri
said that burgtorten wore dove
from 1976 and noted that from
Oct. 10 to 23 the Fire Dept. had
103 calls. Don Sneider moved to
submit applications to Ike Stoic
Dept. of Transportation for foods
available far pavisg of streets io
the village. The board agecod.
Sneider rken moved to advertise
far bide for tree trimming which
will be opened at the Village Hall
at lt am. ou Nov. 10, 1977. Specs
aré ovailoble at the Pnblic Works
garage. The marino was carried.

facility of the Mottas Grove Bank voleo iuspettoo ragram for the
al Dempstor and Harlem. Public Works Dopt. Ike low hid of

After hearing the report of 513.43 a valve by Gaelasd Smith,
Engineer Bill Mottweilrr un the Inc. was accepted. Martio Ash.
Morton Woods suhdivisiçe, the man read an ordinance creating a
trusters voted ta approve Ihat Special Use for automated ware
propgrty for cassiraction pouding hanses in as M2 Zane and it was
approval nf seerrat committees. approved. Represestutives fromHenrici voted Na. Anos thea made a presentatios uf

Village Planner Shock gave
trustees his ideos far a work

Lutheran General accreditedstudy it. Bill Arndt advised the
hoard we can hire tova neem. h, Iin* r,',ssuan....sa:....._pboyed people over 40 yearn of

am Klage. nan recrivod renewal lias met these standards.a week each. The Pobhc Works of its accreditation by the Joint The .standaeds. published asDept. need this hclp and the Commission an Accreditatiao of the Accreditation Manoal feesalary manId he 54,324 for bath. Hospitals IJCAHI. Hospitals, sot forth optimal ach.These arc federal fonds adminis. This accreditation, which co- ievablr goals of eséollence atrrcd by Ihr county and those vers a two.year period, is the gainnt which a facility can mea.chosno would be cligibto for rosoli of an on.site sorvey made sure itself and be moasarod bytsitinn to farther their education last Joly by field reprrseneativrs the Joint Commission's sarvovin the automotior find if el, r,..,roi. r..,... -.........., .... .. ...

V Accreditation indicats that Luth. ::°:::::eran Genrral has choses ta
continued to maintain fall acecr.operate according to standards diiation since its first review io

MONACEP sesimn '-' ..............
fo r aspiring rudicates," hr says. "This er.

age who hove breo nneinplayed - Lutheran General Hospital, setbyJCAH and that the hospitalforover-Sodansiomorb,nt,,,,,r, ..- . .

de5ii.ThèbOardapprovd(h - cii'
-

Accoeding ta T.L. Jacakso,

boa. .vereprouuortne qoality
of patient core- ear accreditatieo

flects the high idrls held by oar
eii!!oyrs.. medical staff, allied

"While hospitals are one of thc
mast regolatod industries in Ihr
United States today," he ron.
mors, "the law doesn't require u
ospitai lo be accredited. lt's a
olantary action wo talio lu sor
ifoet to canitnaously provide the
est possible care and innovalioc
regreses far Ike community."
Lutheran General is our of

pprouimately 4950 general hoo
lIais tkrooghasl the United
tales that have earned this

recogoilian. There urn appresi.
alely 7000 hespiluls in Iba U.S.
Health care facilities serb

uccredilalion by the Joist Cam
inni051 because il represents a
eushmark of quality thai is
igher than governmental liceo
ore alone. The chief aim of Ihr
ospitai Aecredilalies Pro0ram is
. kelp hospitals lu their pursuit

feucetlunce and thereby proeidc
higher quality of caer te

atienta. The program also sreks
recogoico, and tu tdrnlify for

e public, those facilitirs which
get its standards.

aot'd from SkokioL'woof P.1
nale, aswill senior Korea
unan; a ddlllst.; -

The strins- skill . sing io the
iles. West OaktoñSueet lobby
d Ike. tidmissiun is free.

cub S$ut
pow -wow

Once a year the Northwest
Sobarbas Council - Leuderrilsip
Development Comm titee pats ors
a 'hig show" for ¡lI the adults
working in the Cab program. lt's
Called oCub Paw Wow asid wilt be
held thisyrarai FarestVtew High
School, Aclington Heights, Sai.
arday, Nov. 5 from 12 b St4S
p.m. The purpose of this super
event is ta provide tire Cub
leaders au oppartaoity ta learn
the skills that makeCob Scouting
f50 for balk - boys and their
lenders. Last year, over 500
people attended Pow Wow. We
aaio espect a greet bra out for
this your's event.

The Fam Wow will frainrot
Webolos activities, games, crafts,
bIse and gold beisqurts, shits asid
pack administrotian. There wilt
also ho a 'Midway" set op
displaying the "best" ideas from
oarioas packs throughout the
Council area.

The chairman of this year's
Pew Wow is Carol Johnson,
Arlioglas Heights. We cao again
guarantee an outstanding Pow
Woe for the Cub Leadership in
Ihr Nerthwsst Suborban Coonail.

Notre Dame student
commended

Reo. Thomas Markos, CSC,
Principal al Notre Dame High
Scheel, Nitos, han aenooneed that
Jobo C. Bunco - has achieved
Cemmeoded stodent status in the
23ed asoual (1978) National Merit
Scholarship Program. This honor
is the resslt of his outstanding
performance- tin the Preliminary
Sebelastic Aptitode Test/National
Merit Scholarship Qaalifyisg Test
which was--administered ta high
sehonljuniars eationwido io Oct.,'

- t97b. A total of epprosimatoly
35.000 Commended siadosts
thmaghost thy Unitod Status aro
betog honored .hy the National
Merit Scirrilarship Corporation
which administers the yearly
scholarship competition.- Stndents
io this group reprcoent 055 than
teso pee ceni at tbe total et
fraduatig U.S-secondary school
seniors. John is. the sos at Mr.
and Mrs. Edward -Bence, 9088
Maryland ave., Hilos. Lost year
he became .a member of the
Natieoal HenorSociety, received
ailllottor intrach, and played on -

ser500'team-#4. This year he is
olso.a member-of the newspaper

Nilés :Nodh .

outstanding

-Sciëflce - students

Hilos North High School sen.
Ors Eltes Weissman and Loaiso

O'Bnoo placo first and tied for
second"rêspecjinely at Ihr No.
tionol Science Fosnifation Sta.
dont Science Training Program tu
Chemistry held at Sun Diego
State LTeivorsity this past sum.
mee,

Ellen and Louise were among
48high school studrints across the
mactry partivipating in the sia
neck pregram. Students lined is
Otiverslly dorms und otlesded
lectures and lahscoverlug varions
apects of college.level chemistry.
Ms0 a part of the program were
visits i Disneyland, California
braches and other points of
Interest in the San Diego area.
.

According to Prank Cardulba,
North rhomislry teacher., bath
Elles and Lesina deserve b ho
mmmundad far their line show
srg is Ilse program,

Nilehi chemistry
students . win hOnors

Nitos Towoíhip High School
students captured first and third
place banors in the 1977 Twenty.
Ibird Ausuat Scholarship Eoam.
ination in Chomislry. Losis A.
Pririah of 9242 N. Luvergoo io
Shokie, a Hiles North junior, even
the lop peiae of a $1,000 toition
award. David Alpern, 5h36 Lyons
in Mactoo Gravo, a West High
sophomore took third place und a
price of 1500.

Petrich, sponsored by North
High Chemistry teacher l'rnnk
Cardullo, asd Alpern, by Chem.
isicy teacher Warren Hole. vom.
poled with 29f, other lop Chomis.
try slOdents from Chicago and the
Chicagoland area.

Receiving "Honorable Men.
tians" from the Nibs Tewsship
High Scboals were Michael

I

f TomOrrow. . . TODAY

Cooinsky, 9451 Lowell, Skokie,
Sspbomore, North High, Tea.
cher: Frank CardaIs, Michael A.
Herberg, 3020 Estes, Lincoln.
wood, sophomore West High.
Teacher: Ernest Salures. Michael
L. Keehman, 7101 East Prairie,
Lincobnwoad, sophomeec, West
Hrgb, Teacher: Ernest llamees.
Madia G. Pomper, 9514 N.
Lawier, Skekie, sophomore,
North High, Teacher: Frank
Cardsila. Jeff S. Beth, 9028 N.
ILeso, Skehie, sophemere, North
High, Teacher: Frask Cardolia.
Glenn Soaakida, 9432 Crawford,
Skokie, sephemers Nerth High,
Teacher: Frank Cerdalla sod
Michael R. Weinor, 9924 Craw.
fard, Skokie, sophomerr, Nerth
High, Teacher Frook CardaIs.

THIS 19" QUASAR COLOR TV. IS ...
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Workshop for prospective
board members

Any district reoideot whe
thinks ho/she may be ioIrrested
in boceming a scheob beard

. member in any ene et Hiles
Township's nine elementary dis.
triets orthe high scheel district is
sorted te attend a special werk-

shop foc Prespective Beard Mcm.

The werhskop is ce.spescoced
by the Nuco Township Cesnvil of
School Boards ood the Illinois
Associati00 et Scheel Beards.
Some ettke qaestises that wilt br
add cesse d ore: What in a School
Board? What Dors a Board
Mrveber De? What Legai Res.
pensibilities would t have os a
000cd Membor? to addition,
pacticiyanls will be obie te have
same of thyy owo qsesiioss
aoswe md. 'W

Here's hew t werks. Br:og e o frueed or relattve, who is nota
member o? ynur heusehold, and have him vpvn a First
Nahonal trank of Nilvs Certificate of Deposil fOr $10.000 tur6
years. it pays 7'/,% joleces, per year.

As bbc sponsor, you gel o free 19" Quasar Color TV and your
tr:end gets interesl on his savings from the very first day of
deyosil.

If funds are wilhdrawe prior lu titalurity date, regular
pasnbnoh rotes for the period he(d, less 3 months, -wilt
be ya:d n accerdevce wilh Federal rvguloliuns. Fur
further :eformal:nv call 96753Qß.

Come n or mail the coupon wilh a Cashier's Check or
passbook wilh signed wilhdrawal terms.

I
DEPOSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO ÙS IT DRAWS

INTEREST FROM THE DATE MONEY IS- AVAIlABLE TO US!,,,-':. \\j
,?a

This oniqav event is sohedoled
ter Tharsdoy, N000mber 3. 7:30
to w, and will he held in the
Sholile Pablic Library. There iseo
charge fer the meeting. For
farther isfermamion er qeestions,
plrasv phono 966-3800. rat. 447.

In addition to reproscoralices
from the Illinois Associatico uf
School Beards, Dr. Richard Shurr,
Sa penetra deot in District f 2(17.
and Mrs. Bonnie Skeppel, Pees.
dents of a Board of Edsoolios in

Elgie, Il wilt be featared speakers
at this workshop.

So, f yea er anybody else yes
knew might have an iolrresiio
becumieg a Beard member, hr
saco to attrod this special week.
shop and bane all year qovsris'.ris

TAKE

HOME
A 19"

QUASAR
COLOR

loo Se:,,:s,oe 5 ,-,,v 00,,,, Cvi,,,:,, e,,:,
o ,:,,, P .,:,,,, 1,00 20 000 cc::, c p.e:,e
po,,,, : O":a::"o' 'u,: 5h,, ver,, co,:,el Loe
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First Natioña-! - Bank ofT'.i les
7100 Wcsi Oakion Sn-eci Nilifs, Illinois 60648 967-5300 -
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